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§Citmrjj gupartraent.
For th e  ReligioPhllojophlcaj Jo u rn sl.

THE W IN D .___^
at  u r n  i .  sussiKLur.

The wind, the  w ind, eh I w hither e r t  thou,
In  your wey werd SI gb t  m  you kiss my bro * .

H are  you oome to me, from the fmr off abort,
W here the  btltowa bound and the  ocean* roar,

To wh ieper a te le  o f the  m ariner hold,
W hoie ih lp  w ent down w ith a fate u n to ld ! ,

Then away In y ty ir S igh t, o 'e r the-creeted i*p,
O’e r  th e  itorm-tOMed warpe of the  ocean free,

To the  tow ering pine on th e  m ountain crest,
W here you rock the eaglet* In the ir  ne it,—

Then w hirling a round with wildcat freak 
l a  the crater** rocky cavern de ep ;

T hen away In your flight, from the  clond-csppsd n o n  
Of m ounta in  peak to Talley below,

W here the created w «t m  ro ll to the  *ea,
And fare*!* rock In the ir  m irth  ami glee.

Or b a re  you etole on your wlnge ot a ir,
To fan the brow  of the  monarch fair,

Or the a ucieut s tg e a i  he ponder* o 'e r 
The hidden depth* of forgotten lore.

Then fleeing awey In your froHceome glee,
W here the rosy bower* and th e  o range-tree 

A re  b lend)ng th e  richness and  fragrance rare,
In  thy  gentle b rea th , oh, beautiful a i r !

Or do you come w ith  a love lltao n g ,
W hich youafcole away aa you iped  along,

From  the  lover's lip* th a t a re gliding free 
I n  the ir fairy skiff, o?er Rome moon-lit le a l

Or ye t yon may b ring  me the  w hispering tone,
Of anguishing hearts th a t a re  Lea ting alone 

I n  the  dreary world with the  ilgh  and the  (ear,
O’er the hurled hope* ’neath  the  ahroud end the  bier.

Or do you come from the  ba ttle  p lain,
W here Jovee a re  lost, and  the  nobleata ln .

W ith a laet fond message, a w hispered prayer,
W hich a p a trio t b reathed on th e  m idnight air,

In  th e  hnmble c o t ’neath  rosy bowers,
W here Innocence blends w ith  birds and flower*;

Thou a r t ,o h  I In  thy  freaka th e  tam e 
Aa where palace dome, rear w ealth  and fame,

W here th e  busy strife of the world doth win, 
l a  gundy a rray  o f  A shton and iln ,

TJjo u  a r t  blending thy  brea th  a t  th e  glided ihrine,
As where v irtue Is reaping the  rubles of mted.

For free is thy  brea th, oh w ing of the air I 
Dwelling a like  w ith jo y  and  d e sp air;

C u in g  not w h lth sr or whence you go.
From torrid  clime, to regions of snow.

And the*  1 am asking, and aaklng In vain,
From w h ither thou art, bu t ye t 't ia  the same;

You stop not to  answer, for w hither you go,
*Tis only In fancy, that mortals may know.

Q ranJ Mound, ~

PSYC H O LO G IC AL PHENOMENA.
A M odern P a p a  xglratrlc-Tho C r o w n  o r  

T h o rn i-S h fi m a n ife s t*  t l i e  Strange A pp ear*  
a n te  o f o u r Saviour.
(From Human Nature.)

The intelligent psychologist has never for to 
look for subject metier. It be does not And 
“sermons in stones,” be can always rely on getting 
excellent discourses in our social customs, our' 
p o p u l a r  superstitions, and our religious, Now 
beie is there more room and greater need for 
tbe psychologist than in the religions field. The 
" miracles ” of all faiths form an interesting in* 
vestigatlon, and one promising great results.

, Nor need wc fear that “ the age of miracles is 
- paBt," according to our orthodox friends, and 

that we shall have to rely on volumes written 
by nobody knows whom. The devout Homan 
Catholic knows better; his God is “ the same 
yesterday, to-day and for ever and if miracles 
were wrought in Jerusalem in ancient times, 
they can he repeated in Home to-day.

The study of psychology, in its wider sense, 
has a peculialy liberalizing te n d e n c y I t enabh a 
ns to look with charity and judge with compas 
sion in subjects rarely spoken of without ran 
cor or contempt. Especially is this the case in 
regard to  the miracles or wonders of all relig 
ions. These have been greately misapprehended. 
both by the believers and the sceptics; and 
though both are doubtless in error, we think it 
the lesser evil that the phenomena should be be 
lieved In, though Its character be not understood, 
than that we should be so blinded by prejudice 
as to deny the evidence of our senses. Psychol 
ogy frequently enables us to see where ‘Vnoth 
were right and both were wrong.” By it, wo 
see both aides of the shield, and can satisfy our 
selves, if not the disputants, that the one is sil 
ver and the other copper.

I t is scarcely necessary for us to show that 
there can be no such thing as miracles, in the 
ordinary acceptation of that term. Few, we 
should think, even in the Church, believe in 
violations of the laws of nature.” To assert any 
thing to be at variance with the laws of nature, 
assumes a knowledge of these laws no sane mfcri 
would claim. The “ miraculous” and '* super-; 
natural ” are continually receding before the/tlde 
of science. “ Every general law Is only a par 
ticular fact of some more general law, presently 
to disclose itself. There la no outside, no Anally 
enclosing wall The principle which to-day 

circumferential, to morrow appears includ 
ed in. a larger.”

-Tho Homan Catholic branch of the Church 
has always been prolific In “ miracles*.' Scarcely 
a saint but has been the instrumentality for 
some w o n d r o u s  work, and weal has been the; 
influence exerted over mlUionB of 'onr-Mlow-

creatures by these representations. The C hurcb 
has appealed to these ** miracles " as evidence of 
its divine origin aud supremacy, with a success 
but too apparent Their Protestant opponents 
meet these statements with a flat denial, and 
point in triuihph to several petty tricks in which 
they have been discovered. But the facta are too 
numerous and' well authenticated to be argued 
or sneered down. No, our Protestant friends 
must try other tactics. Let them carefully study 
the phenomena embraced by mesmerism and 
spiritualism, and they will soon be in a position 
to understand in some degree the majority of the 
so-called miracles. We do not assert that they 
will thus be able to firpiuin all the whys and 
wherefores of such phenomena, but they will be 
enabled to accept them as facts without having 
recourse to u special providences ” as a cause. 
They would find such miracles to be common 
to all ages arid religions, varying in detail with 
national idiosyncrasies. Many of them, too, arc 
reproducible almost at command, varying only 
in degree. Surely to the properly constituted 
mind this would be preferable to denying them 
altogether, simply, because we cannot satisfac 
torily explain them. I t  is always uncomfort 
able and irritating to call a man a liar.

The above remarks have been suggested 
the appearance in Belgium of another “ Eatati

This peculiar phenomenon has been observ 
ed several times on the bodies of devout mem 
bers of the Catholic Church, according to credi 
ble authority. It consists of marks on the body 
In imitation of the wounds received by Christ at 
the crucifixion, and is looked on by tbe faithful 
as a token from God of his special presence 
among them, and as proof of their K ing *M 
Church. Science has not yet enabled us to say 
exactly how such phenomena are produced ; and 
although it is unlikely we shall ever be able to 
reduce them, as it were, to an equation, enough 
is known to take them out of the category of the 
miraculous. The effects of impressions, or the 
power of the mind over tbe physical organism, 
is a deep subject, aud one of vast importance. 
I t is yet in its tnlancy. We are principally ac 
quainted with it in its destructive manifestations; 
but as a writer on the subject flays—" Action 
and reac'iou are equal; and if you can tell me 
the exact amount ot injury which fright, grief, 
or any other maleficent impression is capable of 
producing on the health, then I will tell you the 
exact amount of benfefit which an impression of 
an opposite character, and rightly directed, la 
competent to effect in the way or cure.” * A 
magnificent example of this power w h s  recorded 
in the February number of this magazine, the 
case being that of a woman who gave birth to a 
child having an extraordinary resemblance to a 
ra t ; the cause being that from conception, <and 
during the whole time of utero-geatation, she, 
had been frightened by the presence of rats in 
her house. All who have experimented In 
mesmerism know the wonderful effectB which 
can be produced in susceptible subjects, ment 
ally and physically, by the will of the operator.

In the case u"dcr consideration, aud the ma 
jority of racb, we have all the elements desir 
able for the production of such phenomena, 
Again to quote from Mr Jackson, “ they were 
_tii0 natural and necessary effects of a fixed, or 
'shall we ray often recurrent idea, acting on an 
organization more than ordinary susceptible to 
the influences of the nervous system. Now, 
what was this idea f The agonizing scene of 
the crucifixion, impressed in all its horrors, first 
by a physical presentment of the image, carved, 
colored, and set forth with all that efficiency 
and force of representation for which the Homan 
Church has long been celebrated in ber more 
imposing ceremonies; next by the fervent and 
eloquent address of the priest; and lastly, by 
the frequent and prolonged meditation of the 
devotee.

The following deeplv Interesting narrative is 
from the columns ol The Tablet, one of the most 
respectable periodicals of the Homan Catholic 
Church In England. I t is noted for its trust 
worthiness and nonsensattonal character, so that 
the reader need have little hesitation in accept 
ing the fads reported. We give it verbatim:—

t h e  “  ESTATICA.”

Wo feel some difficulty in noticing the details 
of a case so fall of delicacy and mystery, andin a 
journal which may fall into the bands of readers 
of all classes, including many to whom such a 
narrative can only be an occasion tor profane 
mockery. But certain considerations, which seem 
to us decisive, Induce us to do so. I t 1b precise 
ly at a moment when the world is more than 
ever hostile, and its impious maxims propagated 
with more audacity than ever, that the Vicar of 
Christ has chosen to summon a General Council, 
with the object of reproving with greater solem 
nity its falsehoods and impieties, and of provid 
ing a remedy for the evils which afflict society. 
Why should we wonder If Almighty God, wish 
ing to rebuke the madness of the world, choose 
the same moment to produce another " Estatica" 
—one of those mysterious beings in whom, if 
we may so Bpeak, the Passion of his Divine Son 
is reproduced ? Our account is deri ved from the 
ancient Dominican who was appointed by the 
Bishop “of tire diocese to investigate the case, 
and from whom we have received the following 
report:—He arrived at the village of Bole d 
Halsne, at the House of Lafima, about one o’clock 
in the day. Louisa was at the very moment in 
one of her mysterious trances; but the venerable 
Provincial was only disposed to doubt, since her 
appearance was perfectly natural. However, 
the pariah priest, who accompanied him, soon 
convinced him of the reality by shaking her vi 
olently, and then sticking pins Into her arms 
and legs without producing the smallest effect 
upon h e r ; nor did blood now from the punct 
ures, though they were deep/ Finding that she 
was entirely insensible they prpeebded to ’exam 
ine her hands and feet,-in which they found the 
distinct marks of the stigmata. There were also 
marks of the Crown ot Thorns round her head,

but there was no trace of blood in any of the 
wounds. After about a duarter ot an hour’s ob 
servation, the priest recalled her . to conscious 
ness by the simple words; “ Well Louisa !” 
She opened her eyes quite naturally, and then 
saw the Provincial. The priest explained to 
her that he had been sent by tbe Bishop to in 
vestigate the matter. In answer to bis inquiry 
as to what she had seen in her ecstasy, she re 
plied that she had been assisting in the bearing 
of the Cross. He- was very much struck both 
with her simplicity and ignorance; she was 
merely a peasant girl, and nothing more. The 
priest having left the house, tbe Provincial re 
solved to remain and watch the case shut that he 
might not appear to be doing so, he took out 
fais Breviary aud began to say his office. lie re 
marked only that she turned to the east, and 
that her expression was one o f1 singular modesty 
and recollection At a little before two o’clock 
she gave a deep sigh and lilted uo her hands. 
Soon her watcher perceived a stream of blood to 
issue fioin the wound in the left hand, which 
could not have been caused by any instru 
ment or othl r agency, as . she had nut mnvid 
from her *rm chair and her hands did not touch 
each other. Tears flowed from her eyes aud fell 
unheeded on her cheek. Her expression changed 
to one expressing great anguish, a kind of foam 
escaped from her lips, aud tilled her mouth. At 
a quarter to three she fell, her,anus being ex 
tended in tbe shape of a cross aud her feet sep 
arated, while her beau was lying on the ground. 
Her sister ran to put cloths under her head and 
feet, tbe former being lifted with great difficulty. 
Her fare was warm, hut her hands and feet were 
icy cold aud as if dead, while the pulse appar 
ently. ceased to heat. At three o'clock she moved, 
crossing her feet a little, and assuming exactly 
the attitude of Christ on the Cross. Thus she 
remained till four o'clock when she suddenly 
rose, knelt with clasped bauds, and seemed to 
pray with the utmost fervor. Her body during 
this time appeared as if it scarcely touched the 
ground. Alter about tea mluutes she sealed 
herself again in the arm chair, resuming Juu at 
titude of modest recollection, aud the Provincial 
thought she would soon-be herself again; put 
the most curious phenomena were yet to come. 
Alter a few seconds, her expressions became 
painfully distressed; she lifted her arms again in 
the shape of a cross, sighing heavily, and green 
ish foam esc iplng from her mouth ; while the 
mark of the crown of thorns on her head be 
came more and more distinct. Suddenly she 
burst forth in a loud cry and bowed her head. 
At that moment her body had all the appear 
ance of death, her face was; deadly pale, aud 
even cadaverous; her lips were black and livid ; 
her eyes glassy, open, and apparently with 
out life. At a quarter-past five she closed her 
hands and her whole body assumed the appear 
ance of our Saviour when kid In tbe Bepulckre. 
A few minutes after the color returned to her 
cheeks, and her face assumed an expression of 
intense beatitude. The parish priest came back 
at this moment, and, takings lamp of petroleum 
put it close to her eys without her perceiving i t  
The provincial pricked her feet, both on the 

“soles and on the upper parts, without her feeling 
it in $he smallest degree. At a a quarter past 
six she suddenly became 11 herself” again. The 
provincial then proceded to question mimitly as 
to what she had seen and felt during the three 
hours of her ecstacy. Her answers were simple 
aud #treightforward as those of a child. She 
had been allowed to participate as it were in the 
whole passion of our Lord. Her description of 
His person, and that of His mother, aud ber 
dress, &e„ iic., were tu exact accordance with 
the tradition of the Church. When asked any 
thing beyond this, she simply replied: '* I did 
not remark," " I don’t know." She seemed to 
th iD k  little or nothing of these extraordinary 
visions, and did not attribu'e to herself any 
merit of holiness in consequence. Bbe Is a 
Tertiary of St. Francis, but knows very little of 
his history. In answer to some further ques 
tlons which were .put to her, she replied that she 
had never been Bpoken to by our LorUvand that 
she had seen the evil one under various forma, 
but when she mentioned him ahe seemed filled 
with fear. The /blowing morning ahe was 
a t the parish church, and received the Holy 
Communion at tbe hands of the provincial with 
the greatest reverence. The priest's housekeep 
er being absent, she came to tbe presbytery to 
prepare break}tuS The provincial was struck 
with -ber b r iik * )d  healthy appearance, and 
could -acarcly imagine that he beheld in the 
bright, simple girlbeforehim the “ Estatica" 
who in a few hoars probably would again be 
undergoing this mysterious conformity to the 
Bufferings of our blessed Lord.

A Leaky Scsw Pumped bF a Ghost Which 
Drag* the Captain from HI* Bunk,

From  tbe Toledo CommercUd. Aug. aT.

In  former limes, ghosts were quite numerous, 
and their teats, if we me to believe tradili >n, 
were most remarkable; but In the nineteenth 
century they have seldom-put in an appearance, 
and it is the opinion of many that ghosts arc not 
favorable to progress, and refuse to appear to 
enlightened people- There are said to be excep 
tions to ail general rales, and it may be that 
ghosts do sometimes appear among enlightened 
people, or among those who should be enlight 
ened. That this is the case, there is an abuud- 
ifttce of humtn testimony, and the number'who 

'stand ready to make affidavit to having seen one 
ghost or more, are more numerous than unbeliev 
ers generaliy suppose.

A case or recent date has come to our knowl 
edge which Is very remarkable. Our readers 
wiTl remember that on the 1st of July last, Pat 
rick Shadghnessay, captain of the scow Red 
Rover, was killed at Ten ,Mlle Creek, about ten 
miles below this city. After that rad event, a 
'man by the name of Connelly was placed in 
charge of the scow and has railed her ever since,

until a few days past, when he and the entire 
crew deserted the vessel under very pecular cir 
cumstances. ‘ r

While on a recent voyage, the Red Hover 
sprung a leak, which threatened to take her to the 
bottom of tbe lake in a verv short time. All 
bands went to the pumps, and, by working with 
all the speed at their command, soon made head 
way on the water and found it was In their pow 
er to save the craft. By exerting themselves to 

tilie utmost for a time, when their strenght was 
exhausted they could rest for ten minutes with 
out endangering the safety of their scow. The 
system of hmg work and little rest lasted uaj.il 
the craft reached a point in the lake off Monroe, 
when the men, having become greatly fatigued 
and their strqpgth being almost exhausted, went 
to thefr bunks to rest. Scarcely had the bodies 
of the weary mariners touched the couch ere 
all were rapped In a deep slumber. Ten min 
utes passed, and no one was at the pumps. 
Twenty minutes—thirty minutes—an hour— 
parsed, and still the pumps were idle and the 
men asleep ! Two hours passed with that leaky 
vessel rocking upon the waves, and the crew 
slumbering, unconscious ot the dangers sur 
rounding them ! At the end of the third hour, 
some unseen hand entangled its fingers in the 
uncombed hair of the Captain, and hiT was 
dragged from his hunk. On looking at liis 
watch aud discovering that he had slept three 
long hours, he wondered,toat ail were not at 
the bottom of the lake. Hastily he Aroused his 
crew, and then looked to see what progress the 
water had made.. To his utter amazement there 
was no w it er in the boat. On inquiry, he was 
unable to find anyone who had Smiled him 
from Ida bunk. For sometime the mystery 
could not be solved ; but finally the Captain 
and crew agreed that the lamented Captain 
Shaughncssy had worked the pumps while the 
crew’ slept, and had pulled Captain Connolly 
from his buuk when they Ijad slept euoucu. 
do thoroughly Were the men convinced of the 
correctness of this .conclusion ihaj, on their 
arrival In this port a few days since, every man 
deserted thorecnw and could not Tile induced to 
ship upon her again.

i ’oirne from tlw f  topic.
MINNESOTA:

Paulina Horton writing from Minnesota city,, 
Minn., says

I find I can do ho longer without tbe J o u r  
n a l . I t  instructs me, it encourages and 
strengthens me, and brings to view so vividly, 
the holy and glorious truth of Immortality, and 
this is what our beiiliful religion (the Harmoni* 
al Philosophy) hasw en and ts still, doing. It is 
drawi ng as ide the dark cruet veil or priest- craft 
that has so long extracted the bitterest anguish 
from the human family. I can speak from ex 
perience, for the terrible ordeal through’ 
.which I have passed, lfts  brought me to a much 
higher^and better standpoint,.evcD unto Spirit 
ualism, ^

GOOD TO BE THERE.”
Grove Meeting—E. V. W ilson—Seven Bas 

ket* Full.
LETTER FROM L. B. CHA2#D.\LLS.

Yesterday, the nineteenth was our Annuil Grove 
Meeting. We assembled at the grove, two miles 
south of town. About cluven o’clock a , n \  tbe 
meeting was called to order by Bro. C. Me Gruc— 
alter which we listened to some a weet music by Miss 
Foster, of Farmington, when Bro. E. Y. Wilson 
favored us with one of hb evur-good discourses,— 
Then the meeting adjourned lor two hours to re 
fresh tbe inner man with the good things that our 
kind friends had carefully provided for the occa 
sion, After tbe rauJtUnde bad eaten until they 
were fnUy satisfied, I Can solely say as was paid of 
the feast of “ the five loaves aud twomhes,” that 
of the fragment*, we took up *eveo baskets full.— 
At two o’clock, the meeting was again called to 
order by .our good Bro. McGrue,—when one
hour was given lor conference. This? Interchange 
of thought give h b a real feast 'o f  lal things. Bro, 
Wilson then gave ns another one of bis good dis 
courses, and aitoear as I coni-1 learn from the ex 
presalons of the people. It wee *‘ good to be Ibqre/'' 

Yates City, 111 August -10th, JJdtifL

remember the name of S. S. Jones in connec 
tion with its earliest history, and how pained 
was I when that paper died out for a time, pro 
ducing a blank which nothing could fill, creat 
ing a darkness, made visible by the Banner of 
Light. I do not know the numerical character 
of your paper, but.it seems to rue impossible 
that any religious Spiritualist can do without* it  
I can see no light on religion in any other—Jess 
of the philosophy ot religion.

Ail religious philosophers welcome.its new 
birth with gladness. It commences a new era 
of religious liberty and healthy growth. What 
ts it to be a religious philosopher ? To be ever 
ready to give a reason of the hope within you. 
If so, at this point Spiritualism leaves the church 
at right angles, the latter descending down the 
rocky road into the gulf of oblivion, while 
the former mounts with the eagle’s wings up to 
God.

In our day, men and woman can prove Moth- 
odism, Cnmpbelism, and Presbyterianism, but 
when they attornpt to prove all things, they be 
come Infidels, especially if among them, is found 
Spiritualism. "

II. .If. FA r  EXPOSED.
- A letter from George L. Stiafer.

D e a r  Jo u r n a l :—Will you have the kindness 
to give mu a small space in tbe J o u r n a l  for the 
publication of an exjniseof H. M. Fay the “music 
al medium. ” The exposure was complete and 
undeniable, and a large portion of the audience 
saw i t  The exposure was made in this way: His 
attendant raised the curLin of the cabinet acci 
dental ly,'and Mr.Fay was seen with his hands 
out-ol the ropes,- making spirit hands at the top 
of it e cabinet, lie dropped into his chair very 
suddenly, and giving his hands a sodden twist in 
the ropes, he was securely tied again. Throw 
ing his head on his right’ shoulder to hide his 
shame, such an abject look is seldom seen as he 
presented, and on being interrogated by Mr Me- 
Arthur as to whom it was standing there mak 
ing spirit hands, replied it must have been an 
emanation of his spirit, for it was not him. A 
voice in the audience replied it bad your clothes 
on, any way, I feel that such villainy should be 
exposed, such men have no right to impose on 
the people; Mr/Fay left the city as soon as it 
was possible to gel out *

Yes, we give you place to say just what he 
has bragged of doing repeatedly. If he was 
seen to hide his fat* for shame in your phice, 
there is yet hopes for him, for he was never 
known to do so betore.

OUT OF DARh'NJtSS.
Extract from * Letter by C. A. Skinner
M a S, S. J o n e s  :—Your valuable paper came 

into my hands the other day, and I am glad to 
see that superstition and ignorance are being 
driven from our l&nd, and the glorious truth of 
the spiritual philosophy is taking its place, I '  
have been under the dark and stormy rule of 
bigotry and priesthood for many years as a 
preacher of the order of the'Baptist. I have 
tried to  make the world believe that the ” blood 
of Christ ” would atone for all of our sins, if we 
would repent. I t  is false, and thanks be to the 
Eternal Father, my spirit friends have come 
and talked with me face to face without a dunn 
ing veil between. I am now laboring as clair 
voyant speaker in thfe e.iuse of truth and pro- 
gression.

Valparaiso, Indiana, Aug. fltb, Infill.

E t-¥. WILSON.
Spiritual ism l a  Monroe, Wls. — Lecture* 

tnd  Teat*.
L E T T E R  FROM C. L . MORGAN.

Permit me to ray to your readers that the 
cause of Spiritualism has lost nothing, hut 
rather gained much, by theiour lectures recently 
delivered in Monroe, Greene county, Win, by 
that truly wonderful man, B. V. Wilson, I t is 
raid that Spiritualism is ot the devil, yet ail the 
Orthodox sermons to which I have ever listened, 
if condensed into one, Vvould not have portra ed 
in such, vivid colors, the “exceeding sinfulc ps 
of Bin, its dire effects nottonly upon the indi 
vidual sinner, but also upon children, and child 
ren’s children, even -unto lbo third aud fodrth 
generations/’ as did E. V. Wilson, in one lecture 
—subject, “Influences." And then, those won 
derful tests ; tlo they not dearly prove that every 
act leaves its daguerreotype upon the soul? 
Could any amount of Orrhmlox sermons so 
'Uuslrate the scripture, ** Every secret thing 
shall he brought to light "? May the ; arc 
gospeiof Spiritualism speedily prevail over the 
grim and horrible creeds (hat have so long 
crushed the heart of humanity 1

A P P R E C IA T IV E  AN D  SU Q G E3TI V& 
Extract ol a  letter by » , 8. Pop*

Let me empty iif part a sympathizing soul. 
I  love the R b l ig io  Ph i l o ’l  Jo u r n a l , and

1 \

A God In (be f'oustltmton.
A nationally religious creed is fatal to the 

successful progress of liberal institutions; and 
our fathers were wise when they agreed that 
Congress shall make no law respecting an estab  
lishment of religion nr prohibiting the exercise 
thereof," Insert a clause in the National Con 
stitution, especially acknowledging any parting* 
ular deity, aud you abrogate that portion of the 
VL Article which a iy t : “ No religious test shall 
ever he required ak a qualification for any office 
of public trust unJer the United States.*1

But bow shall this constitutional recognition 
ot the supreme authority of Jehovah be decided 
nationally obligatory ? Shall the number ot 
votes that decide the late of the politician deter 
mine the God of our acceptauce ? If  so, then as 
changes the policy of the Government by the 
success of different political parties, so would the 
character and authority ot the nation’s deity 
change. “And at no distant day, this land of 
boasted religious liberty might be given to the 
control and authority of- the Catholic’s God, as 
exffessed through the power of the Pope. Do 
Protestant Christians desire such a change'! Such 

.a result'would be the very culmination of relig 
ious tyranny.— Papers fo r  the People.

MSP* The treasury of the Iriqh.republic, or 
what remains of It, amounting to about seventy 
thousand dollars, ta now in the hands of a re 
ceiver, to be disposed of as the legislature of the 
State of Nejv York shall determine. This is all 
that is left of the voluntary contributions, and 
of the proceeds of the sale of the bonds of the 
republic, a t' the tjmo when Fenlaulsm was at 
fever heat, and Irish men and maids poured out 
their Bmall ravings like water. The whole - 
amount contributed, if it had not been squan 
dered, would have roadbed many hundreds of 
thousands ot dollars, and would have put many 
hundreds of families lit positions or.comfort 
more desirable than they are ever likely to fee 
under the flag of their Irish Atlantia
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The Spiritualists Is Astoria bare bad many diffi 
culties to contend with, particularly the strong 
and unyielding prejudices of the religions societies 
In the place. Slander and personal abase, the can 
al weapons of tbe Christian world, hare been 
wielded with ‘an unsparing and no tiring band ; and 
when tbe religionists thought that the last ol these 
were slain, they arose again like the ancient sphinx 
frond their ashes, to the astonishment of their ene 
mies. Though lew In nnmbers,'yet tney are earn 
est,' untiring and energetic workers.

Within the lsst year, they have erected a floe 
Hall with capacity sufficient to accommodate al 
most the entire population of the place. Here they 
hold their social gatherings, and tbe floor being 
built on robber springs, It makes an excellent ball 
for dancing.

We delivered a course of five lectures there dur 
ing oar stay In the place to good audiences, and 
found a congenial home at tbe bouse of I Ross, 
who, together with bis ostimible wife, Is among 
tbe most energetic workers In the good caisc. Col. 
Taylor,the President of the Oregon State Spiritual 
Association, also one ol Nature’s noblemen,resides 
here.

n r  t b i  Co l o m b ia  r iv e r .
On Saturday morning, we bade adieu to Astoria, 

and took passage on tbe steamer Rescue, boundv 
for Portland. The air was dense with smoke on 
acconnt ol largo tracts of timber being on Arc In 
Washington Territory. This we regretted much 
as It deprived us of the beautiful scenery-that lines 
the banks ol that Indeed beautiful river. It made 
the Irip uncommonly tedlons,to say nothing of the 
suffering we endnred with our eyes from tbe smoke. 
Two years ago when we passed up and down the 1 
river, th f air was clear as crystal, and the intense 
ly green flr woods with the soft blno sky for a 
background, with high rocky bluffs along tbe river 
banks and anon beautifully cultivated fluids snd 
Beat white frame cottages, formed a panoramic 
scene as we pissed along, that was delightful to 
behold. Again, the snow clad mountains that 
reared their perpetually white crown*£tr above In 
the cerulean blue, added greatly to the beauty of 
the scene.

obedience to the law governing them— namely:
Select only those who win attend tbe circle reg 

ularly (excluding all others), and continue tbe 
same until they are well developed.

Spiritualism has now so strong s hold In Port 
land, that no power can eradicate It or stay Its oo 
ward march. The Methodists, that are by far 
the most nnmerons in the State, are already begin 
ning to wall and howl fearfully as they read In the 
growing signs of the times their future destiny.

One of those howls reached our ears the other 
day in the form of a threat from one of their prom 
inent characters,that we were to be favored with 
a new salt free of expense, composed of tsr and 
feathers^ Bat after having been In tbe Reform 
field as long as we hsve,we made up our mind that 
we were uot of that,kind that .would scare worth a 
cent.

In our next, we will take our readers to Milwau 
kee snd Oregon city. - %

®hr -Rostrum.
L e c tu r e  D e liv e r e d  b y  W m . IT . J a c k s o n , .*  
D e a f  m u te ,  a t  C rosby?* J llaalc H a l l ,  A u g u st

2 2  n d ,  1 8 0 9 .

While pissing up the ColnmbU from Astoria to 
Portland, we got a view In clear weather of all the 
mountains on whoso tops rest perpetual snow, that 
are on the Pacific coast. Their names are Mount 
Hood (twenty-one thousand ieet high), Mount Jef 
ferson, The Sisters, Mount St. Hellen snd Monnt 
Rainier. We passed within thirty miles of Mount 
8L Hellen. To one unaccustomed to behold such 
things. It does not appear more th*n from five to 
ten miles. Wo think Mount St. Hellen, the most 
grand majestic sight wo ever beheld, it la perfectly 
conical in ita shipc, and retains its fleojy white- 
neaa until near mid-summer ; after th tt it assumes 
a more dingy, grey appearsne

We reached Portland at 7 o’clorit in the even 
ing. This U a very fine city of seven or eight 
thousand Inhabitants, sitnsted on tbe Willamett 
River, twelve miles from Its mouth, and one hun 
dred and ten from Astoria Bere we found old 
friends, whose smiling countenanced and cordial 
hand shaking, told ua plainly that they were glad 
to see us once more.

When we visited this city two years ago, there 
were bat two or three out-spokeo Spiritualists In 
the place, and If there were any others Uist be 
lieved It in their hearts, they dared not give utter 
ance to their sentiments on acconnt of the vast 
amount of odium that was attached to It.

The Rev. Earl had jnst closed one of his pro 
tracted religious efforts, and left Jeans In charge of 
the lambs of the flock, and taking God and the 
Holy Ghost with him, had gone np to Salem to 
make what converte he conld at a twenty dollar 
gold piece a head. We wonder-if  he divided the 
twenty dollar pieces with God snd the Holy 
Ghost; It seems to os that they ought to have had 
an equal share In the foods, if they did an equal 
share of tbe work. But such were the circumstan 
ces under which wc commenced oar labors la Port 
land. Wc.are frank to confess that It was with 
some misgivings that we enlisted In the work; 
nevertheless, the people^ came out to hear in 
crowds, and the excitement far exceeded that of 
the Rev. Earl’s. Whether Jcsns, la whose charge 
Esrl had IqU the flock, had gone on a bender or 
had got tired out with the long protracted effort 
and gone to sleep, we know not, nor do we care; 
hot this, one thing we do know, we atole a good 
many of tbe lambs before they got them Into the 
fold. Poor Earl, when he returned from Salem 
and learned what had been done la his absence, be 
literally cried like a baby. He undertook to 
preach a farewell discourse that had been arranged 
for him, hut be made a poor stagger of It for some 
ten minutes, then gave It up and said be felt so 
bad he could not preach, and they turned It Into a 
prayer meeting, and fell to praying lor us, that 
God wonld send us out of the State, or kill us— 
anything to get us out of tbe wsy. We rather 
think that their God took tbe whole thing as-a Joke 
for we never feU any Inconvenience from It. The 
seed sown by ns daring our stay ol fire months in 
the State, backed ap by the phenomena through 
Mrs. Faye who came up aa a remforcemeent, has 
brought forth an hundred fold.

Probably there are not less than elx or eight 
thousand Spiritualists In Oregon to-day, and so 
strong arc they, tbs State Association of Spiritual- 
lata have engaged ns at a stated salary, to 'travel- 
under their auspices throughout the State for a
yeov- . \ . r '

There are some aa fine mediums that nave been 
developed in Portland, aa we bavt, ever seen. 
Among them are Mrs. I. W. Peters, an excellent 
writing medium, tbrourh whom a multitude of 
grsnAtests have been given; Mrs- Robert Ladd, 
a first class seeing, describing and personating me 
dium. (Then there .are others, whose names on ac 
connt of surrounding circumstances, we must at 
present withhold, where excellent physical mani 
festations can be obtained.
By their invitation, we visited their clrclsf on two 

different occasions, and witnessed the phenomena. 
Various articles from different parts of - the house, 
were brought by tbe spirits and placed on the ta 
ble. Spirit hands came and caressed us, patted ns 
on the head quite forcibly, lifted the table entirely 

1 from the floor without human contact, aud showed 
brilliant scarlet lights, snd would also rap so furi 
ously on the table aa to well nigh esnse the same 
to dance.

For the first time in my life, I appear before 
you as a deal and dumb lecturer. Uow glad I 
am when 1 see so large an assembly of Intelli 
gent people in this Hill! Here are deal mutes 
who want to hear something about Spiritualism. 
I hope that you who can hear and speak, will be 
patient till my lecture is through, when it will 
be read to you by a gentleman present.
About twenty-five years ago, there was a chaos 

of darkness and ignorance, when there appeared 
a brilliant star of Spiritualism,—a youth, An 
drew Jackson Davis, who produced a great rev 
elation, called "N ature’s Divine Revelation," 
which has been shaking all churches to a real 
ization of their errors on the Biblical questions, 
and since tbat time, Spiritusliam has been gain 
ing tbe ascendency, and is rapidly spreading in 
every direction through the whole laud. A few 
years alter, Miss Fox became a rapping medium ; 
and now there are thousands throughout the 
country. Our loved friends (departed) do com 
municate with us from the Spirit World ! Who 
denies such factsT What is Spiritualism? It is 
an absolute knowledge of things visible and in 
visible.

It is & great consolation to know that we nev 
er die—only casting nfl our garments when our 
mission is fulfilled, and that we are marching 
gloriously to the blessed Summei Land, bidding 
our Mother Earth an affectionate adieu, and 
knowing no terrors in our shining path !
The earth was one i a fngnaeqt of tbe sun, and 

was a liquid mass of fire, repelled into, the im- 
mense.space, and after many ages, the sun a t 
tracted it back and fashioned and endowed it 
With conditions of life, and repelled it away 
again for many ages, till It became a settled 
placet in US own orbit round the sun, revolving 
reund the Seusorlum, or the central sun of the 
Univercoelum, as described by the youth Davis* 
and after many, great convulsions, the earth 
settled, Improved, enlarged and fashioned, and 
now we sec many things growing in our midst 
—it is a fact toat we are related to them How 
man sprang into existence on earth,—I say from ' 
rocks in the mineral and vegetable kingdom, but
I cannot explain fully for want of time. Let me 
prncccd to consider other items of my lecture. 
M uter is eternal It tus been said that G >d cre  
ated heaven and earth, Ac., out of nothing. Im 
possible! I cannot believe my senses when I 
look around the beautiful things, and reason on 
the law ol matter, which is penetrated by causes 
and effects from a stand point of perpetual mo 
tion,—eternal life.

What Is God ? Nothing but a principle per 
meating through things in the universe—not he 
but it.

What if? We are fragments of i/? We are 
sensibly affected by the motion of if. The it is 
the Great Cause of a l l !

There are seven spheres to the Sensorium of 
the Univercoelum from which all things have 
come into eternal existence. There was never a 
beginning of if, and there will he no end of iff 
Enough for t ie  present.

Theie are many contradictions in the Bible, 
and, therefore, we cannot rely on ft as authority, 
though it Is a mixture af truth and error. The 
so-called 'Christians who profess to believe in 
the Bible, aro superstitious. The idea nt wor 
shiping Jesus or Joshns as God,is an absurdity.

Did Jesus say, “ Is it written la law that ye 
are gods?” When he lived among the Jews (ir 
the Bible be true), there were millions of Indi 
ans in tbe New World, America. Was he God 
according to so called Christians when he could, 
have told tbe Jews of the existence of such a 
strange race as Indians ? Can you lay yoor fing 
e r  on any passage In tbe Bible that be knew of 
the existence ot any such unknown race as then 
inhabited America? Nol He and the Jews 
and other people wore ignorant of the existence 
ot the Red Men iu America. After many gen 
erations, there arose a great man, Columbus, 
who was inspired to discover the great'Western 
Continent, and he fonod it after great risks In 
navigating over the unknown regions of tbe 
Atlantic Ocean with his almost mu Uni zed crew.

According to Christiana, Jesut will oomc with 
hosts of angels to Judge the world; he will send 
them to gather good people to the right band of 
Jesus, and the bad people t o . tbe left hand 
of Jesus, and millions of Indians appear on 
the left hand, who never heard or knew of 
Jesus. What would be the charge of tho Judge 
to the Indians? What would be tho answer ot

powers of authority, and rendering the laws so 
confused and unintelligible to tbe minds of peo 
ple, who are obliged to employ cunning lawyers 
to read the law for them at a great expense 
and risk, for no good whatever. We see the 
jails and other places ot confinement filled with 
unhappy criminals- They are scattered and lost 
sheep, and need a good shepherd and a  law-giver 
to lead them into pleasant and peaceful habita 
tions. , *

1 do not believe In all sorts ot government* 
from president or king or queen or emperor or 
czar, down to the lowest Could we unite to 
gether and make a general law,so simple and In 
telligible that all men could understand It, there 
would be no need of government? Yes, if w 
choose, we can govern ourselves. If  we are true 
to ourselves, we can accomplish' the law of na 
ture in establishing a universal brotherhood 
which would enable us to sit under trees and eat 
fruits of our labor withont fear of molestation. 
In tbe name of humanity, let all the places of 
punishment be leveled, which have hardened 
criminals to desperation, and there would be 
bsrmuny or peace. If there was no law, there 
would be no sin. You have seen the result of 
sin occasioned by unsatisfactory laws enacted 
by ambitious men, clothed with powers whose 
aim It is to prey on us for sake of money. Love 
of money is the root of evils. I f  we lay aside 
Biblical prejudices snd fork out Almighty Dol 
lar (the root of evils), and exert our will ill lay 
ing the facta of Spiritualism before tbe people, 
they to one man would rise and sweep every 
vestige ot errors off the face of the earth. Yes, 
we can—we shall see ! Old things must disap 
pear and new things muBt appear. We can' 
bend our will In devising a general plan foi the' 
establishment of universal brotherhood sotflrm- 
ly, tbat there would be no crime of poverty— 
our united hborwould bring us as much food 
and clothing as would last two years or more, 
and we wonld be all happy. Have we consider 
ed tbe ways of industrious bees? Do we see 
how bees, get honey? Swarms of bees are co 
worker* and they industriously bring honey 
into their great hives from all flowers and other 
plants during summef, and live in their cells 
during winter, enjoying the fruit of their labor. 
Let us be bees in this principle. Such demands 
and supplies, which are tbe law of necessity, 
gratify our desires. We can haven free trade, 
a free ride, a free travel and a free hunt to our 
heart’s content, so there would be no sin or mis 
take in us. We assert our right to think and 
act Ireely. Lot us be independent in our 
tious and deeds, an i above all prejudice! ;ret 
us be dignified and elevated, yet bumble in our 
intentions and Aims to get rid of social evils and 
to do good to our brothers aud sinters.

The abuse of a certain press on liberal-minded 
Germans and other free-thinkers,is unwarranta 
ble. The free thinkers are not Infilels. Why? 
Because they reject darkness of errors and accept 
light of truth. "Toe agitation of thought is. 
the boginning of wisdom." Tbe Christians are 
the most wicked Infidels—like Pharisees on 
earth—for they disobey toelaw  of nature which 
leaches that all men are born free and eq*u!; 
but they falsity the light of truth which ema 
nated from Christ They have no right lobe  
CAmf-ians. We are all Chrittn for wc agree in 
his l i g h t They have for years been hiring cor 
ruptible and contemptible men to Injure the 
reputation of Spiritualism; still they have 
helped the rapid Bpre^d of it by opening tho 
wool on the eyes of the people. They are dis 
mayed at their folly. We are willing that they 
shoold do more to help us, if they continue in 
their blindness! We are indebted to Washing 
ton and bis compeers in convention for framing 
the Constitution of the United States, for their 
sagacity in introducing the following clause in  
to the Conetitutioo, declaring that " every citi 
zen has the right to worship God according to 
the dictates ol bis own conscience." Were it 
rjpt for that clause, we should have been the 
most miserable ot ail. But, thanks to the^Fa 
ther of h<s country and hiB compeers, for what 
they have done through inspiration. But aa 

.we Increase In knowledge, our present Consti 
tution should be enlarged and fashioned accord 
iog to our wants and needs.

If tbe Jews, during the days of Jesus, had a 
constitution like ours, they would not have cru 
cified Jesus. Now, if we had no constitution at 
all, priests and bigoted people would have prob 
ably crucified A. J. Davis and other Spiritual*, 
iflta, as Jesus was treated in the same manner 
for attempting to enlighten people!

As to proposed creed In our Constitution, the 
p riests and their piotu* 1*) followers (old Theolo 
gy) have been anxious to have au amendment 
to tho Constitution, declaring tbat Christ is the 
ruler of all nations, etc. Such attompt ss that, 
thus reviving horrors of barbarism and super 
stition as experienced in the past, Is Inappropri 
ate to the march of otfe progressive minds. 
Our duty as Americans edlfi free-thinkers, Is to 
repel such dangerous attempts with Impunity. 
But we are too enlightened to be alarmed, yet 
we must be on our guard, far there Is some 
thing in the Christian league that will take ua 
unawares. We recognize God in men,'and will 
help each other la  the pursuit of knowledge 
aod happiness. The brains or such men, at 
tempting to revive barbarism and superstition, 
need plowing snd barrowing; let lightnings of 
truth dart into tbem, and let showers of love 
and wlBdotn pour ou them, and cause the flow 
of brilliant aod Btar-like ideas to pass through

It be an act of justice in him to send them to 
hell ? We aro no sinners, and, therefore, wc are 
not depraved by nature. The so-cslled Christ 
ians are stulilfled when they still cling to errors 
of the p a s u T h e y  have surely no ears to hear. 
Pity them, and by and by their «*yea will be open 
ed to the light of Spiritualism.

What i9 sin ? I t  is ignorance, or making mis 
takes in life. Theire Is but ono law In nature, 
and only tub-laws’of it. If  tho law be under 
stood, there woujdjbe harmony in our nctions, 
and nc mistake orWtTin us! There have been

These manifestations have been obtained b j^  too many laws enacted by men, clothed with

the le d ! . , ,  to h im * . Would ho « n d  thorn toL  thoy trill
h >.H for wbat they did as much as we do ! Would __________ ___ ; , -be new creatures I 

Spiritualism is a great science, and should be 
deeply studied to advantageous results—then 
our organs of sight will be improved, enlarged 
and penotrating, so as to search invisible things 
with eaae. As we iucrease in knowledge of light 
we will be able to see spirits free to face. The 
R iman Popes (Catholics) were once powerful, 
and bad great armies which awed people Into 
blind obedience to the cruel and oppressive 
rule. Now the present poperj Is weak, almost 
tottenqg to pieces, and will, no doubt, be de- 
Bolvcd into oblivion. So Christianity (old The 

ology) is fleeing before the light of Spiritualism 
which Is shining out darkness of errors. 
Look at the.recent revolution in Spain. Truly, 
as it may appear, religious''liberty begins to 
reign there. Now there are t# o  presses in that 
agitated country, which speak the principles of 
Spiritualism! Spiritualism has done much 
good to our beloved oountry, and which eman 
cipated tbe slaves of the Sonth through our la 
mented Abe Lincoln. We have left the age of 
darknea* and we are onward to the age of 
ligh t! We haveftiy Inspiration, invented many 
things which help us well! What can  ot pro 
gress ro ll! Who can stop them ? Theology 
cannot! The light of Truth In Spiritualism la 
dispelling tbe mists and darkness of old Theolo 
gy, which have for so many centuries enveloped 
our bright aod beautiful world! Some doubt 
ful Christinas are making a petition to God for 
a sign to appear on Christmas day next Decem 
ber, indicating by Its appearance the truth of 
the blble. I am la  some hopes that the Con 
gress of Intelligences or spirits will answer the 
petition somehow by a sign so plain and intelli 
gible to all people on earth, which will be only 
one Law of l iv e ,  Wisdom and Harmony in 
Spiritualism that will give us pgace and happi 
ness. In  the language of Gen. Grant, “ Let us 
have peace." I wish I could lecture all d ay ; 
but it is getting late, and you are tired of sit 
ting so long. I  have omitted many Important 
things which cannot be embodied in this lec 
lure. I can write many volumes. t I t  would 
give me pleasure to lecture on every Sunday if 
my services be needed, bere as well as else 
where.

May you grow happy in knowledge of such 
lights as you need. Here is my hand of love 
and friendship to yon a ll!

O r i g i n a l  C s s a t j s .
For tb s  EUlljcto-Philosophic*) Jo u rn a l .

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
AN  IN D IA N  S p ir it  A p p ea rs  D rew * d  In  P u l l

C o s t u m e - F a r t h e r  E x p e r im e n t* —m a n y  
sp ir it  P a r e #  on O n e  P la t e .

BY CARL ETON RICE.

In the Bible, we read of tbe history of Joseph 
being sold into Egypt, and of his making him 
self known to his brethren who sn|d him, and 
his telling them that he was their Brother they* 
oneo sold, saying, 44 Ye meant It for evil, but 
God meant It for good."

So it was with Mayor Hall, of N. Y. city, and 
others who acted with him in causing the arrest 
of Mr. Marnier, and haring him tried in a civil 
court for bumbuggery. Home of the clergy and 
orthodox defenders, having heard Mr. Mumler 
was taking photogr iphs, aud on the same 
there generally appeared to be spirit picture8,in 
addition to the one o( tbe sitter, and that a 
great many people were beginning to believe 
that those of spirits were genuian, and if so, 
that fact would have much to do to confirm the 
theory of Spiritualism, It was thought best to 
atop the thing where it was, aud so they con 
cocted tbe plan of arresting this artist, Muinler, 
and by A well contrived plan ot action, have him 
convicted of practicing fraud and deception, and 
by oo doiujf put a stop to further knowledge of 
the fact that the spirits of our departed friends 
do visit with us, and can and do communicate.

Thu consequence and result of this act of 
persecution has turned out different from that 
hoped lor on tbe start, for instead ot convicting 
Mr. Mnailer of fraud or humbnggery, he has 
been tried and proved to be an honest man, and 
not the least circumstance shows but that his 
pictures of spirits are truly and nothing else but 
what they are claimed to be. Bo people are.

mean, and Is it possible tbat people when they 
die are not marched right off to hell where the 
Devil Is keeper? but are at liberty to be with us 
in spirit ? This action toward Mr. Mumler has 
had tbe effect, and will continue to start people 
through the oountry to inquire into spiritualism 
and heat opinions,; yes, It has done more to 
cause an Investigation of%plrUuaitsm than any 
one thing that has yet happened,and that is just 
whst Spiritualists always ask,.an investigation* 
and that is what their opponents fear.

And now as to those spirit pictures, are th*r 
what they are claimed to be ? I  will state what 
I know about them.

At W atervllle^^elda County,‘New York, is 
an artist by the name of Noland, who has the 
power to take spirit pictures precisely as does 
Mr. Mumler. They are thejGnly ones I  ever 
heard of as having this power,or as the Apostle 
Paul calls It, “ Spiritual gift.”

Sly oldest daughter, from her earliest remem- 
brauco, has been a medium, and still is much ot 
the time. She has been controlled by au influ 
ence who calls himself Wyoming; says he was 
an Oneida chief; lived on this continent before 
the pale faces came. He has controlled this girl- 
most of the time for years, snd the communica 
tions received from him show him to have been 
a person of great power and knowledge In his 
day. In  conversation with him at one time, in 
speaking of the manner of drees he used m wear 
I said to him :

"  I should like to see how he looked when he 
was oo earth," to which he said :

44 H  you will go with the medium to W ater-- 
vllle, at Mr. Noland's room (setting the day to 
go), I will go, too, ami if the conditions are fa  
vorable, I will make ua effort to show myBetf m 
a picture." s x

At the time designated, I went with my wife 
and daughter to this artj^t's room, aud asked 
him If he took what was called spirit pictures. 
He replied th u  he did aomrticnti My daugh 
ter then tqoka seat, and the artist proceeded to 
tqjcejher likeness. During the time I Bat near 
and watched the movemen** of the artist, and 
noticed the cofidltloa things were in, for I  bad 
no faith in the result. -

Alter taking tbe plate from tbe cimera, he 
asked me HI would like’to see the picture drawn 
oat, a n d  Invited me into the room for that pnr- 
pow. At first, the likeness of the sitter showed
■> . V  '  •

itself in the ordinary way. Intone corner, there 
began the appearance of a cloud, mist or a light 
something, and presently It began to assume the 
Image of a human being, aad on bringing the 
nm e to the light, there was plainly to be seen 
an Indian dressed in all the costume they usu 
ally wear.

I t  would be difficult to describe all the arti-. 
dee of dress which are plainly to be'soen. One 
of the moat singular features of the aresais, the 
lower part of the figure represents it to be cloth 
ed in fttrs, and the face ot a deer is in the front 
part of the drees, as though tho figure was cloth 
ed with a deerskin. This likeness has been 
shown to many, probibly to hundreds, and all 
admit it to be a most singular picture. I have 
the stm t niff. and. Will show it to any one 

. who desires to see it.
Mrs. Smith, of Potersborougb, N. Y. (near 

here),on bearing of this affrir, went with her 
daughter, Mrs. Miller, to this same place, to sit 
fora picture. On taking the chair,she said to 
the artist, “ Walt until I am ready.” ^

She then drew  a chair to  her side, and said," I 
wish the spirit o f my deceased son, to  sit In th is  
Chair beside his m otner." She then told the 
artist to proceed.

On taking the picture, there was to be seen, 
Mrs. Smith and the chair beside her, an J in the 
chair sat a spirit with hi*, hand, in Mrs. Smith’s 
lap, lacing her. She recognizes.lt to be the spirit 
of her deceased son that died many years since.

This Mr. Noland' has taken a vast number o r  
this sort of pictures, and bv miny has been de 
nounced as a humbug and the like, and many 
artists have been to sec him, and determine the 
srt he uses, but have, in no one instance, been 
able to discover how the thing is done. Some 
bring their own plates, to' besu-e there is no 
cheat made byjuslng.old ones, but it makes no 
difference as to the spirita.

One singular thing connected with this is, the 
artist declines to do all the work that is solicited 
for be soon becomes exhausted In his vital en 
ergies, anfl yet he asks no more for a spirit pic 
ture lhainan ordinary one. And here to-day, is 
this artist, Mr. John Nolan, ready to allow anv 
one acquainted with the art of Photography, to 
examine him to their heart's c mtent, and dis 
cover any deception be uses.

Mr. Nol'nd has been urged not to take those 
pictures, by orthodox bellevors, but he still con 
tinues to do so, and the longer he proctl ces, the 
better hla success.

On one plate Is to be seen but one spiril, 
while on others there are so many as to fill it 
full. I have counted twenty-three on one plate, 
some quite plain, and seem to be far in the dis 
tance.

Mr. Nolan tells me a large share of those who 
get spirit pictures, recognize tbem on the spot, 
and he has known peoplo, who, when they re 
ceived their pictures would tell him they did not 
know who the spirit c >uld be, and after leaving 
him, would juy  they recognized th e 'sam e  at 
the time. So It was in the case of the arrest of 
Mumler,—14 * They meant it for evil, but it has 
turned out for good."

For tho  Bo)IRto-Phllooophicol Jou rnal. ■

CO O P E R A T IV E  M OVEM ENT. 
P la n n a !  L a b o r  N cb o o l A s s o c ia t io n —L e tte r  

f r o m  D . B lr d o a l l  a n d  D a v id  S e a r s ,
Since the publication in your paper of the 

14th inst.,of my article on the Manual Labor 
College Association, I have received many let 
ter*, all earnestly desiring to help carry out Its 
objects and purposes, And desiring immediate 
Information, if anything favorable to its success 
should or could be accomplished. I, in accord 
ance with such wishes, forward you the follow-

________________ ____ _______  ing copy of a letter from David Sears, Esq * pi
now bJginning~ re " inqul re whaT dcXjTtfais "a llT *1 aquoket*. Jackson county, Iowa.

I have some years since been through some 
portions of Jackson county, Iowa, and found it 
a fine county of land, and should feel much iu 
favor of said location, and have written to him 
to know at what price ho will sell a sufficient 
number of acres of hts land (say some fifty seres 
or more), Including water power, on which to 
erect all public or association buildings, and for 
one hundred building lota of half an acre each, 4 
so that each shareholder may have such build 
ing lot In fee simple to build on, and for garden.
I find many 'Would prefer having their own 
privato building and garden rather than live in 
community form. Such shareholders, then,— 
might do so, while those dealring community 
life could associate together, and yet harmonize 
in educational,—commercial and agricultural 
pursuits; and I  would further say to all those 
desiring to join said association, that all kinds 
ol good thrifty stock, such as brood mares, oxen 
and good cows, young cattle and Bheep ought to 
bo taken In payment of shares; such association 
should at once start a cheese factory of sufficient 
capacity to work in the milk of five hundred 
cows,—it would pay largely from the start.

As soon as I  get Mr. 8ears' answer, I  will 
forward It to you for publication, together with 
all further information of Interest I may receive.

Please give this article together with the 
pillowing' letter an immediate publication for 
the benefit of your many readers.

Very respectfully,
D. B i r d s r l l .

Faribault. Minn., Ang. 22nd, 1S69.

j  Ma Qu o k e t a ,J a c k s o n  Co .,
.  ( Io w a , Ad o . 17*7*18(19.
Mk . B iu d s a l l —D e a r  Sir  I  have Just read 

your proposition in the R e l io i o -Ph il o s o p h ic  a i, 
J o d h n a l , ol starting a Manual Laboring School 
Association, and your plan so completely agrees 
with my views on the s u b je c t^  am induced 
to offer you my improved farm with .water 
power and buildings, for tbe establishment and 
use of such association here, only reserving to 
myself or heirs t ie  right when such association 
shall dissolve,' break up, or fall to carry out 
thereon any of iu  objects, to venture and take 
possession of said lands. I  have made the ad 
vantages of unitary oo-operation my study for 
many years, and to see one in successful opera 
tion, would amply repay for all the sacrifices I 
could qmke to stqrt one here. I  have now
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about lour hundred acres in one body, mostly 
within the incorporated limits ot the city of 
Maquoketa, about hall good river bottom, sixty 
or seventy acres of timber with a large maple 
sQgar bush, and superior water-power that has 
been improved. I have a very good brick 
house, an old bam and several other buildings. 
The land has nearly all been fenced, but alt is 
getting more or less out of repair. I  lately sold 
thirty-three acres for thirty dollars per acre, and 
any other thirty acres of it, is worth as much, 
and some much more. Other lands adjoining 
may be bought for twenty to thirty dollars, but 
I think this is amply sufficient land for a large 
community, where much of its attention can be 
turned to manufactures, fruit and stock raising 
and cheese making, as this place is well calcu 
lated for all these.

We .expect ,a railroad to come through this 
place from Davenport to Dubuque ; but are at 
present twenty miles from a depot, or the Miss 
issippi river, on which there is a large number 
of market towns within forty miles, of which 
we can always have our choice. I  have an 
abnndance of limestone and clay for bricks,— 
and good gravel for concrete brick;, and a ma 
chine to make them. No coal mines now work 
ed within forty miles, but much Is soli at all 
railroad depots.- I have all varieties of soil, so 
that I know of no kind of fruit except peaches, 
and, perhaps, quinces, but may find its appropri 
ate spot for superior production. There are now 
seventy-five to one hundred apple trees, very 
thrifty,—commenced bearing, with some other 
valuable fruit.

I (feel so much attached to co operative labor 
and educational association, that 1 am willing 
to do anything I consistently can, to promote 
them ; but my health and ago (sixty-six yikrs) 
will not allow me to promise much physical 
labor or active bodily exertion. Up to fifty- 
eight years of age, my health was good, and I 
had been very actively engaged In many differ 
ent kinds of business with success; since that 
my health has been poor and I need not work 
to make moneyV) better my own condition. 
All I do now Ifl to benefit others, and I see no 
way to do so much good as in co-operative 
association, i f l  can get a sufficient number to 
join with me who are determined to do right in 
all things, and will eAgestly seek to learn what 
is right in all questionable cases. If this offer 
finds favor with you, appoint a committee, or 
send sojdc one or more to see the property and 

' situation, and let me know what yon will do 
as soon as possible, for I must make some 
change very soon as I have already entered into 
negotiations with persons to come on to the 
place, and must accept or reject their oilers 
r o o d . If you can get half of the stock taken, or 
even less, to begin with, and suitable persons 
to work and manage the alia ire, It would be 
acceptable to me, and with my lands, would be 
sufficient to try the experiment.

Yours truly,
D a v i d  £ e a b s .

For t l i .  Raliglo Philosophical Journal.

ORTHODOX M O RALITY.
M o r a lity  A m o n g  th e  H e a th e n a  a n d  C h r is t  

ia n a —D e a th -b e d  R e p e n ta n c e )  etc .

I f  there is any one olass of people who have' 
an exalted opinion of their own merit and worth, 
that class is Orthodox Christians. They are of 
the par excellence order. They lift np their 
heads and thank Qod that they are not as other 
men. All the honor, all the virtue, all the 
morality in the world, they seem to imagine 
they completely monopolize. Every ism opposed 
to their Biblical isms, must of necessity lead to 
the most barbarous degradation. Every man 
who has the least skepticism as to the infallibili 
ty of their sacred writings, must be entirely defi 
cient in all the pare and elevated characteristics 
of human nature, and consequently a vile and 
dangerous member of soctety. Their venerable 
guide and preceptor having had an existence 
since the world's babyhood, his word must not 
be questioned, bis morality must not be doubted. 
To become his disciple and follow his teachings 
is to become a paragon of saintliness; to reject 
his teachings is to become a monster of vice-

incredulity leads us to examine these conclu 
sions.

Are these people the superior beings they 
claim to he ? Are they more religious or more 
virtuous than other men? Have they more 
morality than Heathens ? If  mildness of dispo 
sition, if religious pilgrimage, If earnest prayer 
have anything to do with 'purity of character, 
tfie Heathens must be by far the most humane 
and moral.

Is there any more rascality and crime iu Pekin 
or Constantinople than there is in Loudon or 
New York ? Reports recognized as authentic, 
show there is far less. There is a story extant 
of a  traveler arriving at Constantinople, and 
being surprised at seeing stores filled with goods 
unlocked and unwatebed, said to his Turkish 
escort, ** Why i how are these goods kept from 
being stolen/* * “ A h ” was the cool reply, 
never allow a Christian to pass through our 
city without a guide.”

Here is a forcible Illustration of the degree of 
confidence Heathens have in the honesty and 
morality of Christians. And what confidence 
have Christians in themselves? Do not their 
bars and locks, their pledges and oaths, answer 
the question.

Is there anything in the bellel and teachings 
of Orthodox Christians, that should make them 
better than the people they hate and despise for 
infidelity? These ChiIstians claim that man is 
naturally a depraved being,—that be prefers evil 
to good—that in life there are two roads,—one 
leading through flowery fields and sylvan groves,

destination reached. In other words, the Binful 
course is the course of pleasure and happiness, 
while the righteous coarse is one of sorrow and 
suffering. Thus, a man can live a life of sin 
which they consider happiness, till the eleventh 
hour, then by repentance, all his sins will be 
forgiven, and at once he^wiU be entitled to all 
the joys of the man who always lived an honest 
and virtuous life. What ideas could be more 
inconsistent and abominable? What doctrines 
could contain more encouragement for corrup 
tion and vice? Who would lead a virtuous and 
moral life when one of pleasure and sin brings 
the same reward ? With such doctrines is it to 
be wondered that such universal depravity ex 
ists in Chrislian lands? Where in the teachings 
of the so-called Infidels, can sneb encouragement 
for vice and sin be found? They believe in 
cause and effect,—in the immutability of law,— 
in a reward for virtue*, and in a penalty for 
crime. They have no subterfuge of forgiveness 
and death-bed to Bkulk behind ana avoid the 
penalties of their transgressions. It Christian 
morality is superior to either Heathen or, infiael 
morality, we can age it only in bombastic brag 
gadocio. **

For the RelLglo-PhJIoaophical Journal,

EU REK A , CALIFORNIA.
T h e  C o n d it io n  o f  t h e  S p ir i t u a l i s t * - S t e l e  o f  

S o c ie ty —W a n t  o f  M ed iu m * .
L E T T E R  FROM W. J .  BWEA3Y.

D e a r  B r o t h e r  :—In your issue o f  July 3rd 
there is an ariicie from Brother Todd, headed,

Coming to California.”
From this statement, I presume he does not 

know that Humboldt county is in California. 
I t  is a frequent mistake of those who lire in 
large cities to overlook the existence of villages 
and small towns. I! he does know that we are 
in California, he baa done, us an injustice. The 
time was wheo this would have been very ex 
cusable when the mines and mining towns 
constituted all that was known ot California; 
but to-d^y, California consists of a variety of 
counties,’ &mous for various productions and 
industries, and claim to be recognized as a por-' 
tion of California, and to which the rough 
monntain roads and fifteen cents per mile does 
not apply. Such being allowed, I diMcnt in Mo 
as far as this place is concemed.to his description 
ot the inhoApitality of California. I t is true we 
have not the convenience of railroad travel, and 
that Humboldt county is cut off from the other 
portions of the State by a range of mountains 
almost inaccessible to a lady, and only practical 
for one hundred and fifty miles by mail or horse, 
and as far from San Francisco as Chicago,—six 
daya by mail. Twice & month we have a Steam 
er irom San Francisco, distance by sea about 
two hundred and torty miles. Almost daily we 
have salt vcs«els arriving and leaving for the 
same port, and various countries on the Pacific.

Two years ago, a lady medium came here, 
unexpected and unknown—she was received 
with open arms ; a dozen homes were pleased 
to- receive h e r; her expenses on Steamer were 
paid ; every one vied to make her visit agreea 
ble, and when she left after giving us five lect 
ures in various parts of the county, a reasons 
ble compensation was paid her, with wLicfi she 
expressed herself more than satisfied. Again, 
one of our members expended over a thousand 
dollars in currency to bring a medium here, and 
the paraphernalia lor a.lyceum ; but the medium 
died between Panama and Sun Francisco. And 
to day, I can assure any true medium, teat or 
inspirational, or one possessing both gifts would 
be prefered, a hearty welcome, and all the com 
forts of home & new country can reasonably 
be expected to afford, and reasonable compensa 
tion for their tim e; but to make It profitable, 
be or she must be willing to speed with us from 
three months to a year. We should prefer a 
lady—even for the novelty—as the lady before 
alluded to was the only lady lecturer wo have 
ever had in the county. In one county we have 
four or five little towns besides this of Eureka, 
one seaport and county town. A t each of these 
there sre a few believers and many inquirers, 
and a good audience could be got together at 
any time.

Truly, our lot is cast in a pleasant place, we 
have a most agreeable climate, seldom freezing 
enough to skim over water, and yet, in summer 
not warm enough to necessitate a change of 
clothing. We have a neat flourishing little 
town that will compare favorably with any in 
California, and a total absence of extremes of 
wealth and poverty ; and to show that we are 
getting to be of some importance, the Holy 
Mother church is just establishing a Catholic 
Missionary Seminary, and Brother Sam Strong 
has just finished the best hall in the county, 40 x 
70, especially for Spiritual lectures, a lyctum 
and social gatherings.

Now, if any of those “ coming to California," 
think they could pleasantly and profitably serve 
the Lord in this far West for the time specified, 
let them write, to me, and we will give them 
every Information.

Eureka, Humboldt Co., Cal, July 96th, i860.

For Ths Rellglo-Philoaophleal Journal.

'  WHO M AK ES U K D IF F E R !
T h e  KlTecU o f  t h e  m o t h e r ’* a c t io n  tr a n s  

m it t e d  to  t h e  E m b r y o  C h ild ,
BY MRS. M. A. W H IT T IE R .

As this question is often asked, aud our then 
logical teachers say “ God,” I would, like Elibu 
“ show my opinion,” conferred by a life-experi 
ence.

Some twenty years since, a New England 
man of more than ordinary ability, settled near 
me—bis wife a woman high in the scale of In- 

finally endiDg In everlasting woe; the otherh ( tellectuality, I  was with them much In the 
narrow rocky road, leading through thorns and/ vicissitudes of life, up to the period of a birth 
thistles, finally ending in eternal bliss. I f  the of their fourth child. Then sickness Id inyiaaii 
traveler wishes, he can take the pleasing and 
beautiful road to the very edge of destruction, 
then owing to the close proximity of the other 
road fit this point, he can by a single step cross 
over and be at once at the entrance of paradise.
Either road can be taken, and the same glorious

they attended the Presbyterian Church, Mrs.---- ,
being a member; but duty urged and I obeyed.
I found them at home, but their children not in. 
When making apology for coming on their day* 
of worship, they said, “ We never were so glad 
to see you. We have gone to church till our 
children have outgrown the minister aud ask us 
such questions on religion and the Bible, we 
can not answer ; and thought we would slay at 
home to-day, and let them go ou*. and gather 
flowers.”

The father, soon brought photographs of him 
self and wife and three eldest children. After 
commenting on their artistic finish, alpo life 
like expressions, he brought one of this fourth 
child, saying, ‘ What do you think of this?’’
I replied, “ Very unlike the others."

He said, "bu t who made them to differ?” 
when before my mind's eye, as in panoramic 
view, ! saw the child as he wis, and the reason 
why ; they urged me to say what I thought. I 
told them " I did not wish to as it would be 
only my thoughts.”

They both insisted. I answered, “ You can 
not believe one word he says.”

The father with teijxs streaming »hwn his 
manly checks, said, “ That U true ; neither can 
we catch him in & lie, for' his answers are ready, 
and he goes from one to the other.”

But the question Is, “ Who made him to differ 
from the others ?"

My answer was, "The causes lie down deep in 
your domoaric life-experiences, aud to uncover 
tbfc same would wound you sensibly, and then 
It is only what appears to me.” When they 
could refrain from weeping, they said, “ We 
wish you to tell; we will acknowledge all.”

Ans: “ I see you, Mr.----- , sick, and while
your-wife is bending over you with all her sou) 
love and womanly sympathy, you are fretful,— 
cross, exacting and tyranicsl, and your wife 
having been taught the dogma ot expediency, 
that the end justifies the means, telling you 
hundreds of lies.”

With the promptitude of truthful natures 
they acknowledged all to be 90 .

The husband then said, “ I> > you remember 
the year I lay sp long sick with* nervous fever 
In harvest time, when so much depended on 
the crops being secured—so many careless men 
iu the field, and such inefficient help in the 
kitchen '

Well, the wife resorted to all kinds of false 
hood to appease his irritability, thinking she 
was doing t_I id’s service to keep him quiet,— 
nevertheless God's law was broken. She had ■ 
made herself a liar, and the elTict was transmit 
ted to Lite child of which wo speak, for in a 
few weeks he was ushered into existence with 
the lowest organization of any rn irral of whom 
I have any knowledge, for th e ' mother was so 
shocked in all her moral nature (though taught 
to lie -for peace sake), that there is not a redeem 
ing quality in her child.

ly, and the suheeqnent spirit-birth of a dear 
one to spirit life, was the cause of my not know 
ing, and seeing their fourth child. The three 
older possessed very line minds.

One Sabbath morning,I was sensibly impressed 
to go to their boose. I  f«lt some, misgivings, as

p n ln fle lp liin  Jkpartm rui.
n. T. CHILD, M. I>.

I . I F E .  X l  R B E I t  4 .

One of the most singular and interesting char 
acteristics of life Lt Its anil septic power (from anti, 
against and septnm, a division/, a power of preser 
vation. We admire Us wonder!ul building and no 
1c m  wonderful tearing-down power.

The Ingenious bridge builder, wUo arranges his 
structure so that a defective pUnk or boll may be 
removed and replaced by a new one, has borrowed 
his Idea from the living organism, which is continu 
ally doing this. But we would speak of the pow 
ers of life to preserve the elements and compounds 
of the various tissues of the body, bolt vegetable 
or animal,—under so many conditions which arc 
moat favorable tor the rapid decomposition of 
these tissues and compounds,! although these arc 
composed-of substance# calculated to promote 
just such changes.
* The beauty and perfection of the life force is 
manifested in this power to retain and preserve 
these tiasucs, In many Instances, year after year.— 
This qnallty of the life force Is dependent upou 
many conditions—the air we breath, the food that 
is taken and every thing which nets upou the life 
forces. The influences of pure air In prolonging 
life, aud enabling it to resist the cbapges which 
chemistry Is ever demanding of It, are very appar 
ent. We read that air, which Is redolent with the 
life of flowers and plants, having received as It 
passes in gentle breezes through the forests and 
over the fields of “ living grain”—nut only the life- 
giving oxygen, bqt also eometbing ol the supera 
bundant life of the plant Itself. Food, both liquid 
and solid, must be considered. Man has taxed bis 
Ingenuity hi all ages and countries, to flnd the elix 
ir.of life io the form of some stimulating drink, 
but has most signally failed everywhere.

God had written n e c t a r  in the clear crystal 
founts of pure, sparkling cold water, and from the 
dawn of the world to this hour, He has been issu 
lug prohibitory proclamations against all mau- 
made nostrums, Irom the tea and coffee that our 
good mothers prepare so temptingly for weak 
mortals, to the vile New England rum, Irish whis 
key and old Bonrboo, and headaches and neural 
gias, and bloated Daces and broken-down constitu 
tions, are lines and sentence; in these ever-living 
proclamations of tbe God of nature and of health, 
which alt may read who will, sod they who do not 
heed mast suffer

Wc mast sooner or later learn that tnere is but 
one article of drink, and that Is pure cold water.— 
The relations of food to health and the preserva 
tion of life, are no less Important.

The gastric juices havu the power of arresting 
decomposition, when applied to.various articles. 
From tula fact it h tfi been supposed that meats 
and other substances, might be more easily digest 
ed, and more nutritious, when partially decom 
posed, We do not see any reason for this, and 
shall continue to think lt a vitiated taste.

There is an ituporlaut point which may be refer- 
ed to here, In relation to meat diet for those who 
think it necessary to continue lLl«, and that is that 
animals are subject to numerous diseases, *od es 
pecially domestic animals and those which sre 
reared for this purpose.

On the question or eating meat, we are decidedly 
of tbeoplolon that the time will come whtn man 

kind will abandon It. The time has cornu now 
when a considerable portion of the human family 
are iu a condition la which it would be better to 
avoid the use ot animal food entirely.

As a phyriclan, wc often Had patients In condi- 
tlous In which animal food seems absolutely neces 
sary to sustain tbe life forces, and enable them to 
carry the system through some trying ordeil.

At present, it does not seem possible to lay down 
any fixed rales, bat wc believe the time.is coining 
when the necessary strength on the animal plane, 
will be received by our association with the more 
refined and graceful animals. We find the deer,the 
grey bound, tbe horse and many other animals and 
birds,have a very beneficial effect upon the more de 
veloped human organisms. Association with these 
for s small portion of the time is thus beneficial, 
but If It be continued too long, Its effects are ap 
parent in rendering us like the animals. This Is 
true of all, but especially of children.

As man ascends in the scale of refinement, he 
will not only avoid the use of meats, but also roots 
and gross vegetables ; and then fruits and grains 
will form the food best adapted to Ids want-. Liv 
ing naturally upon pure food, with no other drink 
than nature's beverage,—pure cold water,—and 
breathing tbe purest atmosphere that cun be ob 
tained, man will rise to higher conditions. The 
aristocracy of wealth will pass away, because it Is 
based upon unjust and false foundations. There 
will always be select associations of those who are 
congenial on the plane or life. The coarse, rude 
boor will not Intrude upon the society of those 
who are refined aud delicate, hut each will gravi 
tate to their appropriate position aud find the con 
ditions to which they are adapted. In this higher 
development of life towards which therace Is mov 
ing, there will be much more real cujoyment than 
b  at present realized. Men and women will not 
be seeking weak and flimsy excuses Tor the vipia- 
lion of physical laws, but will vie with each other, 
not only In seeking a knowledge of these laws, hut 
by living lit the strictest and moot practical accord 
with them.

Thu movement for woman's rights has spread 
to Italy. Not long since » young aiul b eau ti 
ful woman appeared bufore the ltomnn ccnate. 
and announced herself to Iki the last descendant 
of the Emperors ol the East, living unknown 
with her liithst iu a valley m Fiedmonl; and, 
producing docuiueuts, she demanded au inves 
tigation of her preteusious. The Senate com- 
pi ed with her request, and finally recognized 
her as the Princess- L isesris J'altologus. order 
ing her name to be thus inscribed iu the " Book 
rtf Goldr at the Uapiiol. The i*rince8s subse- 
quenlly went to Florence, where she has now 
taken a bolder step amt founded a masonic 
lodge for women.

S P E A K E R 'S  R E G IS T E R .
m a is u r n  u x a t v it o u s i t  iv c k v  wxr.K.

ITo be uw ful, till* thou  111 ha Sellable. I t  t hart-lure be 
h a v e *  L ac tam *  hi prbm ptly nolily u* 14  r tn u g ,»  when 
ever th-sy occur. Tula column U Intended for .Lecturer* 
only, ami It <1 *o rapidly Incrmnlug In numbers I Hut wt> are 
compelled lo redirect It to  Uib  > !m,.lr addrew b i t in g  partic  
ular* be learned Ly special coreetpondence with tlid Udi- 
ttdaal*.}

J .  Madison Allen will I tc tn re iu  T sire  H in t* . I ml., nix 
oioi.iIm hum  Muj l i t  Andrew box 64?. 

lU rrw ou Angler, Calamus, Cilnloii Co , tow*.
C. Fannie  A liya, Btuneham, Maw.
Mr«.,N. N. K A ndrew, trance speaker, Dellou, f tia .
Mr*. M. K. Audrraou, trapee  speaker, T*utiluu, Maw., P . 

0 . Box 48.
Mr*. Orrln A bbott, deteloplng medium, 127 aouth Clark-Ft 

room 10.
U arriaou Akely, M. b  , 194 South Clark 8 lw t,  Chicago, 

Lecture* ou Law* -of Life, T im p t ir  ce, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects.

Char Jet A. A ndru i, Flushing, Mich.
J.  O. AH bo, Springfield, k m .
Dr. A T. Amo*. Addrew box *x5l, R ochester, N. T. 
lira  Anna E. Allen, 14? Weal W aabltiglonafreet, Chicago, 
Jam es M- Barnes. New C attle, Ind.
Jo trp h  Baker, Editor of the  BpirUuallst Janm vllla, Wti. 
Wm. Both, 103 South Clark 8 t ,  Chicago.
A. F. Bowman, Joyflsld, Michigan.
B ar. J . O. B arre tt, Clan Beulah, Wisconsin.
Dr. J .  K. Bailey, b o s 331 Laporte ln d .
Dr. B arnard, Lansing, Slick-, L ccturw  open Hpirltualim  

and  scientific subjects.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Address #7 Spring s tre e t. Bast C an . 

b flags. Mass.
M rs. A. P . Brown, Bt. Johnsbn ry  Center, V t. *

Mrs. D. F. M, Brown. P. 0 . Drawer 685d, Chicago, 111.
Mrs K F. Ja y  B alleos, 161 V e s t 12th s tre e t, Now Y ork 

’ Mr*. Nellie J  r . Brigham, E lm  C ross, Coteralo, Maas. 
Mr*. M. A. C. Brown. AAdrvw, West Randolph, Vt.
Addle L. Ballon. Addree* Chicago, core c f  R tu o to -P ftiU r 

eorn ic iL  jo u a x a t, *
Win, B r ja n . Address box 36,Camden P. 0 ,  Mich.
M O. Bent. Iw p lr  aUonat speaker. Addree*, A ltnond, Wl*. 
J .  B . Bickford, Cbarieetow n, M aaiachutaetU.
John  Corwin F ire  Corner*, New York. ■
Mr*. O. S. Coles 736 Broad sa y , N . Y.
Dean B lark. P e ituanent address, 24 WauitsU street, 

Lowell, Mm*. t  
M r.CuW cn.St. Charles, 111.
Mrs. A ngti-ta A. C arrier. Addrew b x 816 Lowell, Mew. 
It. T. Child, M. D., t i l l  Race Bt.. PbllSkelpkla, Pa.
J . P. Co a lie. M. D. Addrew Box 1374 Ottawa, III.
B. C. Child, Ib tp lrational Speaker, Camppoint Ai^pm* Co.

111. *"
Mrs. Dr. Wm, Crane. P . 0 . pox W6, K lk ra it , lod.
A lbert K. Carpenter, address care or iS.ionrr of Light 

Boston, Ms h i, ML
Mrs. A. U. Colby, prance ap**k*r,P*nuvill*M »y Co lo d . 
Dr. J .  R- Doty, Stockton, UL
Mlw L iixio 'D uten. Address Pavilion, 67 Tr*toonl e tre a t 

Boston, Make, a
H enry J -  Burgle. Perm anent address, Cardtngton, Ohio. 

George D utton, M. D., R utland, Vt.
Andrew Jackson Davit can be addressed a t Orange, N. J /  
Mr*. E  DeLamar, trance speaker, QulaCy, Maas.
E . 0 . Dunn, lec tu re r, can be  addressed Rockford, III. 

Mlw Eilza Howe Fuller, Inspirational speaker. Ban Fran- 
deco , Ca).

Mlw Aimed!* B. Fowler. A ddrew,‘BextonvllleW I*
A. T . Fow, M anchester. N. H . V 
A .  J -  Plshbcak, Sturgis, Michigan.
C hariw  D. Farlln, clairvoyant speaker, Dearfield, Mich.
N. B-Oreenleaf, Lowell, Mas*.
Isaao P. GreenteaT. Aldreae for the  present 83 W ashing 

ton  a rena*  Chelsea, Maw., o r as abovo.
Mrs. Laura De Forte Gordon, Ban Francisco. Cat.
K- Oraves, au tho r of "  Biography of Satan.”  Addrew 

Richmond, lud.
Laura Da Force G ordon,*til lecture (e th s B ta U  of Nevada 

till fa rth e r none*. Permanent addrew. Treasure Oily, 
w hite Pin*D istrict. Lauder Co.,Nevada.

Dr. L. P. Griggs. Addrew Cedar fa lls , Iowa.
R, D, Goodwin, lecturer, Kirkwood. Mo.- 
Mlw Lou* Hutchlusop, Uwenarllle, Cat.
O. B. Haxaltiua, Maso Mania. Wl*. J
Vt . H Henry Houghton. Addrrea, Milan Ohio.
Ml** Ju lia  J . Hubbard. Address 3, Cucristoo street. Bo* toe 
Musa* H ull, H obart, Lake County, ln£ .
Mrs 8. A. H orton. 24W aairelt s tre e t. Lowell, Maw.
Miss Nelli* flaydso. ,hddrew  No. 80 Wilmot street. Wore 

c ester. M asoachuealu. ,
¥ - •  r .  0 .  B y ia r , 122 E. Madison street, Baltimore Md.
Dr. A. H unt will receive calls to  lecture Bnsdays. Cold 

W ater, Michigan.
Dr. E D. Holden. North Clare ads a . V t
W. A. D. Hum*. Addrse* W w t Bid* F. 0-, Ctevelaod, 0 .
J . D HwcaJI, M. D. A ddrw a904 W eJsut s trw t, OhMSgo.

Lyman O.TZowe, Inspirational sp e ak e r,' Box 00 VredOM
N . T.

D. W. H ull, Inspirational aud Normal Speaker,—Hobart, 
lod . D aring Sept., K sndalvllle, I n d . ; Oct., E ast Saginaw 
Mich.

Chariw  B olt,W arren, W arren C o, Pa.
Mr*. M. B. Townsend Uoadley, Bridgewater, Vt.
Dr. William Jordan, Speaker, Wale*, Michigan.
Wm. 11. Johnson, Corry, P*.
Dr. P . T . Johnson, lecturer, YptUanU, Mich.
W. F. Jamli-eou, Inspirational speaker, Belvldere, 111. 
Abraham Jam es, Plwsantrlli*, Venango C o, Fa., box 84.
B . A. Jones, Bycamoft, III.
i -  8. Jones, Drawer 0623, Chicago.
Dr. Wm. E . Joacelyu, Lecturer, Healer. C la llro y a n t 
Address him  In care ol this Ollier, Kcotu 8 ,-192 , South 

C lark S treet.
Dr. 0 .  W . K irbye, speaker. Addrew thie oOc*.
George F .B Ittr idge  Buffalo, N. Y.
0 . P. Kellogg, E ast T rum bull, Ashtabula Co, 0 .
I ra  B K ing, tra r^ e  speaker, car* of Joseph Bmlth, P. 0 .  

Box 1110, Indianapolis, Ind.
J .  8. Loveland, M onmouth, III- 
Mrs. F. A. Logan, W iaona M ina.
W. A Loveland, 36 Bromfiild s tre e t, Boston.
Gee, W -Lseb. Addrew B altl*  Creek, Mich.
Mr. 11.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. H.
Mrs. L. W. Litcb Addrew 11 Kneeland i t ,  Boston. Mean 
Mary E. Laugdou, 60 Montgomery stree t, Jersey City H. J .  
John A. Low*. Addrw* box 17, Button, Mass.
C- B. Lynn, inspirational speaker, S turgis, Mich 
Jam es B. Morrison, box 378, H averhill, Maw.
Dr. Leo Miller, Applelou Wls.
Dr. Jo h n  May hew. Washing in a, D, C , P-O .box  flt/7,
Dr. O. W. M orrill, J r . Addrew Boston, Maas.
Mrs. Hann&h Morse .JoUrt, Will County, 111.
Mr*. Anna M. Mlddlebrouk, box 778, Bridgeport, Coon.
J .  W. M atthews,Uepw orth Illinois,
Mrs. Sarah Helen Mathews, Quincy, Mass.
Charlc* 8  Marsh. Addrew Wooewgc, J  ocean Co ,’Wla.
Mr. aud Mr*. U, M. Milter, Etmlra, N. Y , car* W. B. H xtcb , 
Mrs. K. Mar-juand, Ttauee aud Inspirational speaker, 128 

Boulh Third Street, Williamsburg, Long Island , N. J .
E m ail M, M artin, Birmingham, Mich.
Dr. W. H C. M artin, 173 Wludaur.elreeX, Hartford, O cas. 
Mr*. J .  Maun, Compton, 111,
Prof. R. M. McCord, Central)*, 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer,R ochester, N. Y.
Mr*. B. Nash, h rallng  medium, Dearfield, Mteb.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, III.
J .  Wm. Van Name*, Brooklyn, New Y ora,
Mr* Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mas*.
0 . S. Poston, 114 South 6th s treet, Kootu 2, Philadelphia. 
J .  II. Triest, Berlin  Wisconsin.
Mr*. H arrie tt K. Pope. M orristow n, Minn.
Lydia A nn Pearsall, Inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich.
Mrs. Pike. Address S t  Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Plum b,Clalrv.iyfnt, 63 Ruasell S t.,C bar|i*tow n, Maw 
J .  If. Powell, Terra H sule, lud .
Mix* N ettie  M. Prase, trance speaker. New Albany, lnd .
Mrs. Auna M. L- Pott*. M. D-, lecturer, Adrian. Mich.
J .  L. Po tter. La Cruse, Wl*., care of K. A. Wilson.
Dr VV. K. Ripley, box 96, kVxboru', Mae*.
A..C. Robinson. Salem,Maw. '
Dr. P. B Randolph, care box 3382, Boston, Mas*.
J . T. RuU-r, normal speaker, box 4u8, Galesburg, f lllno  s. 
Mis. Jenn ie  8. Rudd, 140 M alnstreet, Providence, R. 1.
W m .ltose, M, D. Addrew box 268, Springfield, 0 .
Mrs. Frank Held, lusplralioual speaker, Kalauisxoo, Mich, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Roger*, Prince ton Iowa, car* vf A. 8 . 

Cham berlain.
Mrs. Luauder Sm ith, Medium of W bittciaure, common) 

cation* Mt-uouka, HI.
A ustin E, Simmons, Address Woodstock, Vt.
U- B. Stores, 66 Pleasant stree t, Boston, M an.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Rice Co, Minn 
K- Sprague, M. D , Schenectady, N. VJ 
Mr*. Fannie D arts Smith, Mil lord, Maw.
N. U Bwalu, U nion Lake, Rico G o, Minn.
Mrs. Nellie'SuUth, Impruwlonal speaker, S turgis, Mich. 
Jasou Steele, Btate Mhatonary, Green Garden, III.
J  W Bearer, Byron, N.s Y.
Dr. Wm. U . Salisbury, box 1313, Portsm outh, N. H.
Mrs. E lm ira W. Sm ith, 36 Salem street, Portland, M*.
Mrs. C. M. Stowe. Address San JuSe.Ckl.
Brlab Van Slckl*, Oreeobush, Mlcb.
Mr*, d . E. B .Sawyer, Baldwtusvill*, Maw.
Abram Sm ith, K*q , Btsrgts, Mich.
Mr*. Mary Louisa Smith, trauco speaker, Toledo a  
Mrs. E. W. Sidney, t rasce  sp*ak«r, Fitchburg, Was*.
Elijah B. 8wackbamBMr< 177 8outb 4tb street, William 

horg, Lung Island,
lltrm ao  Snow, Liberal Books and Newsdealer, 410 K sor- 

ney street, Ban Francisc^Ckl.
Mi*. U. T. Stearns, Miwlouary for the Penney w ^nl* S ta 'e  

A iiocts Uq d  of Spiritual id*. Addrew care o f Dr. U . T . Child 
d l l  Race Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. N athan Sm ith. K etd riv lllr , Ind.
J .  U. W. Toohsy, Room 7 ,1W 8. C lark S treet Chicago, UL 
France* A- T uttle , box 3S4, Laporte, le d . Will answer

call* to  lecture in  tbe W est.
M rs.E . A .TsH m adgo,Inspirational Speaker,W r*tTUl*,Iad. 
Mr*. Charlo tte  F- Taber, trance speaker, Nsw Bedford 

Maas., P .0 .b o g  302.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
Bottom  in Todd. Ofaw Valley, Cal.
M rs. Barah M. Thompson, inspirations) speaker, 161 Bt 

Clair street, Cleveland. O.
Jsm w  T resk, Kenduskong, Ms.
Dr. Samuel Underhill, No 12,, 22nd si. Chicago, ID.
Dr. J .  Vollahd, Ano Arbor, Mich. S ' 0*
A. W arren, Beloit, Wls,
Mr*. 8- E. W arner, Box 329, Davenport, Iowa.
N. Frank  W hite, Providence, R. I.
Mr*. M. Maoomber Wood, 11 Dewey it*  Worcester, M ass
F. L. U. Willis, M. D„ 27 Wset Fourth s treet, New York.

■ Dr. K  B. Whet-lock, speaker. New Hartford, Iowa.
Mrs. Fannie Wheeluck. clay<uyant. New H artford Iow a
E. V. WUs o d ; Lombard, HI-
Mrs. N. J .  Willis, 3 Tremout Row, Ructu 16, Boston, 

Maw.
Mr*. M. J .  Wilcnxsuu, addrew, ia re  o f 8. 8. Jones, 192 Sou. 

Clark Btreet. Chicago, Hi.
H enry C. W right. Addree* care o f Bairxsn- OF LlOOT, 

Boston, M ats.
Mr* E . M- Wolcott. Addrew Dauby Vt-.
Mrs, I f l tt le  E. W ilson, (colored) Address 70, Tremont 

s tree t, Bmioa, Maw.
Elfish W oodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich 

Address, W aukegan, cafe of Genre G. Forge son.
Oilman R. W ashburn, Woodstock, Vt.
K. B. Wheeler Addrew car* of A m srirau Spiritualist

111 B operio rs t., Cleveland,Ohio.' ,*
Dr. R. 0 .  Well*, Rochwter, N. Y.
Prof. E . W hipple, Clyde, O.
A. A. JVhesIock, Toledo, 0 .
A. B. W hlUug, Albion, Mlcb.
W arren Wootaon, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Ml* L T .  W hittier, 402 Sycamore sL, Milwaukee, Wls. 
EermhC. W hipple. Addrew Myitie, Conn.
Mrs. L. A. W illts, Lawrence, Mass., F . Q. box 4T8.
Mrs. > lary  E. Wf(has, 182 Elm street, N ewark, N. J ,
A. C, Woodruff, Bald* Creek, Mich.
Mlw H. Maria W orthing, Oswego, IU.
8. U. W ortman, Buffalo, N. Y., box, 1464.
W illi# F. W entworth, W aukegan, 111., cm ,. Qeorg* G.

Fannie T. Young, care o fL E aW yor, Thrxn Oaks Mloh., 
during A ugust and Bepta* her.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. J .  Y otng, Boiw City, Idako  T erritory. 
Mr*. Ju lfs tU  Y**w, addrew N orlhboro', Maes.

U llD o la  missionary Burtsa.
Us b v i t  A. Joxm, President: Mr*. B . F. M Blown, Vies 

President: Mr*. JcuA  N. MAkig, Secretary; Dr. 8. J. Ava 
s t ,  Treasurer. .

M ll l lU llU l At LAMA

Dr. E.O.DUWX, Bockfosd, IUloofc, P.O. Box 1008. W. V. 
J a m u m o v , Drawer 6868 CUeago, Uttooia.

Bodstle* wishing the services of the Mlsriouariw, should 
address them p*reoaa)ly,or the Secretary of tbs B on os.

All contribution* to r th* Illloola BtaL* Missionary Oh m

itteM to b« swri te Mi a  J q u a  *  Ma m s , Ho. m
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PS YCHO LOGIC A 1. P H B X O X E X A .
T h e  P o w c r o r .H t a  o t t r  A n l r a i U - P y t h a i *  

ora* - T a e  W a r n in g  V o ic e  — T h e  O b e d ie n t  
D n a lte -T lie  A ffe c t io n a te  S w a n .
"M an la a microcosm of tho C o lra raa; sn lm ilt  a re no t— 

hence. If be knows bow to dlree t the  slxty-foor prim al ele 
ct ante embraced w ith in  h la o rg a n l: atrnctaro , he c m  eerily 
control any animal, for tha  highest order on 'y  fo ita io  a b in t 
fifteen of th e  e lem ents, therefore can rea lly  ha only one

The various features of man's life from the 
cradle to the grave, are worthy of cireful study. 
The declaration of a prominent philosopher, 
‘‘That the propir study o( mankind is min,” 
was true to the letter. Man to & certain extent 
is here an 'enigm a; his true nature has never 
been solved. Toe mysterious action of the mag 
netic and electric forces of his system, the cir 
culation of the blood, the assimilation of nour 
ishment to supply the waste that i9 constantly 
going on, and the wonderful action of the nerves 
and nerve centres, to a certain extent are in 
volved in mystery, and just so long as such is the 
case, the proper study of mankind Is man.

Pythagoras, quite an eminent philosopher of 
ancient times, eccentric in his actions and weird 
in all bis movements, seemed to be endowed by 
nature with more than ordinary powers. He 
was the enigma ot the day in which he lived. 
His people did not understand him. They could 
not comprehend the nature ot the wonderful in 
lluence that he seemed to possess. Ilia intellect 
was colossi! in proportions; his influence in 
many respects, most powerful. He knew his 
power, yet did not comprehend the source 
wbenci it spring He could not explain the 
nCture of bis own acts. Though eminent as 
a philosopher, he did understand himsell 
and the strange influence that-surrounded him. 
Like all men with his peculiar temperament, he 
was often despondent, and his whole interior na 
ture would seem aflame with the spirit of sadness 

for he knew his power and t’erired to know its 
source.

Walk! eg in the green Acids on one occasion, 
his mind contemplating the grandeur and mag 
nificence of the scenes aroafid him, be suddenly 
stops and turns his eyes heavenward, as it di 
rected upon some object, desiring to at'ract its 
attention. 8teadi1y he g&z-ia; his eyes seem to 
flash an electric lire; his whole soul seems to be 
imbued with a heavenly fervor. But what is he 
gazing at ? See that feathered songster, its plum 
age glistening in the sunbeams,—warbling its 
sweet, heavenly music, not far above Pythago 
ras’ head—there it is flying in a circle, joyous and 
happy, fearing no danger, and gradually ap 
proaching him. Nearer it c)m is,and soon lights 
upon the shoulder of this eminent philosopher, 
and there appears to bo perfectly at horns,know 
ing that no dang-ircin possibly arise. He passes 
along, the crowd of airy songsters constantly in 
creasing, until the very air is alive with them. 
This was, indeed, a strange spectacle—to see this 
eminent philosopher exerting his influence over 
the animal creation. But all at once they 
seemed frightened—they fly away, apparently 
alarmed for their safety. The “spell” h t l  bocn 
broken, the influence which gave him this power 
had been withdrawn,—the magnetic connections 
severed, and the little songsters of th j a*f hast 
ened away in great alarm.

On one occasion, when turning a troublesome 
ox from a AelJ of grain, it is said be whispered 
in its ear, admonishing It to neveV commit a like 
depredation again—strange to say, the ox, pre 
vious to that time unruly, became from thalj 

smoment perfectly orderly, and g tve uo trouble 
thereafter.

l)o you suppose that Pythagoras knew any 
thing In reference t> his -omarkabla powers, the 
source whence it sprung,—and why he was 
compelled to exert it ? We presume not.

In all ages of the world, we find men Occa 
sionally arising that possess certain marked 
traits of character, which render them dUtini* 
guiahed. One man, like Napoleon, wields a 
wonderful influence oyer the minds ot others. He 
is a central o rb ; those around him are mere 
satellites j they obey him—U may be reluctantly 
—because they are compelled to do i t

This power in its action is governed by well 
defined laws, for it owes its origin to the action  
of law. That which owes its origin to the action 
of law, will invariably be governed by law—ft 
can not be otherwise.

Not only Is it true that one man may control 
many men, and influence their actions, hut it Is 
also true that In maqjf Instances, he possesses 
wonderful influence over the brute creation. We 
know a man in Missouri that possesses a won- 

- derful influence over the lower orJerof aoirusls, 
especially the snake. He U particularly at 
tracted to the% and may always be eeen^with 
one in bis bosom, which obeys him as readily as, 
a child obeys its parents. He will place it on the 
ground, and tingling oat some person present, 
he will direct it to commcnco battle against him 
at once, which it will do by starting toward him 

‘ with io u th  open and head erect, and will not 
* withdraw from the encounter until eo directed. 
It seems perfectly familiar with the voice of the

one having U in charge, and never tails at once 
to obey Ills commands. The influence 
of man over animals, in many in  
stances, is truly marvelous; the influence of 
spirits is equally so. A farmer having a large, 
fine Newfoundland dog.— was surprised to see 
him walking leisurely along in an adjoining field, 
with no one near him, as be was never known to 
leave the house unless accompanied by some 
one of the family. While looking at him, he 
noticed that he seemed to be greatly pleased at 
something, when all at once there arose np by 
the side of the noble animal, the spirit ot his 
deceased wife, and walking along a few rods, as 
suddenly disappeared. She was wonderfully 
attached to this dog, and so influenced him that 
he was induced to walk forth with her in the 
fields.

A clergym an, la the early settlements of New 
England, happening to be traveling In an unfre 
quented part of the forest, ail at once heard the 
words, “Stop, turn about." Without tightening 
the reins ot bis bridle,his horse suddenly stopped, 
and turning back, be did not travel but a short 
distance, before he saw a light .not far away, 
which led him to a house where he secured com 
fortable quartern for the night. Returning to 
the place in the morning where* he heard the 
vdice, he saw but a fow feet in front of him. a 
precipitous embankment, over which he would 
have fallen and been killed, bad it not been for 
the warning given. The horse seemed to hear 
the voice as well as the man, and manifested a 
feeling of terror.

The Ass that Balaam was riding,saw the angel 
even before he did, showing, if the biblical ac 
count he true, that the Ass had a better clairvoy 
ant vision than his master.

I t  was spirit influence and assistance that 
awed the lions in the presence of Daniel.

But the most rom irkable case on record of 
spirit inflnence over animals, happened some 
time since in the city of New York, a fall ac 
count of which was first published in the New 
York Sun, and.copied therefrom into the J o v h  
n a l . We allude to it briefly again, as we intend 
soon to explain the cause of this wonderful 
manifestation, therefore desire our readers to 
remember the incident. Tfie lady belonged to 
the first circles in the city; was attractive in  
appearance, and possessing a well cultivated 
mind, it is not strange that she drew around her 
a large circle of admirers. Finally she met on*-, 
to whom she promised her hand and heart. The 
day for the lharriage ceremony having been ap 
pointed, she prepared for the occasion, expccling 
to make at least, one heart happy. Strange, her 
afllanc d did not come, and to add to the pang* 
of the occ Atop,he was found murdered,showing 
plainly that he had been foully dealt with. For 
three years thercafter.Bho refused to receive com 
pany ; and when ahe did charge her mode of 
life, almost the first place she and one of her Ad 
miring friends visited, was Central Park, and 
while walking around enjoving the delightful 
scenery, a swan not far distant, with plain de 
monstrations ot delight, separated from Its 
group, and coming up to the lady, manifested the 
greatest joy, allowing her to caress it and fondle 
it as she chose. She finally left the place, and 
while doing bo , was watched by the swan until 
she disappeared from Us sight Not yet satisfied, 
the lady again returned to the same place, airiv 
ing there from another direction. Strange to 
say, the same swan again detected her presence, 
and with the same manifestal ions of delight, 
again approached her. The l&dv attributed the 
cause thereof to some strange influence ot her 
betrothed, as he was murdered near the spot, in 
timating the idea that transmigration was no 
humbug, but that he had only changed his iden 
tity, and was now a swan'

The power of man over animals will be more 
fully explained in a future article.

T H B  N 4 T IO M IL  T B  N P B H  l \ T K  
C O N V EN TIO N .

The National Tempertnco Convention met 
in this city on the 2nd last., to inaugurate a 
movement for the formation of a new party, 
the object of which is to institute prohibitory 
measures against the use of intoxicating drinks 
anywhere in the United States. Truly, this is a 
gigantic enterprise, and one that should meet 
the hearty approval of the people,

Gerrit Smith, the philanthropist and reform 
er, whose whole life baa been devoted to the 
cause of humanity, and whose efforts have gen 
erally been accompanied with success, was the 
leading spirit in this movement,—hiB gray hairs, 
dignified, manly appearance an 1 calm sugges 
tions in regard to the proper course to be pur 
sued, contrasted atrange’y with the eccentric, 
Angular, oddly dressed “ Ned Bantli^e/’ whose 
fame has been heralded forth In the columns of 
the New York Weeklies,in the form of romance, 
including murder, ship-wrecks, betrayed confi 
dence and seduction. It was well, perhaps, to 
have those two extremes of life on the rostrum, 
in the inauguration of a movement, having tor 
its object, the reformation of this large Itepub 
l i t  Such men as Ned Buntline, George Fran 
cis Train and hundreds of other eccentric char 
actors, have their mission to perform as well as 
those who afe looked upon as their superiors In 
every point that distinguishes the tru’y great 
and good man.

We look upon the Convention as the Jiarivn- 
ger of a great revolution,—not immediately at 
hand, but requiring at least a half a century to 
accomplish its mission ; and although the prin 
cipal characters engaged in the discussions, bt- 
c nuc rather boisterous in their remarks toward 
its close, resembling a parcel of unruly school 
boys whose teacher w n  sadly deficient in disci 
pline, and who became disorderly because they

re prompted to do sb by the action of their 
owu interior nat uVts,—wo still think great good 
will result from the deliberations.

While we rejoleo in the inauguration of the 
movement, deeming Its final success certain, wo 
deplore the unruly conduct that characterized 
the actions of some of those participating in the 
proceedings, as it certainly will tend to detract 
from the real merit of the measures proposed.

The following repraeenta an occasional tangent 
like movement that characterized the debaters:

DAVID AND OOLIATH.
Mias Way reratrked that David went out and 

stew Goliath. Had not the Temperance party aa 
many men aa accompanied him* [Applause.}

Mr. Hatfield M id ho had beard of many people 
who went oat woollog, and bad return shorn. 
Not everybody wbo went Into the street to fight 
eame back with Goliath's head under his arm. 
[Condoned and very hearty laughter.]

Dr. Ro m claimed the floor; several other* claim 
ed it—everybody addressed the chair. There wea 
confusion and Planes, and Dr. Hatfield declined to 
go on.

 ATVIILD AND THB TRIDUMS.
A gentleman asked IfDr.Ha'field woa one of tho 

editors of the Tb i b d n s , and if he had penned the 
article in Thursday’# paper. [Laughter and ap 
plause ]

An answer was demanded by Mr. Stoughton.
Dr. Hatfield. The gentleman mast bare queer 

Ideaaof decency and common poilteneM to ask any 
each question. It is an ineall; and f might just 
a* w ell u k  him if the place where he Uvea la a  
honaeof ill-fame. [Hisses, applause and general 
concision.]

Mr. Hammond claimed to be as honorable a 
gentleman aa Dr. Hatfield. He judged from bla 
reply that he was a Methodist minister. He 
would drop him [Confusion, biases and general 
tumult; cries of “ Give It to blm.’*|

Mr. Hammond proceeded to say that even if 
there were Democrats who would rejoice In the 
formation of a party to defeat Republicanism, 
Republicans had put In lager beer aud infidedty 
in their platform, aud why should they go with
anv sut-h party ?

Sir. S. B. Ransom was surprised at Dr. Hatfield 
and any one who opposed the formation ol' a dis 
tinct party. The gentleman was stopped by the 
arrival of noon, when the convention Insisted upon 
adjourning to prayers.

M r Hatfield is certainly a “ disorderly " man, 
ani\ as it appears, he was the principal turbulent 
character of the occasion, taking particular 
pains to measure “ intellectual acumen” with 
the dignified, matronly Mias Way, who, if 
her voice had been strong enough to fill the 
hall, would have been one of the leading spirits 
of the Convention, but on. account of that 
weakness, she was once forced off of the ros 
trum to give room for those whose voice was 
more largely developed, but whose iclqaa were 
far less pointed and appreciated than those 
presented by her.

Although tho proceedings of this Convention 
were, at times, disorderly and undignified, we 
still see incorporated within it real merit, which 
cannot fail to exercise a healthy influence in the 
Nation, and which will result in great good. A 
movement that has for its object, the alleviation 
of suffering, the promotion of morality and the 
encouragement of honesty in the political par 
lies of the day, cannot fail in having beneficial 
effects on the masses of the people.

At the close of the proceedings, the following 
sentiment was offered by Rev. J .E . Ruttedoge, of 
Neponscl, 111.:

The National Prohibition Party. May it live 
to capture old King Alcohol and bury him in 
Lake Michigan, with bis head downward, so deep 
that tho hand of the resurrection can never bring 
him up again to curse mankind, and here In Chi 
cago to erect his monument, and on It place this 
inscription:

Beneath this sketch 
There lies a wretch—
Cold water took his breath—
Aod when he died,
Creation cried,
We'er tickled most to death

With the above ended a movement, having 
for its object the inauguration of measures that 
will tend to eleYa'bo humanity In the scale of ex 
istence, and relievo tho country of an untold 
amount of evil. We wish it success; wo believe 
it will finally trium ph; we aec within it, the 
dawn of a brighter day. And when the clouds of 
intemperance that now so thickly ovetshadow 
our beloved c*mtryl, shall have passed away, we 
can truly thauk llioee whoassemhled in Conven 
tion in this cry , to h o w  the; seeds of a inoral 
revolution !

«  n o w  T O  C O R E  T O  JB R V S.*'
" But how ara I to come to Jesus ?"
Such were (tie word* rattier abruptly adilreiued 

to me toward '.be cloet of a long conversation with 
the speaker.

He hart been an officer in the army. HI* sunkc-u 
and pallid cheek Indicated that he wo*not long 
for this world. He wax dying of cniiHumption.

ills lit': had been a very slut’ll life; and ins shy, 
almost repulsive, m inner made It. difficult 10 ap 
proach him Alter some experiments, however, I 
l-.-uud myself on au easier footing with him. At 
last he teemed to welcome my visits, and, al 
though be said but little, to li*ten earnestly to 
what I had to sav. One day I said, •* You have not 
spoken to me of your tia»t life. In what light docs 
it appear to you now T ’ qgji

“ On that i could recall I t! It hat been very 
bad,—all do, and nothing else. It is a great bur 
den to mo now. 1 wish I could.forget It and blot 
it out.”

“ It uny bo blotted out. There Is a way of de 
liverance from Hall. The load which basgrowq 
heavier for so many years may be all -taken away. 
Do I not say wnat i* true TV ^

” Iknow that Christ died for iianers."
'• Yes, even (or such as you,—for the very chief." 
“ He is able to save me, or toy  one. I know 

th a t ; but yet I am- not Mved.”
” Do you realty believe that be is able and wil 

ling to save you 7 Do you believe that he can take 
thl* long life o( sin, and sweep It away from his 
memory forever?" »

" I believe all that. There is DO sinner whom he 
can not savo."

“ But further : lie 1* ready, ever ready to do this ; 
ready even now, while we speak together, to do 
tnls great thing for >oa."

“ Sail the thought comes hick on me,—wbat 
about me? How am I to get to .be one of those 
who are saved VL

"  Something Tllte this Is Indeed what I mean. 
Are we to believe if w« are without repentance ?"

" Let mo endeavor to put the matter In a clearer 
light. No man can be saved without a, change of 
heart so great that ills  called • Passing from death 
unto life,' You have been a dead mao; you moat 
become a living man."

“ Yes; we must all be ‘ Born again.' ”
"Let us go on Repentance is part of that great 

change. Trie h em  Is changed both toward Jesus 
aud toward sin. You can uul  come to tn« Savior 
without having new views about sin ; you can not 
lliluk ligl tly about Bin without coming to Jesus."

“ You mean lint repentance aud faith iun*l go 
togelhtr; not that repentance comes first, aud 
then faith." -*■

“ Yes, Ulsjm t this,—that the great change in 
the soul is seen Inin different points Of view. 
They are both parts of that change, and can not be 
separated. I bare sometimes expressed It tbuj : 
there Is uo such thing as unbelieving repentance, 
and tacre Is no siicn thing as an unrepentlng be 
liever. No ul  believer bo* repectauco, no uore- 
pentsntinjff has faith."

" I see it more clearly. The very fact of a man 
coming to the Savior inn lies repentance; otherwise 
be would not cornu at all.”
"Yes; to take up sin os a burden, yon must have 

ri-peutxnce; to take Ibis burden to Jesos you must 
have faith ; aud both repentance and faith are only 
fouod in unu place,—ul the foot or the cross."

While pa sing near Farwel! Hall a few even 
ings since, a sanctimonious, solemn vis&ged, aus 
tere looking young man, whose appearance in 
dicated that he expected at no far-distant day to

%

pass over the u River Jor-laa,” and when fairly 
on the other side, to meet a special delegation of 
ministering angels, who would, with psalm and 
praise on their tongues, conduct him to the pres 
ence of the Son of God, whom be has b o  faith 
fully served, to receive from his hands, that meed 
of praise, that his prayers and confessions so 
well entitle him to,—handed us the ub »ve, “ How 
to come to Jesus." We bav«> no doubt that this 
young man, who “ dispenses" these tracts on the 
streets and by-placet, has prayed long and earn 
estly for the conversion of the world through 
the u blood of the Lamb,’’ und when on his 
knees, he never fails to confer the extreme 
wickedness, not only of himself, but of the whole 
world, at the tame time call ing on God to rave 
everybody through the atoning grace of the 
Redeemer.

Wc have no objections to the pray era of this 
young man, although we do not think there is 
any more efficacy In the same, than those uttered 
by the Bramin before the altar of Bram. Indeed, 
we Frink that the prayer of the Bramin is enti 
tied to just as much respect as those uttered by 
Dr. Ha'tleUl and the Rev. Mr. Moody, and will 
receive a response from the angel world quite as 
soon.

According to this tract, there is no such thing 
as a n “unrepentlng believer;" no "uurepentant. 
man has faith." "T o  take this burden to Jt>*u«, 
you must have faith; and faith and repentance 
are only found at one place, at the P>ot of the 
cross.”

If this method of reasoning on the part of 
our Methodist brethren, does not cast into the 
shade'any thing of the kind that we ever before 
ba w , we are greatly mistaken. It is plain that this 
“ reformatory" tr&ct-ws? not intended for those 
whose reasoning powers are well developed, or 
who' can grasp intricate truths intuitively. 
Many would suppose, on carefully perusing the 
above,that it would be absolutely essential for a 
person to have the identical cross on which the 
Sayior was crucified, 11 order t » flo«l “ faith and 
repentance." An individual actuated wxj.li a 
desire to become a good Methodist, would wnu- 
der where hp could finl the “ Cross” therein 
alluded to, not thinking for a moment that the 
Bame is a figurative expression, intended to en 
velop in darkntss, an idea in regard to the truth 
of which the world Jias ever doubted.

Wc find (hat the Orthodox in the promulga 
tion of their peculiar ideas, eliH adhere to the 
biblical fashion of talking and wi iting in para 
bles, believing, no doubt, that mysticism will 
give to their peculiar Jngtnas an appearance of 
truthfulness which could not be obtained from 
any other source.

Instead of going to J s ju s  to be saved, we 
would advise every one to “ go to himself" and 
hold communion with bis own interior nature, 
seethe wanisthereof And endeavor to supply 
them in such a manner, that good will result 
therefrom, recognizing the sublime fact, that it 
is cowardly for any person to desire to “ be 
caved ” through the 11 re of ano’.htr. ** Become 
a Savior unto yourself." and you will have no 
reason to complain of your irea'mem in the 
Spirit World.

*« n s  B E G ,”

Mrs. 'Addle Ballou, in her remarks at the 
National Temperance Convention held in this 
city, thus touchingly a'ludes to ti e “ poor little
boy:"

I am remiudyd of the S*ofy of the poor little 
boy, who, with dilapl latcd garments and hungry 
visage, pinched with want and suffering, was 
the subject of sympathy, and in whose behalf 
some kind persons were’making an appeal. He 
was starving, cold ami dirty. Some one says to 
him : “ Why don’t you beg?" "Me beg!’’ oava lie, 
and his little blue eyes rolled up, filled’with 
tears. “ Me beg! Don't my knees sticking out 
of my trousers beg ? Don’t my bnngry, sunken 
countenance bee? Don't my sunken cheeks, 
thin with suflVrlog und wau£ beg?" Arc not 
the wive?, widow* an l arphans ot the land, the' 
hungry child, with the torn and soiled garment?, 
appealing for the abolition of the accursed dram 
shop. which in sea lien n g its rujn over our coun 
try? Are not the wives and mothers of the 
country spiraling toTie made fKe from this, this 
great and increasing evil ?

, t h e  D A V E N P O R T  B R O T H E R S
Will be here on the 15th of November, and will 

remain at least two weeks, giving / l  an opportu 
nity to witness the wonderful manifestations given 
through their medlum«hip.

J. Bndnard of the U. 8 . Patent Office, thus 
speaks of tbolr tetnccs at Washington : "Any 
candid person who has visited the exhibitions of 
(he Davenport Brothers, at Metzerott Hall, most 
at least admit that the demonstrsIlona oje of a 
mosWwonderful character. On Tuesday evening I 
had a very favorable opportunity to detect any de 
ception on tho part of the Davenports and their 
associates, having been selected as cJfc of the 
committee of examination. Every Opportunity 
that could have been asked was afforded the com 
mittee to delect the least degree o f  frauds I 
know not the opinion of tbe’NTther members 
the commute, both of whom are entire strangers; 
I, therefore, speak only for n>y*elf, and I believe 
that those piescot on that occo4pn will give me 
cndlt of sincerity’when I f tu e  that I know of no 
development* In science that are capable of ex 
plaining these phenomena.”

M PBCIAL M O TIVE.
If any person receiving this number of the 

J o u r n a l , on which the letter ''F"does no! ap 
pear, either upon the tag attached to the margin 
of the paper, or upon the wranper, he or she will 
understand that payment is expected. In case 
arrearages are now due, It Is' expected that the 
same will be paid. We do not publish a paper 
to give away, unless we so indicate upon each 
copy of the paper sent. We can not afford to 
do so. If any person has adifferent understand 
ing of the matter, they will oblige by advising 
us of the grounds of such expectation^^ once. 
A year's subscription, it is true. Is but a small 
amount, but when such'hiMea are frequently re 
peated, it necessarily results in bankruptcy of 
the publisher, the wrong is perpetrated npon. 
Never get a poUana'cr to do that which you 
w*>uld be Ashamed to do yourself. Plain talk 
is t He bis la bus:ness mutters.

J U S T IC E  T O  T U B  P V B L I I M B B .
We desire to say to all of the subscribers for 

ibis paper, that your good will (a duly appreci 
ated. ■’You have, many of yotl, * done touch' to 
increase its circulation. We tbsnk you kindly 
tor doing so, and hope all will at this time make 
a renewed effort to obtalu nets subscribers. Is 
It asking too much or those whose ^Ime Is 
up, and nearly up, to renew for six months or a 
year without further delay ? Be kind enough 
to do so. friends, and you will aid In inspiring us' 
with renewed energy.

n i l L B O B B E B Y ^
We desire oar readers to bear In mind that when 

the sum or three dollars is to be pU<l to tbls office, 
the expense of the Poet Office* order, t k h  c e n t s , 
or the oxpfnso of registering—rrrrEBN c e n t s ,-may 
deducted from the amount to ho remitted.

1 N B V  P B O P O S IT IO N ,
To any one who has never taken {he Jo u r n a l , 

we will tend it for three months on trial, on the 
receipt o f  fifty ctnU. '

l . V D .

Gi'o. W Carpenter, of Butler, DcKalb county, 
Iud., writes to ui'tbat the friends iu his neigh 
borhood are in need <-f spiritual food, and which 
would be duly Appreciated, and the mediums 
and lecturers find hospitable hdiu. a. Mediums 
and lecturers wil! please make note of this, and 
address as above.

D R . J .  B .  N E W T O N .

The advertisement of Dr. Newton, published 
in this number o f the J o u r n a l , should be pe 
rused by every invalid. Th< re they should go 
and be healed.

D R . T . R O N D ,
01 Penfield, P i ,  writes that a good physical 
medium would find a home and employment in 
bis neighborhood. Any such are invited to cor 
respond w[tb the doctor.

g i t t m u  *- * go,

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
Devoted to Literature, Science, Art and Pol 

itics, for Septei^bcr, is oa our table. The A t 
lantic is always a welc > ue visitor, for it inva 
riably brings a fresh supply ol food for the 
sniDd, to satiate its hunger and give it a higher 
and better view of* life. The Atlantic has 
achieved a world wide reputation already and ; 
what is worthy of special attention, is the fact 
that its articles, from month to month, continue 
to increase in interest and merit.

Fields, Osgood, Co., publishers, Boston,Mass. 
Terms 14,00 per year; single number, 35 cents.

OUB YOUNO YOLKS,

An Illustrated Magazine for Boys aDd Girls,.- 
Fields, Osgood & Co., paplishers, Boston, Mass. 
Terms $2.00 per year. TnD Magazine, as its 
name indicates, is admirably adapted for the 
young,—til iu  articles being selected with the 
view of imparling solid information, Instead of 
light and trashy reading that can benefit no

Lo o mis ’ m u s ic a l  JoOKNAfo
Devoted to the intorosts of the Musical Pro- . 

fessloo,Masonic Fraternity and Odd Fellowship. 
This nicely got-up journil will be particularly 
interesting to those enumerated above, for in its 
three departments can1 be found rare gems of 
thonght that tend to elevate the mind. The 
lovers of music will find within Its ample pages, 
many Instructive lessons, while the Mason and 
Odd Fellow will find such allusions to their re 
spective orders that will be of especial benefit 
to them.

C. R. Loomis, publisher, New Haven, Ct.
THE OVERLAND MONTHLY,

Devoted to The Development of the Country. 
We like this journal. There is a beauty and 
freshness connected with its pages, that reminds 
um of the green slopes aud valleys of the “ Queen 
of the Pacific," and we never examine its well 
filled pages without feeling we aro benefited 
thereby. The Western News Company, Chica 
go, keep this valuable journal on their counters 
for sale.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL

F«*r September contains the portraits and bio. 
grap hies of Joho Rogers, the designer and model 
er of the well known “ Rogers’ Groppa;" Jos- 
A. Wright, ex-goverpor ol Indiana, and*late 
Minister to- Prussia; Von B&er, the Russian 
N aturalist; Ylnnie Ream, the Washington Sculp 
tress; besides interesting ankles illustrated and 
otherwise on Heads large and small; Personal 
Beauty ; SL Mark’s Cathedral at Venloe ; Apo 
plexy, or the Philosophy of Sudden Death; the 
Rhinoceros ; Controversy, its Uses and Abuses; 
Life Saving Apparatus; True Relation of the 
Sexes ; A Visit to a Cloister, or the Ape men by 
Carl V ogt; Presentiments , etc. Price 30 cents, 
or $3 a year. S. K. We l l s . Published 389 
Broadway, NeWv^ork.

W R IT IN G S  O P  O H A R A / '
Chicago, 8. 8. Jonaa, Pab lhhar, Rallgio-PhUoaophkeX, 

P u b tlih la j Association.
Tho a bo ra  sained pamphlet, la  naat covera-ahaald  ba 

In tho haada ot s to ry  loadar. Spiritual philosophy l i  tho 
Tbetno. »

Tho first c hapter treat* of—D lrhlon o f snbeUnoss—The 
Beoses—their Number sod LimlU—M o o -s  D ustily—8 p lr it 
( tangible—Tho World Open, a* Seassa s r s  M ultiplied. —- A .

T bs second chapter treat* of—M as Strang* to Hlmeelf— 
Bee*aod «yelee* Fuh oa«; Be* la  the  D o ra -M etier, how 
Determined—MagoetUm ta d  X lectrU ty  • th e ir  Choke of 
C haracter—Porte— y h a t  H i —ToeM igneU c Bar.

The third chap ter treat* or T raoseerie C a rre au  of Msg- 
aeU em sod EU ctriilty  Burruuodiag the World—the ir Pro*, 

u e —PW kare o f Atmosphere— M*tt*r—T beorieeof—
The fourth chapter treats ot th e  D uality  of Man—The 

Spirit Body ooly U *e*-W hy I t  Liras after, the  M aterial 
Body D l«#-T h* A bnorm alS tola—Hotr We Know orSpiri’t- 
nel Thing* —The Modern DUcorery o f Oommauicattoas, 
Bap*. Mors* s ad  Wpa—Th* Poe Q .rU -M id ie—Spiritual AU  
Biosphere around th s  Body—M agnatlsitloo—Shako* charm  
Bled*—Spiritual cirri**—Spirit* m tg n e lite  M eam er-B e- 
IlgtousConrarsions Through M agnetkm .

flo  Utile work has e re r been publUhed which abound* 
with more inteasely Interesting and  Instructive m a tte r.

W c*  24 eta. Postage 2 ct*. Address 8 . 8. Jonaa, 19* 
South Clark SL, Chicago, I1L

8pirltaallata ristUng Chicago, will find a pleasant 
homo at 148,4th Avanae, on tho South elde. Only 
five minotea’ walk from tho Poauofflce.

W  Good mediums always In attendance.

t
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HC'VICK SB'* TBliTBl.
The poetical drama, ''Enoch Arden," (banded on 

Tennyton’t beautiful poem of that name, baa made 
a ■nccesefol draw upon the public, with Edwin Ad- 
ami aa the atar, daring the present week.

WO JD’* KUBBUM.
Mr. Frank E. Aiken, the proprietor and popu 

lar manager of tbia attractive retort, again made 
hla appearance upon the boards of tbla theatre, on 
Mondaj evening, Auguat SOth. The play, aa we 
prevlonaly announced, la “ Progrraa,’5 a production 
of Robertson’s and given here for the first time on 
any stage lu America. In connection with the 
afterpiece, "easy abating," it haa delighted the 
large auditor? with wh]eh It has been received at 
each succeeding exhibition.

~ OPERA. DOUSE.

A two week's engagement was commenced on 
Monday, August :)<»th, at the Opera House, by the 
celebrated *£ria) Gymnasts, the Gregoriea, accom 
panied by a mlnlatnre circus of dogs, moDklos, po 
nies, and’goats ; with the original Punch and Ju 
dy, dec. A.

D 1ARB08V THEATRE.

The regular season at this new and beautiful 
theatre has been auspiciously opened, and the tal 
ented and popular minstrel troape, under the 
management of Emerson and Manning, has made 
a successful reappearance, In a new and sparkllag 
programme. Go and see them.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
I .o u v e n t lo n  a t  R a c in e .

A OootMiti - n will be held a t  the  C ourt Hones In the  city 
o f Reclne, W bconrin.pu R e ta rd s / end S a n d s /, October 3fcd 
s  d 3rd 1860; tor the  purpose o f organtalag s  Bonlbern 
Wisconsin Spiritualist A eeocistion.

Oood spanker* will be preeen t. PTovi.lon* will be  made 
for e n tir to ln iog  s it  who tm»y come.' Then, friende, le t na 
have a grand r a i l /  to tb ii  feast ofrea*9U and fl j w  of too l.

By o r d tr o f  Com.

T w o  D a y ’s  H ee lin g .
The Spiritualists of Roecoe and vicinity will hold a two 

d a y ’* mealing a t  th e  Free Church, in  the  village of Roecoe, 
on the  36th end 3f lh  o f Septem ber. Oood »pothers will be 
presen t to  address the  m eeting, and a  good time U expected.

Arrangement* will be made to en terta in  those who come 
from a distance.

P e r order of Commltlee.
J u t s  Lo t i .

Ki d i m  State Convention,
The State  Society of K u ra *  Spirltnallite  wilt bold 

th e ir  T hird lo a n s ]  Convention In Use a t y  oi Topekn, e t 
OonetltaUon B ell, No. 133 Kansas Avenue, on the  l i t ,  3nd 
end 3rd day* o f October, 1809, commencing e t 3 o’clock r . 
a .  Friday, and perhapa continnlng un til train  lime Monday 
noon. Delegate* and other friendi will be properly cared 
for.

F. L. CKOta, President S. 8 . K. 8.
S i  Ml-ik B i l l ,  Sec’j .

N orthern W li, A ssociation  o f  Nptrttiiallata.
The Annuel Meeting of th is  AaaociaUon wlO be held e t 

Ctakfitld, Fo b  Du  Lae county, WUoonrlo, Saturday and Ban 
d s / ,  36th and 36th of September. Oood speaker* will bo la  
a ttendance.

R Z. M * 8 0 3 . Pree’t.
L. D. N1CK80X, Vice Prta’t

Rc v b  A. F io a io i ,d re ’y.

0  3 j i t u a r ^ .

From the  reeldenco of his g randfather, Henry T ripp, 
Portage, Wisconsin, Friday, August 13ih, 186K, Willie, In- 
fan tio n  of Wm. Q .end Ju lia  C. Menu, aged two m onth*.

S P E C I A L  N O TIC ES.
N K o n ey  M a d e  W l t h o a t  a n y  B U M .

Send for aa A g e n t r  <» tbe  P c a l l l v s  e n d  N e g a  
t i v e  P o w d e r s  Addreea P r o f .  P a y t o n  n p e n r e ,

S p e n c e ’s  P o w d e r * .

r e v e r e n d  a g u e ,  o r  i n i u a  ena r e v r r ,  vq>i*i to in e  
G r e a t  S p i r i t u a l  R e m e d y ,  M r * ,  N p c u c e ’a  P o s  
i t i v e  a n d  N e g a  I v e  P o w d e r * .  1 have known n 
alngla Box to euro tv  o o r th ree  ca*««; radically aud perma- 
nently , In twenty-four honre. 8«* adver form eat to ano ther 
column, m a i l e d ,  p o s t  P a i d ,  on  receipt o f $ 1 ,0 0  
f o r  o n e  B o x .  or R&.OO l o r  i l t  B o x e s .

Address, P r o f .  P a y t o n  B p e u c e ,  f l .  D . ,  B o x  
5 8 1 7 *  N e w  Y o r k  f l l y .

Foraale  eleo a t thi* office. A d d re u S  8. JONES, 192, 8. 
C lerk  S t ,  Chicago, i l l .

voL vl, no. 33— if.

T o  t h e  A f l l l e t e d .
I  take  pleasure Iw adding my testim ony to  tha t 0 feom any  

others ooncernloc the  healing  powers o f Db  J . M. Q xasr.o l 
this C ity, and recen tly  from Cel. The protracted labor of 
the la s t eighteen m onth*, w ith le riou i exposure* from beat 
ad hall* to the  most biting  cold of W inter, hmd Induced 
■nob prostration o f  th s  whole system  aa to  force me from 
the field of active lebor. A severe pain in  the  region o r th* 
heart, we* frequently  followed by spasms and coldness, 
which alarm ed my friends t* the  sure Indication* of an 
early  departu re  w ith the  pale boatm an. Bet lees than  a 
■ o a th ’* trea tm ent be* restored my a ppetite  and vary nea ly 
my average degree of beet health . Tbe pain baa entirely  
subsided, w ith aU the  epeamod c action, and  my sieof baa 
become sweet end invigorating.

In  s  few day*, 1 shall, by the  bleating of lleavon and tbe  
healing power of this w orthy and con rU te it gentlem an, 
again t ik e  the  (laid of my m in istry  1 moat heartily  recom 
mend a ll tbe suffering to  Dm. Q a ta r ,  aa a healer of no mean 
pretenalon*, but a* one of rex* ab-llty In hie line o f lebor.

Biucerely. M J .  WuooXaoa,

IM PO RTAN T TRUTHS.
A  B o o k  f o r  E v e r y  C h i l d .

BT MRS. K. P . M IL L E R , M. D-
This book la designed aa an aJd to parent* and others la 

teaching children tru th s for the  purpose of preventing tbe 
formation o t evil bobita which destroy health , happiness and 
life.

Parents atoold read It and liv e  it  to  the ir children___
im part to  them e knowledge of Tu conten ts . Price  only 30 
o n to .

Address B. I  Jones, 193 Booth C lark ( trea t Chicago.

T S B  “ B 5 J 6 S H I B ”
OR

LADIES COMPANION. ^
Is  a  P e r io d ic a l Bandage.

P a t e n t e d  N o v .  1 7 C h .  1 8 6 8 .  Recommended by 
many em inent Physicians In kerope and tb s  United S ta tu  
approved o f  and  w orn by the  Ladles o f the  several Court* 
o f^ torope, and I* c o m m e n d e d  b y  e v e r y  L a d y  a t

I t  I* always ready for o se;J* vary compact, being kept In 
a sm all o rnam ental, perfumed box, ti nt can be carried In 'a  
lady's pocket if  required.

I t  being made w ithout buckles, buttons, book* or eyes, 
eud requires no pinning, It cannot become loosened in any 
way whit* being w orn.

I t  being made or pare , soft and smooth rubber, I t cannot 
in any way chafe or irr ita te .

I t  more than  saves the  cost of Itarlf In m aterial, aa U e

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TWO OOOD P H Y SIC A L  MEDIUMS,
WANTED TO TRAVEL.

The nodirrigued, n Fraction! Newvpsper man o f»om el4  
year's experience, who tborougnly  underitand* w het lx 
requisite for iueeeaa. wi.ha* to  en ter in to  an arrangem ent 
w ith one o r two O o o d  P H y a l c a l  . t i e d  l n i n e  to travel 
a* Bcelneee Agent, would no t object to n g o o d  h e a l e r .  

Address T. L , Box 30M, Buffalo. Raw Tork. t  
vol vino .36—2i.

’C O ST A *'*

T e r m i n a t o r s

Use the  Liquid for B E D - B U G S ,  U e Powder for 
I N S E C T S .  All Druggist* sell. For 81. 82. $3 •«*•*. 

Addreto CO StA R COMPANY, NO. 18 H iw ard  B t. N. T .

D r  Use “ C O sTA B’S'” CORN SOLVENT.

- S A L V E .  Sold by a ll DrnggUt* in  Chioagq.
>V0l. vljno. 36—1 mo.

'  PLANCHETTE SONG.
Word* by J .  0 . BARRETT, muxlc by 8. W. FOSTER.
A new song—the first and only one of the  kind e re r  pnb* 

Ifoh-d. Tbe author* have popularized the  Plaachette , by a  
sweet, Inspirational wing, th a t voice* the love thoughts o f a  
m inistering (p lrlt.

Price, 30 oeuis—two cents additional for postage .
The following is tbe  beautiful chorne : • ■

W rite, w rite, canny PlanchetleT 
Set the  tru th —echo* hum m ing!

W rite, w rite, canny Plaorhotto  I 
Answer, angel* comlng.oomTug, an ga l. coming. 

Foraale  a t  this office, 

vo l so3A

O N A R G A  N U R S E R Y ,  
AND

E X P E R I M E N T A L  G A R D E N .
Ouarga, IllinoU , PER K IN 3 A CONQDON, Proprito ra—  

Wholesale and Retail Doritni lu  all kind* of Nursery Stock. 
Special atten tion  p .id  to  the  Cultivation or the  G r u p e ’ 
P e a r *  aud C h e r r l c * .

ALSO
E V E R G R E E N S and ROSES, BU LBS, Ac.;
i l l  kind* o f Vegetable Oaido,. Seed* end Plant*.

**■  Sweet Potato Plauto in U rge and small quantities to 
•u lt pu-.hv-eri.

All o f tne above will be nlfi-ivd tu  low aa can be obtained 
In the m arkets Q ire u« a  call •  d • *  will do you good .
-'fco. 16, Vol. 6, tf.

0 * . u x a iu ii J .w  n i l  » I  r u x v  N otary Public.

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
R E A L  & 8TATE and L O A N  AG ENTS.

B o o n  8 ,  I 8 A J O K  B L O C K ,
Cor. La Salle and Mulieon Sts, Oftic igo, IU.

City nud Country Real Estate purchased and sold. Invest 
ment* made and L au* Negotiated. A tttD llen given to ail 
bust o p** connected with Real Ketato.

1 2 0 0  L o t*  * n d  A c r e  P r o p e r t y  I n  J e f f e r s o n  
f o r  S a l e .
voiG no'JItf

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS.
SPLEND ID  PH O TO G RAPH  PICTU RES  

OF
M r . C h a h l k b  H . R e a d ,

THR FAMOUS PHYSICAL MKDIUli.
Will b> sen t to  any  address, by enrio tlng  *.6 eta and one 

iree cent s ta tue , Ad tree* CtraaLt* It. H u b , care of I .  
Foataaiv* , No i  S p ringU to« , Uoilou J lu i .  
no24 void 41.

M RS. DU. EMMA STEELE, CLAIUVOY- 
ant. Healing, Buiineaa and Test Medium.

Exam ination* and Prescription* te n t Age, Bex end leading 
eym tocri required T etnu  three tktllare- 

Offlce9JO. N . 6th B l , fit. Louis, Mu. 
vol. vi, no 36.

DR J. R  NEWTON
W ILL H E A L  TIIK  SICK

In Leavenw orth, Kan***, commencing Saturday, Sept. 
11 (b, a t 8 o’clock a. H .every  morning.

F R 1 X !
after 13 o’clock, n t the P lan ter's llotol.

D r .  J .  R .  N E W T O N  
OF NEW PORT, R. L

Practioal Physician for Chronic Diseases 
23 Harrison av., 1 door N. Beach St., 

B O S T O N .

No M edicine Given. N o Fain Caused. 
N o Surgical Operation.

moat strict principles o f  tclenco; It 1* In harmony 
with all natural laws. Many eminent physiciansof 
every practice not only acknowledgo tills power bat 
receive the treatment for themtelvee ana families, 
as well as advise It to their patients.

Dr. Newton cure# when all other eiForts and treat 
ment* have failed. Often when ho haa thought a 
caw hopeless, the patient has been restored to per 
manent health. ALL who receive treatment are 
benefited.

By this treatment, It takes bat a few mlaates for 
Inveterate coses or almost aoy curable disease—and 
so sure is tbe effect, that bat few diseases require a 
second treatment.

Dr. J.R. Newton Issucccssful In carlnx Weak Eyes, 
Partial Blindness, all diseases of tbe Brain, Weak 
Spines, Tumors, Falling of the Womb, all kinds or 
Sexual Weakness, Internal Ulcers, Dropsy, Lois of 
Voice, Weak Lungs, Catarrh, St. Vitos* Dance, 
Weakness ot the Limbs, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Nervon* Debility, Diabotes, Bronchitis, Diseased 
Liver, Kidneys, Heart, Throat, Effects of Poison, 
Humor* of the Blood, Skin Diseases, Bladder and
Kidneys, Scrofula- Cancers, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
Jaundice, «fcc., Ac.

G T Patients bedridden from Female and Spinal 
Weakness will In every case bo cured at once.

Paralysis is alow and uncertain ; sometimes these 
patients have been fully restored with ooe opera 
tion, they are, however, always benefited. Deaf 
ness is tbe mo*t doubtful of aoy malady.
Tboae persoa* who cannot woll afford to pay ora 

cordially Invited to come and bo cured—
“  Without Money and Without Price,”

The following; late testimonials are given with 
tbe consent ot each who wish thum known for the 
benefit of suffering humanity :

I n d i a n a p o l i s , Ind.. Nov. 30,1808.
Dh . J. R. Ne w t o n—Dear Sir: Duty Impels me to 

give you a plain statement of my lire’s sufferings, 
and cure by you, which you may publish.

I, Abraham Clarke, of ludlaoapolls, Ind., 21 years 
old the 25th last., having been a paralytic urlpple 
ever since 1 was three months old, unable even to 
lift my bands np to my bead or walk wlthoat great 
difficulty, and so nervous I could hardly stand or 
ait still, and aftlm e* suffering so great pain that 
my wallings were Intolerable to those around me, 
on Saturday last, Nov. 28th, went with my mother 
to see If yoa could curt! mo, for I bad leamea so 
much of your wonderful powor of curing all kinds 
of diseases without medicine, which all other doc-

•tantl.,.
Charles Abrams, 18 Bolton place, Charlestown, 

Mass., child lamo two yean, nnablo to atand, cured
——-----, -------------------, ~=------------------, ----- ----- Instantly to walk as well as aoy one.

To make a short story, 1 say, you cured me per. . r , j j . Ferris, South Farmington, bad cough for 
feclly, with one treatment. -I arose upon my feet, J thirty years, perfectly carod. is  now moro healthy 
walked without llmtyp& .with a firm, easy step. thau ever before.

tors sold were Incurable, that 1 had faith you could.

raUed.&y..hands above my head ; then I took a 
large, heayjr chair In either hasd by the leg of each, 
holdlngTnd balancing them above my head as few 
well men can do. And, to sum It all up, I say that 
I am made whole and sound as aoy other living 
man, as far as I know or others discern, and for the 
first time In my life am In the full enjoyment of 
health. And l thank my Heavenly Father that I 
am a well man. My former life and suffering seem 
like a dream.

In gratitude I am your friend,
AoRaiiAU Cl a r k s .

In d ia n a po l i s , Nor. 30, IfitiH.
Personally appeared before me, Abraham Clarke, 

who deposes under oath that the foregoing state- 
ment is every word true.

Subsciitwd and sworn before me. J. P. Pinkerton, 
a Notary Public, Id and for tke county of Marion, 
Stale or Indiana.

J. P. Pin k e r t o n , Notary Public.
The foregoing statement ci my son, Abraham 

Clarke, Is all true. Isa bk l l a  Cl a r k e .
Rev. Frederick R. Toung, came from England 

last June, with a malady that baffled the beet phy- 
riciins In tbe country. He returned eared with 
one treatment, and a full account of It was pub- 
linhcd In neveral English papers.

Ivory H. Thompson, Middleboro’, Mass. Paraly 
sis. uqable to sit up or move for eight months, was 
not expected to live, he was cured with 30 minute*’ 
treatment, dressed himself and walked a mile with- 
out a halt or limp ; this was Lst June, he made hla 
own hay and contiuucs well.

Mrs. Abby Otis, Whltinarsb. South Hanson. 
Mass., Hemorrhoids 18 year*. Epileptic Fits 10
Scars, during Spasms it frequentlr took four to hold 

er; *he called on Dr. N. lately, and represents her 
self perfectly cured, over a year having elapsed.
She w ill be plewr.-d to be referred to.

Mies Jo«n Bonner, East Bridgewater, Maes. 
Spine and Female Weakness, unable Lovwalk for 
over three years, brought to Dr. N.’s Office on a 
bed, was restored to health with one treatment and 
walked a full mile at once.

Louisa Harlow, Bridgewater, Mass. Unable to 
walk hat little for 20 years, perfectly cured with 
one treatmeut, walked a mile or more at once. 
Female and Spinal Weakness.

Japhet B. Packard, West Bridgewater, Maas. 
Unable to speak lor 16 mouths. Cured Instantly 
to *peak as well as any one.

MW Mary M. Tisdale, 51 Oak street. Middleboro’ 
Mass. Penislc Weakness, lame hack and guucral 
debility, unable to walk but little tbe last two 
years, cured. She writes that her friends feel as If 
one.had boon raised from the dead.

Jeremiah Hill, Smithficld, Me. ‘Very lame four

?ear*, cured In 15 minutes, walked off well w ithout 
imping, and left his cratch and cane.

Lacy W. Dewey, Worcester, Mass. Spine
lining, and left his crutch and cane.
Mrs. Lucy \V. Dewey, Worcester, 

and Womb Disease, three years, unable to walk, for 
tbe lost three months, cured with one treatment 
and walked out.

Thoinaa \V. Richmond, Burrillville, R. I. Diseased 
Kidneys and Bladder, with Urmorrhagc, cured.

Joanna Cook, Ellsworth, Me. Spine Disease, a 
case of great suffering, cured.

Danlt-1 Shepley. Bangor, Me. Vqrv bad case of 
Heart Disease; cured.

John Coyle, Jr., Newark, N. J. Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia; cured.

Mrs. Mat-ia Phillips, WatervHle, Me. Four years 
her limbs were so contracted as to be unable lit pul 
her feet to the 1loor when in * silting posture. Had 
the advice of the moqt eminent physicians, llcr 
limbs were straightened to walk, the lir»l treat 
ment ; on presenting herself perfectly cured to the 
doctors who had pronounced her Incurable, they 
said ; Well, this Dr. Newton has some power that 
we cannot account for.

William Grlnnelt, Exeter, Me. Wry Neck ; cured-
Clara A. lllll, Bradford, Me. Three years an tu- 

valid with paralyzed limbs, blind ;’could not bear a 
ray of light, brought on a bed 20 mites, with a few 
minutes’ treatment was restored to .perfect sight 
and strength of limb, tbe next day palkcd a mile.

D. D. Alkln*F.-q.. Bangor, Me. Blind with one 
eye. Great tntlammation ; cured.

Ellery U. Crosby, Albion, Me. Cured of Con- 
sumption ; he was so low when brought as barely 
able to walk. Ho will be pleased to be referred to.

Mrs. Moeca M. Hodsdon, Keoduskeag, Me. Heart 
Disease and Female Weakness, bed ridden four 
years, was cured, dined with tbe family, then 
walked out, the next day rode five miles.

Mrs. Charles K. Mathews, WatervHle; Me. Fe 
male W t-alfnesa and. S p ine , n n a b lo  to  w a lk  fo r  o u c  
and one-half y e a rs ,  cured with one t r e a tm e n t .

Mrs'..Mercy Harrison, Bradley, Me. Large Ova 
rian Tumor, confined to bed, and so low it was 
thought she could not live; she is perfectly cured.

Geo. B. Downer, of BrifWu street, Portland, Me. 
Scrofula, his arm was literally rotten ; perfectly 
cured, leaving nothing but white scam.

Clara A. Boyce, Indianapolis, Ind. Blindncsi 12 
years; cured.

Isaac Lockwood, Indianapolis, Ind. Neuralgia* 
eight years, so bad as to lose sight of one eye four 
years, cured and tight restored; age 17 years.

John Carr, 81 Massachusetts avenue, indlanapo- 
1U, Ind. Right eye totally blind, cared, sight per 
fect In five minutes. . .

Mrs. Clark** A. Boyce, Indiahapolis, Ind. Blind- 
D ess 12 years; cured with one treatment.

Mrs. Amunda Myers, Indianapolis, Ind. Neural 
gia three years ; cured.

Mrs. lialtii! Brossen, Indianapolis, Ind. Chronic 
Ulcerated Throat; cured.

Ilauuali O’Conner, Lanesvlllc. Ind. Leg drawn 
up Ity contracted cords; cured In fire minutes.

I.lhble C. Stephenson, Pendleton, Ind. Wry Neck 
and Spine Disease; cured ; walked off well.

Mrs. A. Gebhurd, 14 Detawsru street, Indianapo 
lis. Ind. Cured of Inflammatory Rheumatism.

Sira. Annie Scott. Indianapolis, Ind. Lame hip 
four years; couflned to her bed most of the time ; 
restored to good health.

Joseph Sulgravc, Perry Township. Marlon Co., 
Ind. Heart Disease and Dyspeptic30 years; cured.

Hemleraoa Hemming, New Paris, Ind. Paralysis* 
all over; cured with one treatment so that he bad 
no use for crutches.

Mary B. Lincoln, Norton, Mass. Spinal iojury 
irotn a (all; unable to walk for 13 months. She 
was perfectly cured, Dec. SOth last, In 30 minutes, 
and walked a mUe unaided.

Nathan Rowley, Fulton. N. Y. Cured of Dys 
pepsia and Liver Complaint. HU wife was bed 
ridden for three years, from Spinal and Female 
Weakness; was perfectly cured with one treatmeut.

MUa Amanda >1. Hubbard, Wlnthrop street, Rox-. 
bury, Moo*. Spinal and other Weakness ; confined 
to her bed with intense suffering lor over three 
Tears; was Instantly relieved of all pain, and In 
half an hour cured, dressed 1 eraelf and walked out 
and called on her neighbors. This was in June 
last; she remain* in perfect health. <

James Albert Town, sou of Joseph DeWltt, 
Oneida Co., N. Y., 15 years old, paralyzed eight 
years, hU lett hand hung at hid side perfectly pow 
erless, also dragged his left foot, walking with 
great difficulty; he was restored to perfect health 
and strength with one treatment. In addition to 
the above Infirmities be bad from eight to twelve 
Epileptic Fits every day; hit father came two 
week* after and elated that hU eon waa perfectly 
cured, and could now do a man’s work, and hud no 
fits.

Hon. W. D. Stewarts, Mayor of Syracure, N. y ., 
his son 15 years old, cured of a Tape Worm.

James A. Woodln. Camden, Oneida Co., N. Y.. 
Gravel, with Spinal Weakness 10 years, suffered 
pain all the time, Instantly relieved of polo, and 
permanently cored with oue treatment.

Albert Stebbln*, Homer, N. Y. Very lime four 
years; could Just bobble on crutches.

Hartnao Cowell, Huron, Wajm- Co., N. Y. Bar- ‘ 
tlslly blind from birth; cured with oue treatment 
to read fine print without glasses.

Almond Lindwiy, Vermillion, N. Y. Paralysis of 
legs; unable to stand for eight years; cured with 
one treatment of 15 minutes, and walked lo 'depot.’

Barah Afin Delang, North Huron, N. Y. Tumor 
near eye; cured with one treatment.

Mrs. C. A. Sinudky, Vermillion, N. Y. General 
Debility, Womb and Spinal Weakueaa; nimble to 
walk but little for five years; cured at once and 
walked over a mile.

Auvln Wilcox, Coming, Stenbcn Co., N. Y., P. 
0 . Box 466. Broken foot 20 months, unable to 
walk without crutches, in pxln all tbe lime ; cured 
In 20 minutes; walked off well and left bUcrutches.

W. H. Duval. Utica, N. Y. Left fore finger per 
fectly stiff for 16 years; cured Instantly to bend os 
free os ever. „

Mrs. Elizabeth Potter, Yarmouth, Mass. Could 
not speak above a whisper for six year*; cured In-

Mr*. W. J. Chase, No. 4 Ohio place, Boston, in 
flammatory rheumatism. Cured with one treat 
ment.

James Downing, 28 Wrapping street, Charles 
town, totally blind. Perfectly cured with one treat- 
ment. Can see to read fine print without glasses.

MIm  Martha Bartlett. 127 west Lenox street, con 
sumptive, bad cough for twelve years, and great 
weakness; given up by other physician*. Perfectly 
cured with one treatment. X

Mr. Isaac Pray, of Salem, was to afflicted with 
lameness in the hip joint and lug as to disable him 
from walking up stairs the usual way for seven 
year*; wsa cured In one treatmk-nt.

Mr. Nathaniel Ham, of North'Kaverly, bad a Teiy 
lame knee, badly swollen ; walked with a crutch ; 
was cured In two treatments.
■Mrs. Nancy'J. Fowler, Margin St.. Salem, lame- 
nes*. and waa cured immediately, running with the 
agility of a child.

Mrs. Jud*on Chase, Harbor street, Salem, for 
nine weeks had been suffering from hip complaint 
and air*bbsce»\ dnring which time she could not 
walk : was brought In a coach, March 3Ut, requir 
ing two persons lo carry her In their arms ; in thirty 
minutes she walked back to tbe coach without 
assistance, perfectly cured.

Mrs. David Porter, of South Dnnrura, bud suffered 
from tumor of three years’ etuudlug. With two 
operations was entirely cured.

Mrs. James Estes, of South Danvers, had running 
scrofula sores on one limb, and wa* entirely cured 
lu forty-eight hours from the time or treatment.

Mias Matthews, 8 Ash street, Salem, had lost the 
use of her voice for six years ; waa perfectly restored 
with two treatments.

Ella Mender, daughter of Henry Mcader, of South 
Dativcra, had lost her voice for thirteen months; 
was perfectly cured with one treatment.

Alice M. Ward, dafightcr of Mr. Nathaniel *M. 
Ward, of Haverhill, Mass., had stiff fingers on one 
hand aud could not use them for two years ; cured 
with one treatment.

J ulius Comstock's child, eleven years old. Mexico, 
N.Y. could not speak for two years ; cured luatantly 
to talk aa well as any one.

Mrs. Aun Murphy, 28 Steuben slreet, Utica, N.Y., 
lame forty months, uuuhle lo walk without limp 
ing ; cured in five minutes.
■U. 8. Bates, Wampsvllle, Madison County, N. Y., 

child tori years old, bad curvature of spine and ab- 
sceas of hip; called and reported a perfect cure.

Mr*. Norman Shepard, Fulton, N. Y., ulcers on 
limns twenty five years, unable to walk without 
assbuuee during that time, unable to sleep i 

* fleet

E R. Grldley, Auburn. N. Y. Called and re- 
ported himself perfectly cured of Paralysis by Dr. 
Newton.

Mrs. Clarissa M. Laird, 79 Pearl St., Syracuse, N. 
Y. Cancer cured.

M,sry G. Kerns, narriaburg, West Va., Lame 8 
yra., cured In 5 minutes, and walked off with her 
m uch on her shoulder ; also cured of loss of voice.

James S. B. Norton, Farmington, Maine. Bad 
j Scrofula humor all over head and body, perfectly 
I cured aud hi* *ftin made perfectly clear with one 

treatment; he was eo bad that he could nut Led 
j hiiusclf for live months.
. Mrs. Ann Marlon, Newburyport, Mass. Cured of 

a Felon.
Mrs. Dana Morse Marlboro’, Mo**. Dyspepsia 

and general debility 4 12 years, vomiting perfectly 
cured with one treatment.

Mrs. J. H. lliggins, East Boston, Rheumatism 10 
years, cured with one treatment.

Mr». W. A. Kllburn, Wuburn. Lame 3 years 
given, up by all physicians, cured with one treat 
ment,walked of three miles without crutch. .

Edward;Maralon, Provlncetown. Lame back for 
several year*, caused by a fall, perfectly cured with 
one treatment.

John H. Wilson, Mall Hill, l'a., cured Instantly 
of a stiff hand.

Mrs. G. W. Prescott, CUy Point Hotel, South 
Boston, female weakness aud general debility, cured 
with one treatment.

Afiby J. Thornton, Greenville, R. I,, female 
weakness and general debility could walk but little 
fo r  m x  years, cured with one treatmeut.

Mr*. Carolina Hinckley. Uyannls, Mass., spasms 
In stomach and limbs for three years, cured.

Mrs. E. Brooks, Merritt, Scltuatc, Mass., loss of 
voice for two years, cured with one treatment.

Mrs. Abby W. Bruffum, Leominster, Mass., cared 
of a tumor as Urge as a person'* head. .

Mr*. Eunice A. B ro w n , West Uoxbury, Bourn 
street, cancer on eye fifteen years, perfectly cured, 
one treatment.

Mm. Sarah F. Young, Malden. Mu m., could not 
raise her hand to her bead for 13 years, cured In 
stantly.

Eugene T. Sherman, 224 Washlugtou street, la- 
fiamiuatoryrheumatism, cured Instantly.

Mr. Charles Fisk, Lexington, Mass., enred of 
lameness with one treatment.

Miss Grace Lovla. South Boston, Mass., chronic 
hiccough for nine months, ctired in five minutes.

Benjamin Green, South B o sto n , fever sore ; cured 
wl'h one treatment. Bon alto cured o( chronic 
pleurisy.

O. M. Sables, Chelsea, Moos., blind with one eye; 
cured Instantly.

Mrs. Willard Goodcnow, Gloucester, Mass., spine 
disease, unable to walk for over one year; cured 
with one treatment.

Mrs. Emiiy Robqins, Harwich Center, Mo m., spine 
dWftsu and weakness, barely able lo ataud for three 
years; with a few minute*’ treatment walked off 
well, and has ever siucc done her housework.

Mr. C. II. PuLlfer, Salem, Maas., cured of an en 
larged spleen with one treatmeut. .  \
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Electic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.
“  B y  t b e lr  W o r k s  y e  s h a l l  k n o w  t h e m .”

Dr. S. McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.
P . J .  C L E V E L A N D ,

Hav* p e m au sn tly  located a t
117 l-SlladlsosBtoCfcleig*, III., (Bo o b M Popes 8lock,

prepared to  tre a t th* lick  on reasonable terms. From loos 
experience In trea ting  lb s  various disease* to  which th* 
human family are  m b jrc t, ws feel Confident th a t we can re  
store to health  thos* who or* afflicted with any cnrsahl* 
d lirass, hav ingda  many can*  cored those who were aban 
doned u  incnrabl* by a ll other system* of pcsctlc*. AU 
s tb l s  pain* removed Instantly by tb s  ancient method of 

X i a y i x i s  O n  O f  H a n d * .
Special attention given to  th* trea tm ent o f fenud* d iseas 

es by Mrs. Cleveland, who ia ae ta irv o jsn t, end can perfectly 
dlsglHMia d ltease, *11 her present or s b s s u L ^ c u d  aame, sg* 
and residence. *•-

C o n s u l ta t io n  J  C l a ir v o y a n t  E x a m i n a t i o n ,  $ 1 ,0 0
T bs povr treated gratuitously-every  day,from  on* to  two 

o’clock. Olsen lines* absolutely rug ui red.
Developing circles held a t our office every Tuesday and 

Friday n ight.
T bslr Female Regulator and UU riue Tonic,care* a ll d l»  

ease*.Incidental to  women; It* application 1( local.
Taking medloln* Into tbe stom ach to restore the  denero- 

tiv* Organ* to  s healthy  condition, n  nom em e; any female 
who uses th* losenges and doss not receive tan  Urne* the 
benefit of any other remedy, Mrs. Cleveland will refund the 
money.

W* are  rnraU hing many eminent Pbvdcleu*. A box o f  36 
Lotenger f it JO ; of 60; 82 J0 ; o r too, Ri.OO. Bent to any a d . 
drees lu the  United Btaua- A liberal deduction to  Physician* 
and DrugUta.

Address Dr*. A  K cB ssu  A C u rv iu ire , Pope* Block, kfsdt- 
•on B t, Office room, 6&

noJl. vol 6.

W in s lo w ’s  Ac Co.’* H o p  Y e a st  C a k es .

M0SEBACK & HUMPHREY-.
OSNRRAL.AOKNT8,

8 4  R I V E R  S T R E E T ,  C H I C A G O .
These cakes a re  made from th e  b e a t  m a t e r i a l ,  are

VITAL FOItck.
H o w  W a s te d  a n d  H o w  P r so e r r a d .

BT S. P. 14TLLEIL M. D.
Tbtf fl oo* of the a

If  ft foald be redd sod heeded la eveay fkmtly It woalddo 
more to prevent richness, preserve health and pfbfofig Ufo, 
than any other on* thing.
P aren ts should read l t ,a s d  d r i f t  to the ir chfidreo. Y oung 

m arried people should reed It | young men and womea 
•hould read I t ;  and everybody ih o a li prestloe the  p a rity  of 
Ufo which thi* book tooaleatea. Frtoe, paper, 60 oasts, m  ns- 
Itafl.

Addrao* 8.8. JooMjlttSratk Clark ltreet,CUe*e*.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
Pepoo* desires* of having e  Spirit Photograph take*  by

Mr. W. H. MUMLER,
can obtain the neceeeery Information by .addressing, wUh 
two three cent ifompe.

„  ” ▼. H . KUMLRR.
IT0 W est Springfield, Boston, f —r 

No. 33, Yol.fi—4 wk*. (pd) .

The only Complete and Strictly Scientific Works 
of the kind Published.
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THE

PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN,
AND

H E R  DISEASES FROM ' IN F A N C Y  TO 
' OLD A G E:

»>er Critieai Period*. Pregnancy and 
C h ildb irth , thy ir  cauMe, symptom* and appropriate trea t 
m ent, w ith hygvnlc rules for tb -lr  prevention, end for th e  
Preservation of Female U -a lth ; *1*,. the m anagem ent o f 
Pregnant and Fa rtn rlen t Woman, by which the ir t>ain, a ad  
P’ rils may be grea tly  obviated. To which U added a Treet- 
u e o n  Womanhood and Manhood, Lovt, H arrlag-, and He 
reditary P reeen t: befog the moei *3;. roved view, of m odem 
tlrnre, adapted to tbe  Itiairucliun of female* aud profession 
a l reeding. lu  th ree  bonks—touiplete in on* volume, 

f  BY C. UOKHBLL. .M D.
Fifth edition. I Y d . 13 mo pp  46#. d o th ., 8 .50.
Aoy pvreuo sending Nine Dollar* for six copies, will re  

ceive an ex tra  copy for th tm ee lv rs.
For Sal. by e ll B •okeellera end  Periodical Dealer*, and 

vent by mail caroiully packed, free o f postage, on receipt o< 
edyeiilatd  price, «.y

JAM ES CAM PBELL.
Publisher and Bookseller, 14 T rem out d t., Museum B jUdleg. 
Boston. Also far (ale et tbla Otfira. Addrea* B. 8. Jonas, 
1B2 8. Clark 8 t oot, Chicago, i l l .  no!8 vol 0 if

ANTED, A etjrre to  canvas* for th* A m eri 
can Choppin. Machine Co. The boat open 
ing ever offered to Agent* foe m aking 
money. For Circulars, giving C ot of Ha- 

chib*, term s, and full particulars, coll on, i r  address, a t  
once, D. A. Nkwvoa A Ue., 120 W ashington Bt.,Chicago,UL 

Vol.fi, No. I t  tf.

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER.
Bgg* kep t freih for a  y ts r .
Boar and Rancid Butter rendered sweet.
Whit* end (Creaked B a tte r  mad* yellow.
Freeh B utter kep t sweet.
And Uow to prevent m ilk from eouriog; 
by new method*.

AT* Circular* sent re s t ,re la t iv e  to tbe  above.
Agent* wanted. Liberal inducement* offered.
Addroe* PRACTICAL CHEMISTRY CO,

Nj . 4 ARCADE COURT, Chicago, III.
Vol 6,No. 14, tf.

FERREK’S n KW PAM PHLET FOR THE TUOW

A* Mr* 8ontbw orth say*, “ No one I* eu £«od or so arise 
“ ’ ‘ PPfor by p<

.1/)’ L O V E  A N D  I,
By Mte. F e m e . “ Read it  e t n igh , and tb lnk  of I t,"  m l*  

tb e  lion . Thus. Cor wfo tald  op m reading th* m auutcript,
" I t  teartiM tbe higher relation* oi man end woman,“ ao* 

•aye the  Ho«tou iN vuria iT oa . ^
Prtccdu cento ; postage licent*.

Vol. 6, N o.IS .

•V fEU V IN E TA HLETS-A NEW  REMB-
JL N  DY FOR ALL NKRVOU8 DISEASES Pleasant to  
tb s  testa, aad  safe aed sure In effect. Send 60 cento lo r  a  
package to l>a. S a i ty i ,  U allsport, Allegany Oo., M. Y.p or 
8 c -tu  su m p  for Clrcatar.

Vol. fi. No. I t .  tf.

T o b a c c o  a n t i d o t e —a  n e w  a n d
Pltaeau l Cur* tor tfee habit n r using tobacco— Da. 

B a r ra ’* N errina fatfot*. Bead 60 cent* fo ra  package o r 
addrea* for C ircular, showing Its wonderful p o se r  to co rrec t 
a ll kind* at N ervous li**a«.a.

Vol. 6, No. I t .  tf.

W a u l e d  I n  E v e r y   ' .sully.
Th* Di*e*«* Preventative Lamp-wick. Non exploafve. 
D irect Alleghany C k / ,3  door* from the  corner o f W abater 

r e s t . Janice R. Ri s k . 
uoB vol «,tf.

DR J. M. GRANT.,
Magnetic Physician, K

No. IM  8 >uth Clark Bt^Cblcego, III. Office boors •  to  Iff

I ON I t .—For an artlcl*  having a re m ark - 
idreae Mr*. M JKOAn TIW  Fulton Bt.. New 
sale . t  th 's  001 :#.-'*Addreaa, 8. 8. Jon** ,

F OR LADIES O N It .—For an  srtl 
able sale, addn

York. Also for sa l............ ..............
102 Sooth Clark street, Chicago ti l

W AN TK D -LA PY  AGENTS, In every Town aud VIO- 
age, toao ll w hst every lady will purchase at sight.— 
addrea* MU* WILLIAMS, 120 Fulton St.. New York.

SPIRITUALIST’S HOTEL
Board b> tbe  Da t  O ' W *tx, a t $1,(0 per day, a t (< 

H u d n o t i  s t r e e t ,  Boston, Mas*.
No. 19. Vol. 0 .8  m.

CHICAGO.
D r . J .  W ilb u r ,  M a g n e tic  P h y s ic ia n ,

(Late Of Milwaukee), he* filled np a su it of rooms a t  M  
MtfUeon Bt., cor. o f Bute, where he wiU heel the rick w ilb- 

' medicine. Patients a t a  dla-once cured by Maga*tia*4

RETURN OF MR WEST.
PETER WEST, th* Medium, ho* again re tu rned  to  thi* 

city, and be* taken room* a t 1 8 9 ,  8. C U r*  Si., Robma 1 8  
and 1 8 .  w here he will be glad to see a ll o r  kis friend* sa d  
form lb* acquaintance of cow ones.

Vol. fi, No. 10. It

TAYLORS BED SPRINGS.
A R E  F R E E  FROM E V E R Y  FAULT A N D

A W N O Y  A S C E

th a t accompany other Bed Springs, more or leas. All w b»

S’ them are pleased w ith them , r e n t  fro* of f reight oh ra  
pt or price, BIx Dollar*, A good chance for Agent* to

make money. ( “ J  *"—“  * ■—
Address J .  0 .1  

BoSOvolfitC.

GO TO THE BEST.
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO B U SIN E SS  

TR A IN IN G  SCHOOL..
ALL THE DEPARTMENTS ARE FULL AND COX* 

PLETE.
T bs largest, " en d  universally acknow ledged to  be  th e  

moat thorough lueUiutiou of tji* k ind  in  the  country .”
, Book Ki eplog, Petmaoehip,Commercial Arithmetic, Com 

m ercial L a* , Uu.Joeaa Ourrvepoudotue, • elegrophiog. Bari- 
nee* Practice, Political Economy, Banking, Orthography. . 
Custom* of Trade, etc., thoroughly taught sod IllariretadT

This is the m o d a l T r a in in g  .S c h o o l fo r  B t d -  
neariof the coan trv, having the largest oorp* of Prefemeru 
and Teacher*, and the greatest number of stadonta la attiud- 
eBBe of any luriltullon of the kind In Amtrlca.

T b o  P e n m a n s h ip  D e p a r tm e n t  of thi* IasU ta- 
tlou bo* a  Wide reputation for It* ccmpleleocm end ther* 
oogbune* o f  Instruction. Teacher* o f P*amanahJp con to r e  
petfect themselves for -the moat a rtis tic  rxecellon of p e a -  
w ork o f a ll kind*.

v v A l l  G o  T o  C h i c a g o .

nitod Bute* and,the Canada*. —
Mr. H. B. Brysht, th* founder of the Chain of Ooficgea 

give* hb whole atuotkn to tb* Chicago School,—baring 
transferred hi* Inter-*! la all other College* to other par 
ti-*, he 1* prepare! to moke tkis to* great ProoUoel Bute *q* 
Tralclng School oi to# eg*. .

Send for the Chicago Courier, tbe organ ot
the InatUulioD. s

For further Information plea** collet the Oalioga Offio*. 
or addrea*—for OoUcg* Paper, dromon. Specimen* of h o

■ b y a n t  *  n R i m i f .
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INVOCATION.

Beloved Father, ever present, ever kind, and 
ever full of iperey &Dd goodness—Tbou, who art 
in the heavens above, on the earth beneath— 
Thoo, who watchelh all things with an eye of 
wisdom—Thou, who boldest the leason* come 
and go—changing, yet ever performing a mis 
sion—Tbon,wtao hast created man as the high 
est type—grandest and most noble of Thy works 
—Thou, who hast marked out the different

Gib* lor Thy children—unto Thee we would 
>k with that perfect trust which assureth us 
that it is Thy will, Thy pleasure, and that Thou 

“ doeth all things well "
May our souls ever be filled with that trust 

th at we shall be enabled to say—even though 
oar paths be filled with thorns, and we become 
weary and long for rest—from our souls we can 
exclaim, not our will but Thine be done.

In everything we behold lire aDd power suffl 
den t ante itself—sufficient for its unfoWmenl 
upon the material and spiritual planes of life. 
Yes, our Father, all things are governed by 
Thee With the care that Thou besWweth upon 
that which is beneath us, need we fear that 
Thoo wilt be unmindful of us, Thy children ? 
Need we ask Thy blessing, when we behold the 
many benefits that Thou art constantly bestow 
ing upon us ? Need we fear for the future f 
N ay; our Father, we will ever trust in Thee.

Realizing that with in the breast of every child, 
Thou bast implanted the trust, the assurance, 
that we are the children of an infinite Father, 
let us be true unto ourselves, thereby being true 
to Thee.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q. I would like to know how you work the 

organs of that medium so as fo talk, i. e.t the 
practical way of getting possession of the medi 
um’s organs of speech to *cive us those words.

A. That is a very good’idea, for everything 
should be made practical?

I must say that I use them just as I would my 
own. If you know bow you use your organs 
of speech, you know how I use mine, and how 
I work the organs of this medium to apeak to 
you.

But the question is, how I gel possession of 
those organs not my own?

By my own Individual power, and the aid of 
others I make myself positive to this organism,
i. t ,  externally not interiorly. I close the ex 
ternal senses of this organism. ■ 3Iy mind being 
positive, I enter, a9 it were, right into her spirit, 
and that which is her organism becomes my or 
ganism. It is mine while I have possession of 
it, just es much as yours is yours, yet I do not 
remove her spirit—I do not remove the actuat 
ing principle, neither do I harm it in any way 
whatever—take nothing from K—seem to close 
the external, and instead of bet senses taking 
cognizance of the external, it is mine. How it 
iB done is the question. It is simply by the law 
of positive and negative forces—she becomes 
negative to us, we positive to her, and thus 
make use of her organism. That ts the best 
explanation we can give.

Q. We have been told that while the spirit 
from the Spirit World was controlling the me 
dium that the medium’s spirit would leave the 
body. How is that ? Is it true or false ! Can 
two spirits be in the same body at the same 
time *

A. The question is, Is it true or false, as j'ou 
have been told, that the real spirit of the medi 
um left while we control the organism ? Now, 
is It true or false ?

We will say that there may be instances 
where the spirit is impressed so forcibly, and 
the impression is so vivid upon the persons 
impressed, that they retain it when they become 
conscious upon the external plane, and actually 
feci that they old leave the form.

As far as our experience goes, we may say 
that we know of mo spirit leaving Its form to 
give place to another, and after once vacating it, 
taking possession of it again.

Here is myself. I  occupy your attention. I 
do not remove your spirit. Bo with this organ 
ism, the spirit Is its own Individual self—is 
unconscious of extcroal things, and not being 
conscious of external things, does not retain a 
correct idea daring this time of wlist transpires. 
The spirit of Jhe medium does not have to leave 
the organism of the medium to make room for 
another spirit I occupy your thoughts but do 
not lake them away.

As we have said before, a glass or pint of 
wine contains more spirit than a pint of w ater; 
yet It is no more a pint than a pint of water.

While I  make use of this body, I do not take 
up space. There are mediums who are not un 
conscious, yet the spirits compel them to do their 
wishes—they can ,not help, themselves. Now 
let me ask: Does the spirit of the medium 
leave the form, or Is it consciously impelled to 
do ss it does t The Impression was oo strong 
that they believed that what they saw was a 
reality. [That they really believed that they 
left their own physical forms ?] Yes. I Was it 
a psychological effect npon tne mind!] Cer- 
tainly—an Impression. ’What impression but 
psychological effect!

Q. Is it not possible for the spirit to leave 
the physical form, and visit Us friends in any 
pari of the country during sleep ?

A. The same law holds good there, my 
brother, that obtains In the other case.

We know of no case where the spirit leaves 
the form and then returns 

Q, Do you know that It could not be done f 
A. 1 judge from reason. I  never say a thing 

can not be done. 1 speak as far as I know only, 
that it Is not a feet that the spirit leaves the 
body, or la forced out of it, while another spirit 
Is controlling. Let us take that for granted 
(that the spirit in sleep leaves the body and
goes away), we theu inquire by what law does 
the body retain the forces that are necessary *
lile! _  7

Questioner. We are told that the spirit does 
not entirely disconnect Itself from the body.

Spirit. W« know that you are told that the 
magnetic cord, the life-principle, la not severed.

Q. 1 would ask If there are no cases of per 
sons in the form controlling and Communicating 
through a medium—Is it not possible t

A /Y e s , if they have transpired, it is possible.
If  that was the case—if we knew of Instances 
of that kind—it would cover the whole ground. 
Such things are seeming facta; but yet 1 knew 
that it is brought about by spirits outside ol , 
the material form. I  know it from my qwn 
experience.I would not for a moment doubt the sinceri 
ty, the truthfulness, of the individuals who be 
lieve to the hontraiy« whoever they may be. I t  
iireo i to them. Take nothing tor granted that does not accord with your Judgment.

Q. How is it that people are seen by two 
different persons, the body In one place and the 
spirit in another place, at the same tim e! ’  
bave'heard of ibat but never experienced i t  

A. We would ask, In the first place, if they 
were but two in one place that saw the real 
body!

Quettioner. Yes, it was a teacher who left 
her school, and her pupils saw her tn the gar 
den.

Spirit. Well, my sister, Is It not possible that 
thg same law would operate upon the sense of 
vision of several that operates on the senses of 
one!

Questioner. I think so.
Spirit. If  there is a power by which spirits 

can manifest themselves In different ways—by 
moving ponderable substances—then taking 
possession of an organism is accomplished by 
the same few—by the same power, l  c , a con 
centration of fortes brought to bear upon the 
organism or substance. We believe that the 
law that operates on the mind of persona, on 
their internal Eenses, is the same. •

Q. I suppose the body of the lady was In the 
garden, and her thoughts were in the school 
room ; but how she could be tangibly seen I do 
not understand.

A. I t doea not follow that the thoughts of the 
teacher, being in the room, would have the 
power to maxe her body visible in the school 
room.

We say again, that It is by the sime psycho 
logical law or power in this instance—the same 
law by which the teacher was wen—operates 
upon mediums and makes them feel that they 
are off at a distance from their bodies when 
thev really are not

We are glad to get the opinions of Individuals 
and exchange thoughts with them. I t  is cer 
tainly a pleasure to us.

Q. Is the controlling spirit outside of the 
physical body !

A. I think I have answered that before,— 
We do not act from the nuMde, but from the 
internal. We do not stanjl here on the outside 
and give our thoughts to you. My spirit, all 
that I am, is right berg in this organism.

Q. Is that organism as real to you as year 
own physical organism was before your death?

A. I t is just as real as my own was. I could 
occupy it for all time. I cannot cay that it 
would be as perfect for me to express my 
thoughts through as my own. As far as my 
senses are concerned, this really is myself.

Q. While thus noesesslng a material organ 
ism, are your feelings of sympathy, etc., of the 
same character that they were while you were 
occupying a physical organism before the 
change called death T In other words, do you 
feel, on taking possession of the physical form, 
as if you were living upou the material plane 
again T

A. We live upon the material plane whether 
we have possession of a physical organism or 
not. While we have possesston'Of-thttphysical 
organism we feel the same that we did on the 
material plane. If you should do.me an injury 
now, I would feel it until I would withdraw from 
this organism, alter which I would not feel the 
effects of i t

Q. Suppose that you should retain possession 
of this organism for three or four hours, or for 
such a length ol time as you might desire, would 
you wish lor f.xxl or drink—would that feeling 
come over you the same as before you died ?

A. If there should be a feeling of exhaustion,
I should certainly desire food.

I remember the first time I took possession of 
an organism. I wanted that which was con 
ducive to my happiness before I left the earth 
life ,

Spirits will take possession of a medium,—sit 
down to a tab’e and eat heartily ot a meal, just 
the same as you would.

Q. Is it the spirit of the medium, or the one 
that takes possession of the medium, that eats?

A. Ii to th*i one that takes possesriuu of the 
medium, of course. So, it I should so far forget 
myself as to hold the external senses of the 
medium until such time aB this body n  quired 
food, I, being in sympathy with the bodyas- 
well as tne mind, would certainty partake of 
food.

Q. Y'ou have that medium under your con 
trol now. Could you hold it & week, or a  year, 
against her will f

A. Yes, I believe I could, if I wished to do 
so.

Questioner, Can you control her absolutely 
against her will ? Cannot she resist you !

-Spirit. No, she cannot resist me, to save her 
soul.

Questioner. Well, that to a mighty power 
that a spirit possesses—a power to hole a medi 
um for years.

Question by a ladg present. Can you control 
me?

ifr . N. Can spirits control me ?
A. Well, sir, 1 can say that 1 would not con 

trol you. I am very partial to females. [Laugh 
ter.] Yes, sister, I  think I can control you.

B E N J A M IN K IN S L Y -IU S  HISTO RY.
F ra n k ’s Jo u rn a l, No. 34.

GIVEN THROCUH THE DIAL,—FRANK, MEDIUM.
I am Benjamin Kinriy. You have kindled a 

flame in mV heart by what you told David 
Younger. You say that God is love, but 
Moses says He is of wrath and vengeance, and 
all the ministers teach that hell istoe portion 
of the wicked; and that It is everlasting. I do 
not understand why you teach so differently. 
I  wish to learn, for the mere thought of its being 
possible to escape this hard condition, stirs up 
frenzy within me.

I lived In Cincinnati; was a book-seller. 
Few had better opportunities of enjoying life 
than myself. I lived to the advanced age of 
fifty three before I thought ol marrying. I cared 
not for woman, and u  my ungainly person was 
not fitted to excite admiration, I shunned every 
thing like lady's society; but I fell in with a 
girl ol more than ordinary beauty,—poor and 
penniless, who attended my bindery. 1 deter 
mined to make her my wife, but was rejected. 
My addresses were continued for sometime, but 
her repugnance seemed to increase, and the 
matter was nearly given up when I learned that 
She had agreed to marry me, It seems that her 
mblher had made her promise to do so If 1 
would settle some property upon hpr. This was 
done, and we were married; but no peace was 
mine, for I soon discovered that my wife had not 
the slightest regard foi me ; nor could her favor 
be gained by anything I could do. Her heart 
had already been given to another, and ou learn 
ing this I determined to let her go, but go the 
would not. Her lover came frequently to see her, 
and to end the matter, I determined to take her 
life, and only waited for an opportunity.

Hatred and licentiousness had already taken 
possession of her; hatred against me and licen 
tiousness with her lover, calling herself my 
wife, but refusing all intercourse with me. 
Many times I found her In the arma of my rival, 
lingering till a late hour at my bouse. Girl as 
she was, kept io ignorance of the world, U is 
astonishing bow she knew SO touch of mankind; 
how she came to discriminate between one and 
another—it seemed 'to be Intuition In her. I 
make no apology for my conduct, because I  
gave no cause for her repugnance. I treated her 
from the flntt with greatest respect, but never 
received the slightest return; Indeed, in leas than 
a month we were almost strangers to each other 
And yet, let me say, I  had no hard feelings for 
her until I  diseovsrod h e r  unfaithful conduct 
toward me with her hirer. Then the furies

reigned within, and I determined she should not 
live to be th&curee of my existence ; but how 
to accomplish thiB was the difficulty. At length 
I determined to try a slow poison, and in order 
hide my design the more effectually, procured 
it from afar. .Jf ^

Leaving horns as if on business, I  went to 
Louisville, aod there enquired of an apothecary 
for a remedy for my mother's lumbago. He 
gave me a vial of liniment, but charged me not 
 ot let any one take It in their food, it might do 
harm. I asked Mm how it would operate. He 
said It mlghtjcause a loss of appetite at first, and 
finally lead to death. This was just what I 
wanted.

I came home and found her and her lover to 
gether. By th!a time thev cared nothing for 
me or my presence. Hell raged in my bosom 
and made me ferocious. I  dashed in with ax in 
hand, and began to lay about, but be escaped 
out of the window. My wife fell insensible 
upon the floor.

Language cantot express the fury that now 
took poeeasion of me. Millions would I now 
give had I not have seen that woman; and 
gladly would I  now separate-from her, but what 
could I do when she refused -to ?go. But one 
course was left, and that I soon put fc practice. 
A few drops of the medicine was given every 
day without any peculiar effect, being perceived 
for some tim e; but gradually it was apparent 
that her step was not so lithe; the eves not so 
bright; her cheeks not so fresh and florid, and 
a general debility was observed. A physician 
was called in, and be pronounced her cneiente. 
Not a suspicion fell on me. The drops were 
continued without intermission,—her disease 
progressed—another physician was myited to 
consult—be agreed with the first, and recom 
mended chance of sir. 1 consented, and took 
her to Louisville, where I procured more medi 
cine for my mother’s lumbago. The disease 
never relaxed until in about six months, the 
grave received her body. Still not a suspicion 
fell on me. Had the slightest rumor been beard, 
I should have left Cincinnati, but all appearing 
quiet, I remained.

A year rolled on and found me as wretched 
a man as lived on earth. I poukl see nothing 
bnt my wife’s image in everything I looked 
upon. Her voice was ever sounding in my* 
ear; her step foIlowed.mc everywhere; and to 
sleep in a room alone, wa» terrible. Y'ou can 
imagine nothing like -this; it U reserved irmly 
for the poor wretch fcimst 1C 

Another year relied on, finding me still thg 
same. Then a new horror; mysterious sounds 
accompanied me when alone. At firsi, it was 
but a gentle tapping. In vain I endeavored 
to ascertain the cause. Her influence, I  knew, 
was ever around me, and so I attributed the 
sounds to her. n they Increased in volume 
and were beard by all,

\ t  night, the terror increased; for no sleep 
could beybad where sounds like these could be 
heard, anaTny-JieaHh could not stand such a 
severe ordtai^Gradually it gave way, and 
death mode m enis own.

I may as well say that I had never given the 
slightest thought to religion—seldom entered a 
church; amt when there, heard nothing that 
made the least impression, My intercourse 
with the world led me to consider all men 
governed by different motives. Borne thought 
that going to church would'keep up their finan 
cial credit, and promote their means of living. 
Some looked to being received in society. 
Last of all, were those who were frightened in 
to the church for few of the devil, by far the 
most numerous class. 1 could agree with none 
of them, and therefore kept aloof. Death, 
thought I, Is an eternal sleep, and when death 
carte in 1810, it waa to me a positive relief 

What amazement seized me when on opening 
my eyes, there stood my wife, clad in dark ha 
biliments, and glaring upon mu with more rage 
than ever. For a while, ahe paused, paralyzing 
me wPh fear, then with a bound she sprang 
and clutched me by the throat How ahe 
shrieked and screamed with rage ; how she 
shook me in her light embrace; how I shrank 
from her, imploring pity. As well ask mercy 
of the wolf throttling the lamb. Her rage 
seemed to increase as she gazed upon me. I 
could not escape, and had to submit. Her fury 
abated at last from sheer exhaustion, and I sank 
into forgetfulness.

When I awoke, an immense number of crea 
tures came around me, looking much like ne 
groes ; only their eyes were inflamed and their 
countenances distorted. * I was compelled to 
join, and with them I have since remained.

I came to you for advice, for I understood 
that many have been beneflued by your in 
structions. 1 can hardly conceive how a mor 
tal can do this. If a bright spirit could come,
I would gladly bear wbat he had to say; but 
that is not to be thought a t  I  only hope that 
some ray ol light may- come to Cheer this deso 
late heart."

I now read to him the instructions given on 
a former occasion to David Younger, a Metho 
dist clergyman.

" You err in supposing that God is a  God of 
wrath. You forget his attributes,—Love, Good 
ness, Wisdom and Power, and that he 1b infinite 
in all. Infinite in Love to devise what is best 
for the happiness of his children, giving to each 
onp according to his capacity; infinite in Good 
ness, looking to their welfare, and infinite in 
Power to carry out ail his plans.

Now look to tlie-account you read in the Bi 
ble of the creation of msn, that God made 
Adam and Eve, put them in the garden, and 
knew at the same time they would disobey bis 
commands. He forbade them eaUng of a cer 
tain tree. They ate, however, aDd are sent out 
into the world bereft of everything. They be 
come corrupt, although God intended they 
should be perfect. “ I t  grieves his heart that he 
had made man." His wrath is kindled, and he 
destroys them by a flood except one family, 
who increase and multiply, but continue Just as 
wicked as those he had destroyed. God’s wrath 
burns as fiercely as before.

He now devisee another plan to appease his 
wrath. Nothing less than to be born of wo 
man, come as a little child in to the world, go 
through a life of poverty and affliction,and final 
ly die a shameful death on the cross I All this 
is said of him who put this orb in motion ; who 
spake, and light shone ; who sent world after 
world rolling in space, and filled ail creation 
with Ms power 1

Have you ever thought of the utter absurdity 
of all this! and how It contradicts every attri 
bute ot God ? A God infinite in Love, and yet 
a God ol w rath! A God infinite In Power,'and 
yet who makes mistakes! Who would have fils 
children perfect, but could n o t! W ho felt a 
desire to save them from Lhelr slna, but could 
only do so by suffering fei them himself 1 Be 
felt all you would have him feel to save sinners, 
but could not unless they believed in ail this 
absurdity I

Now turn your attention to another point 
You have been warned against sin because it 
leads to an awful hell You are also told that 
wailing and gnashing of teeth belong to those 
who incur God’s wrath, and that all this Buffer 
ing is forever and forever; ail inflicted by this 
God of Love 1

Ail this mass of contradiction and absurdity, 
let me tell yon, is the work of priests, by whom 
the world has been governed since the earliest 
records of the human family. There have al 
ways been those who have served at the altar, 
bat robbed the poor, who filled their purses by 
practicing upon the ignorance of the people, 
and wko never lost an opportunity to aggrand 
ise the church.

What so likely io awaken fear aa the dread 
of future punishment? and wbat so likely to 
give power as to make them believe that a 
priest can forgive Mo? The love of gain and 
power have ever been the main objects that 
moved the priesthood, and ail this about eter 
nal punishment was invented by them to affect 
that object. A moment’s reflection will show 
that it conflicts with the noblest attributes of 
Deity, and, therefore, cannot be true.

You are suffering. What has caused this! 
Not a revengeful Being, bnt the operation of 
laws established at the foundation of the world. 
When writhing with pain from a severe burn, 
is it because God is angry with you? or if death 
ensues from being submerged in the water, js- 
it for the same cause! You know this is not 
so.

And besides, do you not seel there is no pro-

£ onion between crime and such punishment ?
Iven on earth we try to adapt the one to the 

other. . Eternal w oe! What mind can grasp 
the thought ? Can any amount of sin through 
out the longest life, deserve this ? And all this, 
too, said to oe inflicted by a loving father!

You have sinned—you must pay the penalty 
for that sin, and no one can suffer for you. But' 
wheu the fire of conscience has done its work 
and cousnmed your sin, all suffering ends. 
When this will be, depends much upon yourself 
Go alone—reflect upon the iniquity of your life 
ana strive to repent. When from the depths of 

-your, heart, you can cry, “ God be merciful to 
meVsinner, the work .of reform has already 
begun, and a bright angel will come to your 
aid and say, “ Brother, I come to Bhow you a 
better way." Have ifo fear after this, fqr theu 
all the devils in hell cannot retard your pro 
gress,,

l i e  then replied : 111 would thank you If I  
knew how, but, indeed, language is inadequate 
to express what I feel. Have you ever been a 
preacher ot the gospel?

“ No, sir."
"H ow  then did .you gain such thoughts? 

Y’ou have given me some that I did not think it 
possible for me to entertain. I can not drink it 
all in a t one draught, ami must have time to 
reflect upon what you have said. I can per 
ceive no flaw in, a single word, for it all seems 
to accord with common sense. I  feel that it is 
true, even more than my inmd can appreciate. 
I will do as you direct, and give my whole soul 
to the subject, and believe me, I can never think 
of you but with the deepest gratitude. I came here 
expecting but little—you have conferred upon 
me an incalculable blessing." __

T H E  “ l ib  UNJ> lIO U S E r KA N SAS. 
Won di-rOil Ha ii I re at a I to u »- Father King— 

l ie  I’kti Electricity—H is Statement*In 
Regard to HU Age-No Hum buggery.

L E T T E R  FROM WM. O. E L D ER , M. D.

De a r  Br o t r e b  I am sick this morning and 
uliable to attend my professional duties, hut I can 
not resist the Idea of having a lew words with you.
I returned day before yesterday from a visit to the 
"  Round House," in Linn County, Kansas. The 
manifestations would astonish evep you. They ore 
Something great and new ! The you n if port Wal 
lace, In looking at the career of the First Napole 
on, exclaimed,

" He whose broad banner to the winds unforled, 
Rode like a whirlwind round a prostrate world."
1 think this morning I am Incapable of such ex 

citement as the above; but when 1 viewed that 
loose disconcerted bench with a beautiful bnt pe- 

, cullar frame upon It, with the bass drum on the 
north side and the tenor drum on tbo south side of 
It, lashed fast to the frame with copper and steel 
wires creating, and all firmly bound by them for 
the purpose of retaining the electricity so that the 
spirit ol Father King could use it to make manifest 
ations ss I now do with this gold pen to write or 
talk to you, that is, as an Instrument or means of 
use and power, settling the question forever that 
SpirltualLra Unot electricity, but that spirits can 
use it aa a means, or power, and did beat and play 
on the drumaso as to be heard three or four miles.

In view ot all this and the other various instrn- 
meats, etc., I could hut think how much could be 
made by this If visited by a scientific electrician.

Mr. Tipple sat every day for eighteen months, if 
my memory la correct, before there were any symp 
toms of success, and then It came In miraculous 
power. What patience, patience!

I was grieved to learn that the gentleman and 
lady that came from Chicago here a few days ago, 
got DO demonstration*, b e t id e s  losing time ana 
money.

This fall and winter they aim to alt again. Now 
I am certain that there have been mantlet tailona 
given hero that have never been witnessed before 
on earth—a pity the whole hpa not been written 
out, no volume could be more interesting,
- These men gave their whole lime for month* to 
this one object, feeding every one who came here 
to witness the manifestations, and In no case would 
they receive a cent therefor. Mr. Tipple Is now 
engaged at slavish work, Incapacitating him for 
tho present from glviog sitllogs.

1 think the scientific world coaid learn a Big lea- 
son hero, and simplify and Improve spirit inter 
course by studying ima whole arrangement.

BK LY1H BRE, IL L .
A n n u a l  C on  ve il l i o n  o f  S p ir i t u a l i s t s  a t  B e l -  

▼Mere.

The sixth Annual Convention of the Boone 
Co. Spiritualists, was held i i  Belvidere, Aug. 
20th, 21st and 22nd, 1809.

The Convention assembled on Friday, the 
20th, at %% i*. u. The house was called to or 
der by 3. Lovett, of Belvidere. On nomination 
for officers, the following persons were elected : 
President, Q. H.EUis, of Beloit; Secretary, Miss
H. H. Carleton. of Marengo. After which, a 
conference was had,in which D.Warren of Dari 
en, spoke on “ Religion, wbat is It? * Lawyer 
Bhewey, of Ind., continued at some length upon 
the same thought. M, T. Peters, of Chicago, 
followed, giving a careful survey M the numer 
ous forms of religion, asserting thaTbf all forms. 
Spiritualism is the only one bas&d upon com 
mon sense; also, that of all ages, the preseut one 
Is the meet Irreligious, 'Brother»Sbewey cor 
rected this remark, by giving the true definition 
of religion, showing that In the present age,the re 
Is less blind devotion, but more of true religion. 
Mr. Peieraraooepted the criticism, and re marked 
that with the most intelligent nations, there is 
to be found the most crime. Mrs. 8. HuotiDg- 
ton, ol Marengo, corrected brother Peters by 
referring to ancient history, which proved that 
the cases of crime in the past ages, exceeded 
those of the present, ten to one. Meeting dosed 
with remarks by the President.

E V E N IN G  SESSION
Opened with a nong by Misa Mary Cool, of 

Marengo, followed with remarks by Mr.Bhewey; 
which were noted for their beauty and strength. 
Io the meantime, E. V. Wilson having arrived, 
gave an interesting lecture, at the ciofie of 
which he read several characters and described 
spiiila, all of wh'ch were readily recognized. 
Meeting dosed with a song by E. T. Blnckmer, 
of Chicago.

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION V
Called to order by tbe President at o’clock. 

Music by E, T. Blackmer. Conference one 
hour. E. Y. Wltoon then addressed the moot 
ing in his usual earnest manner, which pro 
duced a marked eff .cl. Meeting dosed with 
good mnmc,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
So d g? by E. T. Blackmer. Conference one 

hour, in which M. T. Peters, E. V. Wilson 
and others nartidpated. The time of the regular 
speeking iav ln g  arrived, D. Warren spoke 
nearly twt? honra^Sucject, “ ProgTeeaioD Dot 
Salvation, the Law of the Universe.” Meet 

ing closed with a song by Miss Mary Cool.
EVENING SESSION

Opened with the reading of a few selections 
from "Spirit Echoes," by E. V. Wilson, and 
muBic by E. T, Blackmer, followed by E. V. 

-Wilson with a highly inetruotive and interest- 
ing-lecture on the “ Law ot Spirit Control.” at 
the close of which, the speaker described six 
spirits, all of which were recognized by their 
friends. Meeting closed with music by E. T . 
Blackmer.

SUNDAY MORNING SESSION.
Meeting railed to order by the President at 

9 ^  o’clock. Music by the choir. Conference 
one hour, dosing with a song by E. T. Black 
mer and followed by E. V. Wilson with one of 
his dear, logical, convindng discourses on rt la  
Jesus God ? I f  so, did He accomplish Ids mis 
sion ?" Meeting..closed with music by the
choir—1" The Silent Itiver.”

,  AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by the President at 

l i t  o’dock. Address/by Samuel Smith, of 
Itorw —’ * *---------- ^>ckford, a trance speaker. Subject, "W hat 
Evidence have we of Immortality ?r’ Song by 
E. T. Blackmer. The time of regular speaking 
having arrived, D. Warren spoke nearly two 
hours. Subject, “ Does Human Individualized 
Existence Antedate the Present Earth Exist 
ence?” The speaker took the negative of 
this question and dealt, we thought, some tell 
ing blows against the pre-adamite ftheory. 
Meeting closed with music by the choir.

EVENING SESSION
Called to order by the; President at 1% 

o’dock. Exercises commenced with the reci 
tation of a poem py Miss H. H, Carleton. Song 
by E. T. BUckmer, followed by E. V. Wilson 
with a lecture on tbe subject, " Spiritualism— 
wby am 1 a Spiritualist ?’r which was acknowl 
edged by all to >bc one of the best lectures they 
had ever listened to, at the close of which, the 
speaker gave several remarkable tests. Mrs. 
Herring, of Beloit, redted a fine poem, follow 
ed by E .T . Blackmer with one, of bis b o u I- 
sUrnng songs. Thus closed one of the best a t 
tended and most harmonious meetings cverv 
held In Belvidere, proving that Spiritualism Is 
a reality, a religion as old as Deity, based upon 
the eternal sciences and destined to be the guid 
ing star of all the nations.

Miss H. II. C a r l e t o n , Secretary.

For tb e  Belltfo-Fbiloiophic*) loe roe l.

W HERE IS  TRU TH  f
Thought* for (be Conalderailon o f the  

_ * T hough tfu l,
. r t  UY MRS. U . N . G K ER N E.

Every human heart, at times seriously and 
earnestly asks, “ Where is truth ?" There are 
voices echoing,along tbe mysterious chambers 
of tbe soul that cannot be silenced. Sometimes 
the heart-seeker grows weary of Investigations 
and like a little child sits down and weeps over 
its disappointment. Often the brain becomes 
confused and halt distracted by the endless the 
ories and sophistries of the present age.

IIow many listen to Spiritualistic teachers who 
seem to be almost divinely inspired, who bor 
row, aa It were, the seraphic eloquence of de 
parted spirits, who have grown old in knowl 
edge, wisdom and power, and then tuna sorrow 
fully away and ask, “ Where is truth ?"

1 love the doctrine of Spiritualism, It has 
laid flowers of Arcadian beauty blooming at my 
feet; it has opened the vaulted sky and bright 
angelic faces from tbe immortal country have 
shone radiantly upon m e; it has sustained the 
bereaved heart when one after another of. my 
household treasures have gone out of sight; it 
has comforted me in hours of darkness and des- . 
olation, when the blue sky, the green earth, the 
vine-clad hills, seemed draped Hn sorrow and 
mourning ?

To day, the earth is wondrous 'feir and beau 
tiful, clothed In summer verdure* and dotted 
over with flowers of every shade and color. But, 
oh 1 I  miss so much the fortqa that once glad 
dened my earthly vision ; and sometimes through 
blinding team, my skeptical head and over bur- 
dened heart asks, “ Is It true,—do these departed 
come back again ?” In such hours of doubt and 
questioning#, how lame and evanescent seem all 
material thing#, The tried heart asks then to 
nestle closely to tbe Divine heart, and rest upon 
the promises that never tail. I t needs then the 
soft angel hand to calm its tumultuous throb 
bings, and point to more abiding spheres, where 
th* tread of the Death-Angel Is never heard 
along th^ immortal shores.

But if we would.have truth, we must seek for 
R as earnestly as we do for earthly gain. We 
must prize it more than the gold which perish- 
eth. We must lay upon the altar of self-sacrifice 
everything that retaTdr^qr spiritual grow th.
I f  therq is a cross tb be lifted, we must cheerfully 
bear it up the steep ascent. We must act upon 
the principle that truth Ib bolter than falsehood ; 
that peace Is better than w ar; that freedom Is  ̂
better than slavery, and that we will forever 
stand upon the firm platform of justice, truth 
and right, though like Jesus, we have to suffer 
martyrdom. ^

It is painful to observe how vacillating and 
indefinite are many of our religious and Spirit 
ualistic teachers. They seem to lack that moral 
force and magnetism which every teacher should 
possess; the fibre aod true steel which tem ' 
pered the reformers ot the past They seem to 
handle with gloved fingers the gigantic evils o f 
thie present day, and to forget that the great 
heart of humanity is crying out for teachers and 
helpers. Oh, that we could always be positive 
and true to eur highest oonvictiona. I would 
that we could ever aspire after that nobllty of 
soul, that divine Inspiration that will enable ns 
to adhere to the right " though tbe heavens 
fell."

Hppedale, Vine Cottage, July, 1899.

The Pilnce of Wales has presented to the 
Exeter Museum a mummy and coffin discover 
ed during tbe progress ol some excavations re 
cently made in Egypt, by command of his Roy 
al Highness,wUh the sanction ot tbe Viceroy of 
Egypt. Mr. S. Birch, of the British Museum, 
pronounces the mommy to be the body of 
Amenhctpaf, a man prepared by the wax proc 
ess. The coffin Is covered with bferoglyphica) . 
ascriptions, an explanation of which has been 
supplied by a learned gentleman.

In  Paris, a vast lyrical theatre, to contain
4,000 spectators, is to be constructed, tbs price 
of admission to which will be, for certain parts 
ol the house, only one franc
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NEW SCALE PIANOS
W it h  I r o a  F r u i t ,  O r c n t n i i i |  B a m  m l  

A | r a f t  B r id e * .
Mdodeons and Cabinet Organ*,

T bs beat maniifoctumd.

W a r r a n t* #  fo r  S i x  T e t n .
Pianos, Mtlodsoo* nod Ovgu • a t XT#*Hy reduced pricte 

forO aab. New 7 octav* Plena* for $275 end opward ; n#w 
cabinet organa for $50 end upward. Bexnd-beod in rtra- 
B W U  a t KTMt bargain*. I llustra ted  Catalogues malted for 
threa caata. Wararoom* M l Broadway. New York.

HO&ACB WATERS.

T e s t im o n ia ls .
The W aters ' "Planoa era known aa an o ag  the very boat.— 

M. Y. Evangelist.
Wo can apeak of tba merlta o f the Water** Plano* from

perapnal knowledge aa being of ;b* very t»#t .ju s 'lty__
U b rb tlar  Intel lUeucvr

The W ater*' Pianos a ra b u i’t  of the brat and mos thor 
oughly aoaaontd m aterial.—Advocate ai.d J  >urual.

Our friend* will fli d a t  Mr Waters’ star* tbe v»-rv »eat aa- 
aortnient c f  Piano*, Mriodi-nn* sod Organa to be found In 
tbe  Unitod “ •ate*.—Graham** Mag *<ne.

D aring  o»rd on* o f W«l»'*’ Piaio* 'o r  two year* I bar* 
found it a  very a a per lor lu rtram ect.—Alurx > Ur»y, P rio ri, 
pat Brooklyn Bright*Sem inary.

W ebsv* two W aterTPiao"* In our Seminary, nh lcb  bar*  
been aoreroly tented far tb r .a  year*, and we ran tratify 
to  th r ir  goad quality and dnrabillty --W ood A Gregory. MU 
Carroll. III.

Doaaci W*t «m . Evq —Dtta Bti—Th# Praro yon awnt 
mala allowed I j  b* th* beat Plenum tbl* tn«n, and there 
ar* several of Cbickarlng'a and StodtUrt'a b e  —Cbnrlea 
Rice, P trtb . C. W.
^ H o a a c a  W arn * , AM Brtadaray la famed for tb* **ccl- 
h o e *  of hi* Pla-.oa and Organ#.—Evening Port

The Water* Plano rank* with tbe beet m annfaciorcd in

•beet m atte, ha  baa derotad a ll hte capital and a tten tion  
tba  masnCactora andaale of Plano* and Melodrona Be baa 
Jna tlaanada  cata logoi o f bla d «w  laatrsm eata. g lr lng  a new 
aoala of price#, which abowf a  marked radufclioa from for 
m er rate*, and bla r i u a  have recently been a r  ardrd tba  
P in t  Premium at aareral Pal™. Many people of tbe  preaent 
day, who a re  a ttracted. If n <t coafoaed, with tbe  Aiming 
adrertlaem eat* o r rival piano houaee, probably overlook a  
modest m anataeinrar Uk* Mu. v> a tera ; b a t wa happen to  
know th a t bla InatrnmenU earned Mm a good reputation long 
before Exposition* a n d "  honor* " connected therew ith were 
e ra r  thought of; indeed, w* have c n e e f  Mr. W atera’ Plano 
Portaanow In oar fsrideoc*(»b*r*U  baa stood for yaara), 
o f  which any m annfactnrrr In tba world m lgbt wall be 
proud. We b a re  alwaya been delighted w ith ite a  a tw eet 
toned and powerful In itrnm ent, and there la no doubt of 
Ita dnrabillty . More than  th ia .eo tueo f tbe beat am ateur 
p layers In th* city, a* wall aaa tv rra l celebrated p infill (a, 
b a re  performed on th* aald pi mo. n o t a ll prononree It n  

' superior and flrst-claaa inatram ont. S trong*. Indoraemante 
we could not give.—Borne J  ourual,
■ a  17 v ^  t f  ^ _____________  ,______________________

DR. WM: CLARK’S 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

' COMFOUKUKH A N it i*i:KI*.V!IK!> it V

Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
C l a i r v o y a n t  a n #  M a s n e t l c  Ir’ h y n i c l a . n  

3 1 3  E a a t ^ G r d a t r c e t  N e w  Y o r k .

Bent by Mall or K xprea  to all parte ol tb* World.

Sonic and Strengthening Powders:
pRtarrh and Dyspepsia Remedy;

Vegetable Anti-Bilions Pills.
P R IC E  f  1,00 BACK. MAILED F R E E .

Vegetable Syrnp;
Eradicate* Humor*, c u r .■ C a n c e r ,  S c r o f u l a  I t h f U *  
m a l l t i n ,  and a ll chronic dieeaara

Female Strengthening Syrap;
For Fcm*U Wmknrma. •

Her vine Syru^, .
Bronchial a d Pulmonary Corflial, 

Children s Cordial, for p i u , colic, i-c.* 
And Worm SyriJJf.

Price t l .6 0  aarb, te n t ly  rxprras ,
Address, . t I R . i .  D  A N P O H T I I ,  aa above, o r 

• H l l V .  W A K n B N  I ’l l A S B ,  U cm u  or Lions, o 
1i'.o, 6U  8i»4d««>, h .w  Y o lk : or

M. 8 .  J l l H E v ,  Editor K u u io r u i io e o n t ic x i  JucxnxL. 
C hicago ,,III.. G e n r r a l  A g e n t *
PA R TIES AFFLICTED dt-ir ing  to conanlt Va. C u aE 'a  

B naiv can  do an ! • /adorvaelug Mae. L uaroa ru , and tbe 
prooer ri'inedlea « l l |  b*o>mpr traded ami aent w h e r e  
Hi-- m e d ic in e s  a d v e r t is e d  a re  u o i  a p p ll*  
c a b le .

By permission, (be following partie* a ia  r . l . r r .d  to 

«• Iw k rle y  alteet, Cambrldga. Mata.. Fek  5 .1*K>
D ata M at. D ssru a tn —Will you phuu* cause t.< be aent by 

«x  press to the addraA glvsn below U r n  botil.-* o f yoar 
V e g e t a b l e  s y r u p  aud one IwU * of tb* B r o n c h i a l  
foy r u p  Til*) U»v* bulb been used by a re-lull.,* ol min* 
In a c*»- of bronchial derangi-meut and ol th r ra im n i pu l 
m onary oumplaluL wlib ex tellvu t afoot, and 1 abnuld 1« 
glad to liaar th a t Uieeal* u f Ibcae tnnliciu-w U extended 
both IwnuiH uf tba good they b«va abuwn'tbeniaelvet capa  
b le  of elToctiug and bvcatiae of tb# avldeoca Uir) furnished 
(b a t practical a  d Buy Cotua to a* froSl tbe  beg t world.

Y uan  tru ly . .
. £  . R O B E R T  D A L R  O H ’ fcN .
Ad'lrem the medicine, Mr* R D. Uaan.earn Phillip fjotn* 

brook, Bmj , NvanavUle, Ind
Bt Louis, Mo.. Nov., 1W8.

Bao H.8 J o a n —I aea you a rs  advarttelug ibnm adlria* 
o fD r. C U rk’a ap in t, who, controlling, prracrlbrafor thoaick 
th rough  tbe  orgaulam ol Jsan lo  W aterm an Danforth. Per 
m it m* to  tell you, w ith deep feeling, friend June#, tha t I  
hay.s u*ed tb rea  rem edies—tli* dyruye. Nervine* and Pow- 
<d*4a—with the hlgheet aatlafartlon. I  know them to bo e x  
ce llen t. a* hundred, of olhor* will tratify. Dr. Clark la a  no 
b le  and brilliant spirit,

A .  . n i h L K S O N ,  New Y ork City,write*: "Wa# under 
«rpatiu>-bt a t Mr*. Danforth’* raeldaoce th ree  vrvwka 
ar Inter fur ulcerated inflamatory aor* eyaa. Returned hi me 
Well; have need lb* rcmsdle* In my family, and am aatlafled 
«jf te-t-lr tlrluea

T . W . T A V L O B ,  Ancora, V. J .  w rite., ordering 
m ore m .dictoe forbU  w ifaiaaya  ah* baa gained A fW n or 
tw en ty  pound* alnce aha cotutuanced treatm ent. Neighbor* 
nolle tbe improvement, onw of whom eeode a  lock of ha ir 

* for diagnn-la.

A B i t  V  n .  L A F L I N  P E H B B B ,  Georgetown
D. C . write* • Vegetable Byrup a«ot to  bar m ilk woman** 
buei-ti d, wbo Waa anfferiug w ith  paiM and Internal tumors
conflato* bun to  bin room: in tea  days waa c I a ad  a t  bla

ClociiDiUyO^ 1868*
M u . D aa fo a ra —Tb* c lairvoyant exam ination 'fo r tb s  

lady white* hair I *«Bt yon te perfectly aatUfactory. Sbe 
inform* me th a t tba  diagnosis la more accnrete aad  complete 
than  tbe  could give herse lf Pteaee forward remedies
recominendud.

I S U A E L  H A L L ,  T o l e d o ,  O . 

t ’H A H L R S N .  K I N N K Y ,  C i n c i n n a t i ,  O . 

P A I  L  I t R R i n O N D f  f l o n e t o n , T e x .

. . . "  * clairvoyant medium la a bl«aal#r to bn man lev
W« snow Mra. Danfonh to be anch. W hile prseU ciae fa 
til t . City elm untilMithed a goon reputation. She la now lo- 
• vi-l *t a -3 !■«( .tardB trm t. N 'w  York. One o f b a r c o n -  
t.u liiug  .p in t  giiidi-a (Dr. Wm Clark, well know n in  this 
t".V "i h  h i m I . xcellent physician.) h u  prescribed tbrongh  
j l ’a e ^  tT?. 51’! )̂ r' mr<,,N'  for I Knee afflicted."—B A N N E R  
C F  h i t .  |* T ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .  ,

Tl.. ..hove valuable aoedlclnee ara  for sale a t this office.
8 Jon**, N o. i n  flontb Clark 8 t ,  C

F lo re n c e  ‘
S e w in g  A  

M a c h in e s .
W M . H . S H A R P  *  C O .,

General A^ontu,
100 W a sh in g to n  S t . ,  C h ic s g o . r  

This machine la reccommeoded to  any wbo dealrf a  SrsS- 
. claaa Family Sewing M achine; aad  U aoted for I 

td  motion, regularity  o f U

i N uK H iiibk  x tu sM blU ou Ibe  .
L 1 work -v rr  pnbilahed opus tbe*ci«ocr lAowiiy tb r  raco 
in regard t»  mental pbllueouUy aa developed by experim enu 
D e m o u a t r f i l l n c  tba  lmm urtellty of the soul aud th . 
communion of spirit* with mortal*.

Price SI AO, Bant Free of Portage
^  Address S. 8. JONES,

193 South Clark street. Chicago 111.

A LECTURE IN RHYME,
TOR PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE.

By Man. T. A. Loots.
An Exceeding!? Entertaining and Instructive Lector*. 

Delivered to  Large aad  highly Interested Audience* in differ 
ent parts of tba  Union.

Tba A n th  or, yielding to  tba  u rgent requests or her unmar- 
one friend*, h u  consented to have It printed.

Sent postage paid on receipt of 35 oaata.

P L A N C H E T T E - T H E  D E S P A I R  O P  B C I- 
E N C E .  .

. The* above-named work (a one of tbe  very beet book* ever 
pnblii bed. Every Bplritnallat th roughout the  country 
ebon d tend  for i t  a t once. I t  abound* te facta dampuatrat- 
log Spiritualism  beyond caall. Tbe eecular preea every 
where apeak in tba highest term* of It. Tbe work baa passed 
to  the th ird  edition in  about aa many weak*.

For sale a t  th is offlee. Sant by mall on receipt of 11.25 
and 16 cents for postage.
Addreaa S.’S. Jonas, 19 J Sooth Clark at., Chicago, I llino is

WE ARE ALSO NOW IN  A SITUATION TO FURNISH 
Miscellaneous book* or any kind published a t  regular 
rate*, and, on receipt of tbe money, will aeod them  by mail 

o r  express aa w ar as o ta tu f i If  sen t by mall, one tilth 
more than  tbe  regular cost of tbe book will be required 
to prepay postage. Tbe patronage of our friend* la solicited. 
In  B aking  ram lttanvea for book*, buy poeUI orders when 
practicable. I f  postal order* cannot be bad. regia te r  your

L i s t  o f  b o o k s  a n i )  e n g r a v i n g s
for sale a t tbl* offlee. A ll wrdera by mall, w ith tbe

Eric* of books dfaired, and th* additional am ount mentioned 
l tbe foil owing Hit of prions tor poataga, will meet with 
prom pt a ttention. ?

f !
Alice Vale, a  Story for tbe  time*, by Lola Wale-

Brook er,.. . . ...........       1,25 10
American Crista, by Wan-en Cbaae......................- ........ M
Answers to  Ever Recurring Question*, a  Sequel to

tb* Penetralia , by A. J .  Davla...............................  1-40 30
Apocryphal New le e te m e i.t ...,- .......................... ...........1.35 14
A Peon Into Sacrvd Tradition by Rev. Orrln Abbot.

Paptir.......      M
Age of Reason, by Thomas Paine Clo tb ...... ...............' 50
A Woman's d « r e l .  by Mie. C. f  Corbin.................. 1.76 SB
A Lecture In tUiyrno -T heR aat, Prment and Future.

Ey Mr*. F. A Logan............- ........................— -------  35
Arcane o f N ature, or Ulvtory and Law* of Creation,

Vol. I, l»v Hu Ivon T u ttle ..........................   ....1.3* SO
Arcane o f N ature, o r tb* Phlloaopby of Spiritual 

Kxlatence, ah-l of the Spirit World, Vol.2, by Bud-
-on T u ttle ................................................................... .--1 -3 6  SQ

A rf 0  Of Life, by A. B. Cbfl.;__________________ —  35 2
A irrice and he r D. *tte>. by Emma UardJnge— ...... 4 2
A: ■I'Uta.or the Dlvlut- G'U-at.by A. J .  Davla...............1.40 **30
A;r-r IKwfb. bv Randolph ........................................ .....1.00 5

tirlala, by A J. Davto.................................1A0 13
*A;»-eil.-.. by Renan.............. .. ........ ... ...........— ............1-36 I t
K u . t t W ,  o fljv lo g , N— W..rk, by*A. B.Chlld.™ JjOO 13
U'-«iapu> Satan, by h I rave* ........... ................ 40
u|.p,...r.i- .1 Our Sprit,g. , a Poetic W ork.) by Hudson

. .  • • ••(.. J.S *  V
Book of Poems, by J .  Wm. Van Name*. C lo th ....^ —  75 3

.................. . M. D—......« ...1 .3 5  k
■ ............................ and Ite

■ - '-I.g i" t,. by Caleb fl. Week*. 34 k
fa»i • • ■ •« ‘iiteiau- i u lor net of progressive

, - p . r  ...................------------------------ 3A0 M
>-alin<* a»tb Ihv Doail, by P. B Kaudulpb.... . ........ 75
- a  .1 .■ tl -  A lt-  U f. b) A. J .  Davla. paper 54,

p—t».-e .- :l„tb __  ______________ _____ _____M 14
Jtn-u .i-.d i-l Man. by Raodulpb_______  _ J jOO •
'  --------- fay lu t ............ ____________  “

twuucu tela, O) Mrs.
...76.

I*i ue He vita l of Religion, by 1 

i|< the Ruundarv of another W

aiuilua o ,ii i Ite, aud dpltllual Maul fasten oils, by Dr.
Klnwli Pood-...-.-—.. ..................................... .— ------ 1

me ten. aud Afflnlty, b> Mia* LI tele D 
’r*» Tbuughfl Om “ ‘

Wife, by W arren Cbaae. Paper, 80 cents.

r ;  Vol.4. t b e  Reformer; V^i. 6. Th* Thinker.

of Wladom and know ledge to tbe Spirit WorId.. 30 3
HarMnger of H ealth, hy A. J .  Davie..............................160 30
Barmunial end Sacred Helodlat, by Aaa F lu ...........— 40 4
B aruo iual Maa, or Tbongbte for tbe Age. by A. J .

llavla Paper, 40 c U , puetagk, 4 cU. Cloth...... 16 13
Bleeopbaut; or, Qleanlnga from Ibe Peat, by O.O.

Stew art........................ ... ......... - ....................................7* 10
. History and rhlloaopby of B ril,by A. J .  Daria. Pape*

40 cl*—postage 4 Cta. C loth_______________ ____ 75 30
Havwatd’* U<iok of All Rallgluoa, Including Splrlto-
A  allam------- --------------------- ---------- ----------------- -—3.04 3k
Holy Bible aad Mother Oooea, by B. 0 . W right....—. 35 3 
iHaterv «f Moaea and tbe laraelltea. bv Munm—•— 1 I f

Im portan t Truth*, a  book for every child,......... . 30 2
I s  tb* Bible Dtrinef by 8 . J .  Finney. Paper, 80 c te r -

portage 4 cta. C lo tL .......................................... . 40 18
la  there  a Deri 11 The Argum ent Pro aad Ona.......... 30 3
Inquirer#* Text Book, by Robert Cooper..... ................135 40
Jesus of Nazareth, by Alexander Sm yth------- -—, - 4 44  M

0 pages, boat edittoB^yitpob’ltj&ed.... 
U na  o r Lon* One, bjr W arren Gbaia

Bale, 4 vo ,
.......... —...3.00 40.

by W arren Ohata.--------------- 1.00
Cloth, pla te. 44 c ta ,  postage, ^  ^

10 4

U  A

____—1.» M

Low* and Mock Love.ecu. out.... .......... .........
Lecture* on Oeology by P ro t Wi 

Li fa's Unfolding*
U fa  of Tbomaa Pains,w ith eritlaal and explanatory 

observation* o f bla w ritings, by 0 . Yala.....— ...—.1
Life of Jam s, by Eanan, portage free--------- ----- .— ..IT*
U fa's Dam and A buse, poet paid..— .......................... .. 40

Love and  Ite h idden myiteriee.by Count Do Bt. Leon, 1,36 
M aglcBlaff.au Anlo-Blography of A. J .  Davis.— ..— .1.7* 1
Manotnin, by Myron Oolonay.................................. ........ 1.2* 1
Marriage and Parenlag#. by Henry O. W rig h t-----„ . .1 3 l I
Ministry of Angela Realized, by A. B. Newton---------  30
Morning Lecture*, (Twenty DteoouneeJ by A. J .

Deri*............... —  —
Midnight Prayar. Price...
Moeea ----- -  *■
Mrs. P

Manual for O tt ld m , (for Lyoeuaw.) by  A. J .
Daria. Cloth M ota.—poetag* 8 eawte. Moroeoa,
g ilt, 31.00; poe teg# 4 cents. Abridged E dltloa .......  4

Mother Oooee, b) Henry 0 . W right......... .................—
'a Divine Revelation*, by Andrew Jackson

F laring  Be Idler o r L lttie  Harry'b Wish 38
PMltwophv of S ptritnal Interoourea, by A. J .  Dwvte,

paper 60 eta., portage 8 ota. C loth.......— ---------- - J 6 8
Philosophy o f Creation, t n m  Tbomaa Pate*, by 

Horace WocdLMedtem. Paper,80c; poetag* 4c.ffioth. 88
Plain Gold* to Spiritualism, by U M aE ulark------— 1J*
Poems from lb* Inner Ufa, b y .I is ile  Do tern............„1 J 8
Philosophy o f Special Prorideocee, (a Virion,) by A. ^

Pbyaica]
Principle# o f N atur*. by Mrs. M. M. King........- .......-M 0 i
Present Ag*> and luna r Ufa. | r “—  “  ■ * --•* ” —

lantril *sd. by A. J .  Daria........................................ ......
Relation of Slavery to  #  Republican Form o r  Oovarn-

ment, by Theodore Parker.............. ...................I f
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, OoDMrvn-

tivea v». Prorrearlvea, by Pnllo Herman.................. U
Revival of Religion W hich wo Need, by Theodor*

Parker.___Am.............................. — ---------------- 14
Btarllnpi Piogroml#* Paper*:.—........................ ......... 35

BelAAbutgi.tlonUt; or tbe True S lug  aud Queen, 
by 11. 0 . W right. Paper, 50 cento, postage, 5 cent*.

•eir-C-irtUadietioos o f tbe  Bible..
»lr f*opp. * p (,i-m for the Time*. By Tboa. C lark ...... 1.00
tea.di.gy i r t h e  Pblloaopby or Life, by Mr*. X. 0 . 0 .

WHNrd .. ..v .................*............................. ...... -~ .X3*  :
Ij-ctnr-a on Theology end N eture, by Emma

lierdliiCF Paper, 75 eta. Cloth....................... —.168
of Thing* By William and Elizabeth D*otou_l.50 1

k  ,o |.„
m ow i fl M l.atidie, M. D.............. ...... A.00 1

.i tibward March Jo Freedom, postpaid...— 40
t  T l t e r i . 3 ............. ------------- 160 1

fc™  of'baAg*<biJjM .Pa#Nar,........ ................|3.25 I
Tale of A rbyrieJan, by  A . J .  D aria,------------- -------$IJ08 \
Tbe Fnture Life, by Mru. Sweet*,.......................... ...J  60 I
Tb. Pearl Diver byr Dr.O. W. EIrby................ .......-  16
Tb* Three Votcee.............................................. ...... ......jug <
The Orphan's Straggle, by Mfw. H. T- Oreeo,— 35 I

...J60 20
T beQ aestteo  8*ttl*d, by Mo ms H alt......
Th* Gate* Wide Open, by  Georg* Wood,..
Tb* Oates Ajar, by Mru. S . 8 . Pbalpe,_____________im j  is

ra- i c a M  ui tiooa and Evil, by Bllvar...... ....... ......__1 AO jg
Tb- OrpLaa'e Struggle, by Mr*. H. N. G reen,..........  31
Tbr Merita uf C briatand P rise , by B .C . W right,- 30 «
f tl* Trance,by Leroy Sunderland,------------------ ------160 14
The Stellar Key !u the gnrauier Land,by A. J .  Da via 4.00 14
_  _ - -  -  - ------- — 188. ISTb* Great fr-nthweet, by W. Steely...
Tbe flutrltnal Harp, by Peeblea and L— ---------
T V  Mae"nlc Ode. and Poem* of Bkb. Morris, LLD.

Paper, 31, Cloth......... ...... ................... — _____.4 6
• b- Monk of ibe Mountains, or a  Dearriptfon of tbe  

Joye of Pandiea, with a View of tbe Condition of 
tbe Natiooe of tba  E arth for o— L— •*—J -------"

Tbe Merita of Jean* Christ and tba Merit* of Thorns* 
Paine aa a anU tito ta  for merit* te  otbtra. W hat te 
tbe difference betvn

Tbe Philosophical Dictionary ol Volta1 a  Fifth Ameri 
can Edition 474 octavo pages, 3 at I plates. Lar- 
rea l and tnnel m rract aditlnn in the Englleh 
language. Contalu  more m atter than the Londoo
Edition, which eella for 310.00.......... <........................6.00 88

Tb* Two Angela, or Leva Lad..—.......... ............. ...........1W  * ~
Tba Diegeate. By Rev. Robert Teylor, w ritten by 

him while Imprisontd for blaephemy. Tb* work te 
a  history of tbe origin, evidences, and(early history

Tba U ttla  Flower Girl by Mr*. H. N. Oreaea. 
■The Harp
Underhill on Meemerizm, Port paid,
Unhappy Marriages, ly  A. B- Qiltd.....................
Unwelcome Child, by H enry C. W right Pap 

— .---------■—  -  — its. Cloth...
Volney'a Rulna; or, MedltaGonx on tbe Revolution* 

of Em p in s , with Biographical notice by Count
_  Hnm——...—  ------z . _ ------------------------- ---------u
Foltelria PbiioooDbleal D fotk__  .. ____  ____

V lu l  Force, bow wasted and bog  preserved, Ly ^  
* .  P. Miller, M. D. Paper, 60 c ta .; Cletb,

Wbatevet «e. i« lugl:t. i j  A. M. Ubilu, M .................14
Wrong *>f Wavorv. and Right of Kmaodpation, end 

tbe n i l n r .  "1 th - African Bare In the United States,

Addreaa JOHN a  BUNDr.
Poet Office Drawer 0033, Chicago, 1U 

STEEL PLAT! ENOKAVINM.
PtQctemauoD of Freedmi, rise 23 by 37— -------- ----- 8,00 SO
The Child*# First Prayer, tire  14 by * L ._ .......................160 30
Portrait of Cbrtel, ** **     ...160 30
The Virgin Mary, -  “  .160  30
Washington, “ “      160 30
Lincoln. “ * "  ................. - ......160 30

THE K ORA N —t r a n s l a t e d  i n t o
EugUtfa Immediately from tbe original A #bl«, with 

explanatory note* from the  moat approved coin emulators,

taken to prevent the w ork from being dteUgured by typo 
graphical errors, and It can be consulted with tbe asanraaoa 
th a t it  is a perfect translation. I t contain* a One Map of 
A rabia, and a view of tbe  Tem pts of Mecca. 4 Vo., 470 pp. 
S3, Postage 40 cents.

Addeesa 8 .8  Jones,
191 South Claik »t ,  CbT'age.

B E N N E T T  C O L L E G E
OF

ECLECTIC M ED ICINE AN D  SU RG ERY.
Tbia College offers fkellltlea to  atndsnte for acquiring a

MEDICAL EDUCATION
nnaorpaaied by any College In tb s  Union.

L A D I E S  A D M I T T E D
fo A L L  t h t  le c tu res  o n  p e r fe c t e q u a li ty  u i t h  g e n  
tle m e n .

Lecture* commence the first Tovsdey of October, 1400. 
to r  A nnouncement w ith  fu llpa rticn ie ra  addreae,

Prof. R. A. Gunn, M. D. 
163 Bouth Clark Street, Chicago.

9w vote no20,

Mb s . m . s m i t h , l a t e  o p  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  m a o -
n ttica n d  Clairvoyant Physician, 530 Hubbard Btrset, 

Oorner.of Paulina, Chicago, HI.

A R R IA  o r  n
AND D E P A R T U R E

CMoaffO am i 'NorthvxjU m  RaiiroaA—Cbuncri B lu ff  o u  
Omaha JUnt—Depot A'arih W ith rtrtrt

.  Leave. Arrive.
Cedar R apids......................... .......  *B;<X) i
Pacific Fast Line......... .....—
PaUflc Night Kxpriw*.............
Dixon PaaaeDger....—

•1046____
fJ  16 p. m. 

4:00 p. -

m. *3:61 p. m.

Prttprrrl Lire.

____, _________ „ .................... ..  •9:46 p .m . *5:46 p. a
Rockford, Klgia,aFox River and ,

B u te  Lin*.................................. -  *4.-00 p. a .  *11:10 *. n
Geneve end Elgin Passenger—.....  *6:30 p. m. *4:46 a. n
Lombard Accommodatl-yi,........... *8:10 p. m . *7.-00 a. n
WUcm ute  Ihwuum— IMpot earner o f  Cbnol anti Kinrir tti tel.
Bt. Paul Bapreaa.............................  *19:00 a . m. *7:16 p. m.
Janesvtlln Accommodation-------- *3:30 p. m. *3:00 p. m ,
Woodetock AccommodaUon..........  6.3d p. m. *8:30 p .m .
Milwaukee Division— Depot earner u f  Canal and K im ie  itreets.

Day Express........................— .—  9:45 a .m . 1116 i
Bo*eblll, Calvary and Event toe.. 1:30 p. m. 4,00 p. m.
Afternoon Kxpress— ..................  4djy p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Kenosha Accommoda t i o n . 6:00 p. m. M 0  a. tn.
W aukegan Accommodation.......... 6:45 p. m. 8:34 a. m.
W aukegan do *6.-46 p. m, *8:24 *. ra.
Milwauk** Aocom modatiun-........ 11.-00 p. m. 6:00 *. m.

Oxo. L. Don l av , G*n*l Bup’t. 
H . P . St a s w o o b , General T icket Agent.

Day Express and Mall— •9-M  a . m . *4:30 p. m. 
*♦30 p . m. 98:40 a. m. 

H O W  p. m. t*16  a. m.

m. sc. v a u ,  usn-1 xicai 
P . A . Ha l l , Aaa*t Gen'l Superintendent.

Michigan Ikmiilem Railroad.

Day Express..., 
Evening Exprs 
N ight Bxprem.

— — ..— *106 a. m. 7:46 p  ra.
...............  *8.-00 a. m. *8.00 p. m .
................. 6:16 p. m . •fO.'OO a. m.
-------------  *f9R» p. m. *6:30 a. m.
Detroit U rn .

Day Xxprea* via Adrian.— . *8.-40 a. m. 6.-00 p. ra.
Might “  “  «  ------------ * ^ 0 0  p. m. *ffo30 a. n

J .  M. Moxxx,Gsa’l Paaa. A g t, 66 Clark ak ,C b lc#o .

W. a  Cix l a r d , Gen. W eette Pam. i g t ,  46 Clark *L 
lUinoie Qntrai—Depot, foot o f  Lain street

Day Paaeeagvr— .....-----     *8:40 a. m. *4 40 p. m.
N ight Paaaengor----------------------  tlftOO p. m. *8.-00 a. m.
K eokuk Day Passenger........... —-*t;40 a . m. *6:10 p. m.
Keokuk Nigh* Paeaaogtr...........-  *8:30 p. m. *8;00 a. m.
K ankakee Accommodation........... *4:14 p. m. *9:14 a. m.
H r da Pa rk  T rain .________   *4c30 a. m. *7:46 a. m.

•  “ “  .— ••••------ - *1110 p. m . *1:40 p. m-
-  “ "  -----------------------  *8.00 p .m . *4:14 p .m .
"  “ "   --------------------  *frl0 p. m. *7 J 5  p. m .

M. H c a x ir r ,  G en'l Bupt.
W . P. Joxxaox, Gen’l Paaeengar A gent.

Mall-----------------  *7:44 a. m. «TaOO p. a -
I * ------------------ *±O0 p .fo . *460 p .m .
-----------------------  *660 p. m ..  *8:15 p. m.
*rH------------------ *4;a0 p . m. *9:40 p. o .
------------------   IU A 0 p. m. t&46 a. m .

RoaxAT Haggle, BuperiutendaiU. 
Ba k v x l  Po w x l l , GasT Ticket Agt. Office In d k  Cent. Depot

Chicago and  <*. L n k t-D ep o t, comer Madxton and Q m a lttt .

•10:00 m m . 7:60 p. m.
Way Kxprtsa.................................  *4:40 p. in.
L ightning F ip re m ...... ............J860 p. m. -7 d o  a. to.

T. B. BLACUton, Pram A Gen’l BaperinUndenk 
A. N x w ma h , Gen’l P»*« Agk, Office 55 Dearborn sk

t£ S 7 t^ sK l£ ? Z .tral Railway Wt.)
Cincinnati R x p r e m . .........  *7^0 a. m. *7:30 p .m
Oolumbua Express. .— *h:16 a. m. 3D0 p. tn.
Cicclnnatl N ight Exprea*........... W:10 p. o j . s irt)0 p. m.
Oclutubu* N ight Kxprea*..—... J8:16 p. m. *3.-06 p. m.

N. A  Bo o m , Gen’l Pa**- A gk, T icket Office Oerner Ran 
dolph and **■— " -------— *'

Michigan Central R ailroad-U rnon Depot, foo t o f  Lake street.

XTEW CHEAP BOOK! I THE STARLING-
I n  p r o o e e b b i v e  p a p e r s , c o m p l e t e .

Bound in Allegorically fihuninated Covers, 
making a Pretty and Readable Book, on a 

Variety of Subject*, Progressive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining and 
Easy. The Book should 

be in the hands of 
every one.

ITS CONTENTS, IK  B R IE F , ARK I 

Divine U nfoldment—Self-hood, or tb* Story o f  tb* Prodl-»1 GUw In m. r..m I IcVvfr tWTX. _ a O-t j.* wl .gal Ban in a  new Light—Sonlality; W hat te S p irit!—Tb# 
* Republic—S pirit of Progreee—Idem, tbe  Bias andSpiritual I

--------  - - - -  ----- . a ra  T hey!—W bat te Man I
—Earnest W ords to Mother*—Cheerful new—W orld o f Woo 
d e n —U tility of Tears—Splritnal Phenomena—Tb* M>uteri- 

H and, Soft aa a  Woman’s ;  Magic VloUn, and Other Won- 
i—A Private Beane*—Kuatic Necklace—Tbe Broken >. 

Bword—Hate C utting by Bplrite, and Spirit Painting—Tem  
per or tbe  fkmoua Damascus Blade— U ow it waa Done—Rush 
ing In to  Battla— Voices from the  Spirit Sphere#— Remarka 
ble N twa from Anothor W orld—TraaafornxaUoo of oorGlobr; 
Dteappearano* of Evil and a ll P lena*#.

No. 2U7, Carter Street, 
Philadelphia'

M if  Also for aale a t th is offlee. Addreoa—
8.8. JONES,

193 Booth Clark Streej,
Chicago, III.

No. 14, vol. 6, tf.

SPIRITUALISM.
Juat published, tbe following valuable work.

PLANCHETTE:
0£, TBE DESPAIR OP SOIESOE.

Being a full.account of Modern Spiritualism, ita Phenom 
ena iand tba various theories regarding Ik With a survey 
of French Bplrituallani.

This long announced volume,from tbs pen of a well-known 
American man of letter# wbo baa given, for tbe last thirty 
year*! moab attention to tba anhJecta, treated, will not dis 
appoint public expectation.

hancEieite, la a volume of 416 closely printed page*, *nd 
U sold for tbe very low price of 61,00 In paper cover#; or. In 
cloth 81,35, mailed poit-paid on receipt of tba price by tbe 
publishers. Roman Bgo*.

vote no6 Beaton.

rpH B  HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
X  Israelites, (rew ritten .)  By

M E R R IT T  M U N S O N .
A highly Entertaining and lux tractive work. Price, t l;  

Postage, 30 cta.

H'UIE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN; oa. A
JL liiaUiricel Exposition of

TUK DEVIL AND-ULB FIERY DOMINIONS;

BOTTOM LESS PIT\ K E Y S  OF S E L L ,
Chela* of Darkness, Pasting out Devil*, ate. By

K. GRAVES,
Aotoor of “ Chttetiauity before Christ. Price, 85 cta.; peek 
• g a 'ic u .

Tbe Trad* sup; lied at liberal rate*.

STELLAR KEY
T O  T I I E  S U M M E R  L A N D ,

eon La, n| iig AelojniHng DUcloaurw and Btertling Aaaertioc*. 
IlhmtrHtr-l with Diagrams end E'lgrevlngs of OlSrtlal
Bcvnrry. H) «

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

A t ! A  H U  L A  ; OB. THE DIVINE GUEST.
Oibteiuing a New Goltectioo of Gospels. By

ANDREW JACKSON DA VIA
Pries, 61.60; postage, -jo  .-u

'TUIE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE AS DIS-
JL cuverwl in tb# D. vehipoaeut and Structure of th# Unk 

vsr##, tb* Bidar flyetem, the teirtb, also an Exposition of tha 
Spiritual Univoreo. Given in#)ilnttioaa!ly.' By

MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Prit a, |3 ; poataga, 34 cta.

J J A N O k U N ,
A Rythmical Romance of Mtimxaora

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
,4ad  tbe'Mtoneeota Maeaactwe. By

MYRON COLONEY.
Pries, 61.25; Postage, 16 cents.

J ^ Y C E U M  M A N U A L S .
Sixth Edition now ready. Price 60cents; Postage, I oanta. 

|«8 per hundred.
Fourth Ahidgtiii Edition of Lyceum Manual. Price, 41

— . . .  »—--— * --—  ■ « « ->*rbundr*<”

rpH E  MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
J L  rational Poem, given through tbg Msdiomahlp of. 

M R 8 ..M . J .  W IL 0 0 X 8 O N .

P r io a .8 c ta : B o e tag O cto .

H-fEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES irJL **b m m ,
iEena, Impresaicoa, Dlaoow. 
i) BplrituaUam. Also qaote-

n a v a m ,
Embracing authentic Pacts, VI

the opposition. By

A N D R E W  JA C K S O N  D A V IS ,
W ith Appendix, containing iK h o k k e ’a Grant Btory a t 

“  Uortepxia." vividly portraying tbe  wide difference between 
tb* ordinary s ta te  and th a t of Ctalrvoyaae*.

Prie*, 61A0; Postage, 30 cwnta.
Addraaa 8. S. JONES,

193 Boots Clark Street, Chicago, UL

T H R E E  VOICES,
A. H V K  B O O K  O V  P O IG M S,

BT W ARRRNfl..BARLOW

S a d )  T h e  V o t t w o f  N a t u r e ,  prove* Nature’* ( MA.*..fa.. I. altda.a --- -__A J.J______J

MORE GREAT CURES.

m as. Sp e n c e  %
P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S .  

A sth m a ,

Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Bloated Bowls.

South Williams town, Maae, Oct. 36th, 1968. 
P*Of- Brixea—Dear Blr: Whereer«r I bear of a hard CM 

I f f  ! “d P O S I T I V E  A N D  N B 6 .  
A T IV B  P t ' t i  D E B U , and tux* them to try tb*m. I 
did this with Richard Kates, our neighbor, a man 76 year* 
old, who bad the A sth m a  rising 4C year*. Ha also had 
tha Caurrta^nd tbe N eu ra lg ia , and waa badly Bloated 
aaroaa tbe Bowal*. Ua commenced using tbs Pow&r on tbo 
10th of thte month, and on the 16th be declared h----- -

through tb* coming winter; but she say a be now eata a__
works aa wall aa ever he could, and sleeps like a kitten. A 
balder case of Asthma u aeldom known, aa all who know 
him will testify. Yours truly,

Mu. Meat K. Jus* .
Eryiij>eUu.

Manchester, Mean.,Pel,. 9th. 1459 
Paor. Srtnct—Dear Blr: A year ago last June I bad a

•welling Just above my ankle, aud every one who saw it 
■aid It w m K ry a lp efa a . In a fortnight U became a sore, 
and Iron that time for fifteen month* 1 w m hardly able to
go about the bouse- And u  I take tbe Banxaa or Liogv, I 
bad read about your P O N IT 1V B  AN D N E G A T IV E
P O W D K H N ; sod thinking they mlgbt reach my case. I 
sent to tee bxxata offlee aud got a box. 1 had bad, before 
taking team, alaven sorts'll! teal Driven tr ..nth*, and anotb- 
sr w m  cearly ready to break, before taking them - three 
days, tbs eore began to dtiapprer, aud after using one bog, 
was. entirely wall. I have taken over two boxes, and can 
now walk aa well aa 1 ever Could. Tbo * welling la all gooe. 
I, have nothing lo show but tbe acara.

Your* truly, H u  Sx l u x  Yocnn.
Fits,

Catarrh, Dinpepna.
Neuralgia, Liter Complaint, ' . 

Chronic Diarrhoea.
ALuai Fso st , of Bnckaport, Ms. under date of Nov.27tk, 

1858, w"e* aa follow*: •• When 1 first fold tbs people ban 
about tn* P O B IT IV R  A N D  N E G A T IV E  P O W -  
D E H N i they langhe-i; but,now they are getting exciteti 
about th.m, and tbs Doctors aud Apothecaries want lo get 
bold or team. A lady here wbo w m  troubled with Vito seat 
for on* box, and they cured her right stray."

I take tba th* following extract from a letter written by 
A. 8. Bralnard, of North Manchester, Conn.,Oct. 18th, 1848 
*• Mrs Dert and daughter have bean taking tha F O W » : 
D B B X tb eon e  for C a ta rrh ) and tbe other N e u r a l .  
Kim- They are about aa good M new. My wife h u  takes 
them for ]Llv«r C o m p la in t  and C h r o n ic  D ia r  
rh oea . Bbe (a now well. Mrs. Ames gave them to a child 
five rnontha old, for Fite. It la now well,

St. Vitus Dance,
General Prostration,

Diptheria, Scarlet Fever,
■ -  Cholera Morbus, —

Fever and Ague, Spasms o f Stomach, 
Ddirium Tremens

Winona, Mien , Sept. 36th, 1
This I* lo certify that I hale cured the following rs>*a.ea d 

many other* loo numerous to mention, with HIKE. 
KPENCEV! P O S IT IV E  A N D  N E G A T IV E
P O W D E R S .

A young lady of HI. V ila * ’ D a n ce , of near six years’ 
standing, end given up br all other doctor*. Cured by Bto 
boles ©T P O X IT IV E *.

A lady #r 0*o*ral Prostration of tha nervous n a te s .  
Bha had tried everything. Ons box of N E G A T IV K 8  
cured her She 1* Id now better bealth than ah# has been tar 
firs yaara, and U delighted at th* happy change.

A lady or Chronic DiptLorta. Two botM  of POSl- 
T 1V K S cured her, after the Doctor* had mad* her worm 
with Iodine and such harsh things 

A little boy cored of Scarlet Fever.
A woman of Cholera Ifrtrbn*. Bbe waa ao bad that b«r 

life waa despaired of. 8b* wa* cured la *f«w hour*.
A women who bad th* Fever and Ague all th* spring and 

summer, Cored with on* box or PO M ITIVB A N D  
N E G A T IV E  P O W U E H 8 , after try log almost envy 
other remedy.

A man of Delirium. Tremens Ha te now a Good Taaa- 
nlar.

A woman cored of Bpaatna of tba Stomach,from which aha 
adauffvrid for five or six years. Th* Bpaama were «o bad 
a t  when ah* took oue, her frloudi would despair of aoolngthat wht 

her coma to again.
Deafne(».

* poetry is u rsu iuu i. w ane i u  
, argum entative and logicaL

3 r d ,  T h e  V o ic e  <)f ■  P e b b l e #  teaches, from Katnro - 
b e  Individuality of te s tie r  and mind.

cast on Ita ruin*. I t  la g o K en n p  in  most beantirn] atvla, 
o f  nearly  360 page*. Price ffl, 26 postage 16 cent*. For 
ml* a t the  office of tha  Exuato-PannoopaioAL JocmnxL.

, S O W  T O  B A T H E .
A F a m i ly  G n lA e fo r  th e  Vamot W itte r  t

B T  B. T. MILLER, M. D.
Water, whan propsrlv used, teon* of tbo 

Health Prroarring aad Remsdl*! .ageota known to man 
Thte work disc oases the proptrti**, aass and effects of wa- 

ter I describes atiirately all tb* variou* water appUcatione; 
both in th* healthy and the tick, and explains tn* mathud 
for applying It In each particular form of irlaise*.

Price40ceate. Addram A I. Jo m*J93 Booth Clark ttn e t ,

I have the following extract form a letter from F.’W. 
Green, of Uolumbla, 8 .0 ,  dated Jao 224,1840: " I  got half 
a dozen bo I re of Hire. N peucc’a P o s i t iv e  Ate* 
N e g a tiv e  P o w d e r s  of yoa about lour .and a half
months aluce, and 1 have not inteasd caring In any tnsteooo 
where 1 kavs used them. I took tbe N e g a tiv e  P o w  
d e r s  which you complimented rae with for Deafness, Sad 
am cured. I am ueatiug two case* of Neuralgia. Dos te 
eared."

Oliver Pappard, of Kanaaa City,Mo., uudardate of Feb34. 
IbdU.writMsx follow*: “ Twomoutha ego I go tali boxaaof 
your P o s it iv e  mod N e g a t iv e  P o w d e r s  for Deaf 
ness of three or foul mouth* • tenting, aud 1 eat happy to 
•tat* that I am much r«lle*«d ; in tact, nearly a* well an 
ever”

Milk leg.
Rheumatism, Fits,

Dytpejm i, Deafness.
Yorkvtlle,III., Dec., 31at, 1548.'

Da. Srutcx—Dear Blr: 1 received a Utter from yon al 
most a y«er ago. asking me to give aa account of the car## 
mad* by the P o s i t iv e  a n d  N e g a tiv e  P o w d e r *  
under my direction*. Unewa* tb* c m* ofMllk-Ieg of six teas 
year*' standing, one of Kheumallam. one of railing tick 
ets# or fit* of sixteen veara'atendlng. and a number or 
CMea of Dyspepsia. The Ptwders have tie© helped my DsaL 
nsas, endcursa tbe Numbness In my logs. You can nasa*, 
name. Powxu Ul uo c a .

Fever and Ague, A
. Dysentery,

Coughs and Colds. *

■ Pxor. Brutes— Enclosed plsae* find
two boxes P o s i t iv e  P o w d e r s . Wo bar* aaad than*
In onr family until w* know tba* ara all they ara raoow- 
mended to bs, baring proved a perfect snccsM In Favor and 
Ague, Cough* and Golds, Dysentery, and other -‘litatti Di 
rac t to Jonn A. Bax roan.

Kidney Complaint.
J.P. Mtet, of Eldgwood, Lend Island, nndsr date of Jan* 

40, I860, report* substantially aa tollowa: Spent Mvaral 
yaara In tha army. Returnod wltn a shattered ocaotitnttoA. 
and amouf other comptainta Disease of tha Kidneys. Noth 
ing In th# shape cfmsdtidnsi site fed him. Bought alx box** 
of p o s it iv e  P o w d e r s ,  took them according to dira*. 
tic ns, and v m  cured. Also a lady CM sod of Mr. Mist's has a. _____________ __________D M __________________ __
little boy, now three months old, which for aavaral daya #8- 
ter Ite birth gava anmtetakabla signs of Diseased Kidnaya 
probably laharited. Tba P o tiU v *  P o w d e r *  ware ad 
ministered. They gave It r*H<t and It ha* n*x«r b**o troub 
led since.

Th* Msglc control ol th* P o a IU v a  A ad  N c w a U t a  
P o w d e r *  over die***#* or all kind*, la wondevftti bsyoad 
all praesdent. They do oo violence to th* system, or '
no parglnc, no neueesUcp, no t o  ati ting, no narco___
Man, Women and Children nod them a silent bat a aura n o-

. _ , . T ___________ __________ -------------ry, VowdOng.
Dyapspaia, yiatulencs# Worms; all Female Week»aaa*ea3 
darangamaata; rita,Cramp*.Bt. Vliua* Dane*, Bpaama; all v 
high grad** *f Fever, Hmtil Ifoa, Meatiee, BeartaUua. try-

Nervousness, BlespIraaneM, Ac.
Th* NeKAltvwcor* Paralytia, or Patey, wkstbsr of tha

muscles or of tha senas*, aa In Bliudn***, Death a**, loss of 
taste, smell,fsellngor motion; all Low Farm, each os tho 
Typhoid and the Typhus; axtrsm* nervous or muscular - 
Proat< a lion or Relaxation.

Both tba P o s i t iv e  And* N eg A tlv e  era needed la
Chills and Fsver.

Phyilctaus ara dellthtod with them. Agsuta aad Drag- 
gists find rsady aala for lham. Printed terms lo AgaolA 
Druggist*acd Physicians, ssnt (re*.

Palter Lists ol Dtaossaa and Diraction* aooompany each 
Box and alaoa*ntfr*« to any addraaa- Band a brief descrip 
tion of your disease, if  you prefer fpsctal Written Dir#*-'

1 B o x *  4 4  P an . P o w d e r s ,  81 .00

l  ‘. • . . i l K & a s a a . *  i:S 8  
P H S » ,  i l « B -“ “ * -  '  •• f c S
Bend tnonsy at oor risk. Bams of 88 or mot#, If Mai by 

mail, Should be la tba for* of Money Order*, or Draft*, ar 
•Is* in Regiaterad tetter.

O PPIC B »»X ® J.N d** Pl ac»,H«* Ton*.
A d d r e ss , P H O F • P A Y T O N  APKNOB# O . B #  

„ B o x  5tU7, N o w  Y o r k  C M /.

sal* *tan sa tesQ fflcs o f UwMMtm n PniW C rtnnaa  J * 4 M f o
193 Booth GUrkstraqt-
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R. Y. W ILSON

B A L T I M O R E  C O U R T
■Justice For U 'o n i'u  a* E xerclsrd  Bjr .Van.

lira. Maria N. Pollard. the wife of E. A. PulUrd, 
w m  lately tried In the Baltimore Criminal Coart 
M  tie  charge of ahoo'iug wl-h Intent to kill Dr. 
George A. Moore.

••The Baltimore Sow thto describes what took 
place In the Coart room :

The lady waarlchiv habited In a thin dress of 
dark material, cut very low at the neck, so as to 
exhibit to the ver^ best advantage an nnuenally 
well-d ev e lo p ed  bust, but her face wan so thickly 
Yelled that vary few kirew her la th« densely crowd 
ed Court room, even after she had taken her seat 
in the witness box, although mmY curious eyes 
were tim ed to the spot In which she sat. When, 
however, the case of Moore vs. Pollard >»a< called. 
Mrs. Pollard accompauled by John Wills, Eiq..left 
the witness box and took a seat among the law- 
yera, audahe at once became the gram object of at 
traction, aa much on account of the previous noto 
riety of her case os for the present style of dress 
assumed by herou this occasion. As the Hdy was 
without counsel, Mr. 'V|||s soluformed the court, 
and Judge Gltmor directed him to conduct the de 
fense.

The case was pot upon trial before the court, a 
jury befog waived. Dr. George A. Moore and his 
two asalsuota then gave their evidence. The phy- 
aklaus who attended Dr. Moore followed, and test 
ified aa to the extent o t tde woundlnflicted by the 
platol ball, which passed through Dr. Moore’s 
wriat, doing injury to the muscles that ’will last 
through life.

Mr. Wills cross-examined the witnesses, and then 
by permission of the Court, look the stand and de 
tailed his former professional connection with Mrs. 
Pollard, giving it as his prof essions! Judgment that 
at the time of the commission of the alleged assault 
the accused was not of aound mind.

The counsel for the prisoner then asked Judge 
Gllmor if be would listeu to a aUtcmeol from the 
accused, which request the Judge said he would 
grant only provided Mr. Knott, the State's Attor 
ney, aud Mr. Milton Whitney, counsel for Dr. 
Moore, did not object.

These gentlemen having signified their willing 
ness, Mrs. Pollard was led to the witness stand by 
Mr. Wills, and after removing the thick green veil 
that enveloped her face, she proceeded to detail to 
the court Ute history of the wrongs she claimed to 
have received at the hands of E. A. Pollard, led on 
and encouraged, as she alleged, by Dr. Moore. She 
concluded a rather lengthy slory by stating that 
inch by Inch she had been deprived by these men 
of all she possessed except her honor, and that 
could ouly be taken with her life. She also stated 
that she bare no relationship whatever to Mr. Pol 
lard, hU treatment of her having been of such a 
character as to compel her to apply tor a divorce, 
which was now pending. She did nob deny the as 
sault charged, but claimed that Dr. Moore had de 
nied having had any knowiedgeofthe whereabouts 
of Pollard, that he bad told her be bud not seen 
him for months, although she had seen him enter 
and depart from Moore's house only the night pre 
vious, and bis constant Interference between her 
husband and herself had driven her to frenzy.
Judge Gllmor then reviewed the case, and finally 

concluded by dedarlog the witness guilty of com- 
• mou assault, as charged in the Indictment, and sen 

tenced her to be coufined iu jail for thirty days,
Upon Ibta announcement a scene followed not 

often witnessed in 'a  Court of justice. Mrs. Pol. 
lady rose with outstretched hands, and in a fren 
zied manner cried out, •* Ob! Judge, do not send 
me to p r is o n s h e  then fell on uer knees, and 
agaiu appealed to the Judge, saying, “ Furthe 
sake of my more Ibau orphaned children, do not 
deprive them of the protection of a mother." She 
then aaok with her bead on the knees of Mr. Wills, 
her counsel, uttering hysterical sobs, until Messrs. 
Irvin and Carter, Deputy Wardtns of the jail, ap 
pealed, and, aa oclicstely as possible, removed her 
to the office of the clerk of the court. Judge Gll 
mor was evidently much moved, hut preserved his 
equanimity, and the b u s in e s s  ol ibe court proceed 
ed. In the meantime Mrs Pollard went on with 
her excited outcries In the clerk's office, and suc 
ceeded In attracting a considerable crowd, tvhcu 
the coart adjournuu. Deputy Warden Irviu removed 
the prisoner, amid ner pontlaued excite meat, to a 
hack standing on Lexington street, and, accom 
panied by the gentleman who came with her from 
Washington she was conveyed to Jill, where she 
now remains." *

We clip the above from the Chicago Journal. 
Sentenced to Jail for thirty days for slightly wound 
ing the man she knew to be the came of her troub 
le, by Jndge Gilmore 1

Before Jadge WUcox and a Jury of his brother 
men, Mr. Bailey la tried for killing ihe man whfr 
aedncedbla wifi,and la acquitted. We wonder why 
Bailey did not kill the Rev. Mr. Call.

General Cole kills iliscoek In Albany,—sane the 
moment before he did the killing, and sane the 
moment after, and la acquitted.

The Rev. Mr. Lindsey, of N. Y., cruelly whips 
his little eon to death, and justifies himself under 
the law of Moses, and Is free to day to kill anuiner 
child.

Hester Vaughn, a stranger 1q astraoge land, de 
serted by her husband, and all alone without mon 
ey or friends, gives birth to a child fo the dead of 
wiutci, In an attic without fire or light. The child 
la found dead In the morning. She U tried for mur- 
der,end found guilty.

Mrs. Butler, or Michigan, In an Insane condition, 
kills her three children, and< is sentenced to the 
Penitentiary for life, and the Christian Judge re 
grets he has not (be power to aeutence her to be 
hung.
Mrs. Pollard shoots the destroyer of her domestic 

peace, slightly wounding him In the wrist, sud Is 
sent to Jail for thirty days.

Is this fair? We think not. Woman ought 
not tt> be tried before a min, or b# a Jury of man. 
Her judge should bo woman, and she shonld be 
tried by a Jury of women for every offense against 
the law.

When, O woman! will you assert your rights 
and be true to yourself *

We clip the following fro m the Chicago Evening 
Journal, of Jnly the Oth Inst 

" Home, the medium. has been Invited to the 
Coart at Bt. Petcrsbnrgh, where be la a great fa 
vorite."

Pretty good for one of the aona of the Devil (?) 
—la It not? Wonld yon not like to he in his case? 
my dear Christian sons of God,

We have told yon before and now tall j on again, 
that your only hope la In following the paqfibie of 
Jean*. -

“ And Isay unto yon, make unto yourselves 
friends of the Mammon of unrighteousness that 
when ye rail yon may enter Into everlasting habit 
ation e.“—Lake, 10th chapter.

From the PaoU (Kansas) Ad v x k t is x h . o f June 
19th, we copy the following accoant of a clergy 
man ncently brought to grief In that place. He 
was atone time, we belleTe, pastor of one of the 
Baptist churches In this city:

About a year ago, there came to this place, a 
pretended Baptist clergyman, named W. F. Roya- 
kin, bearing letters from some Baptist congrega 
tion, stating him to be a man of anility, morality, 
and a worker ol the church. The Baptist congre 
gation of Paula, believing the representations made 
in those letters, took him into the bo*ora of the 
church, and supported him as their pastor. Sob- 
seqnently to bis taking charge of the Baptist Inter 
ests in this city, damaging rumors began to be 
whispered about that Royakln was a hypocrite, 
and was “ Wearing the livery V  liuavm to serve 
the devil with.”

It was charged he bad been guilty of most out 
rageous conduct—the seducer of Innocent girls, 
and the destroyer of borne circle happlnesa. Charg 
es that should not only drive him irorn any com 
munlty, but consign him to the penitentiary, wero 
no longer breathdS fo whispers, but bccapie loud 
and deep, until saveral respectable members re 
fused longer to listen to him. Ilowcver, the 
church as a body, were not disposed to credit the 
fects which had been related or liliu. Royakln 

Apd not attempt to.vindicatc himself from the foul 
aspersions which so frequently loomed up to stare 
him In the face, until, like the dark cloud which 
precedes the hurricane, they were no longer to be 
doubled, but must Inevitably burst upon and over 
whelm him. Satisfied that bl» career in Paula 
wonld be cut short by evidence to sustslnthe ra- 
mors of bis crimes against God and humaulty, he 
efgoified his Intention to leave, thinking It might 
noasibly avert the publication of his guilty and In 
famous conduct; but he will have the pleasure 
once mortal seeing himself hung up that the com 
munity may scorn him, and the church no longer 
suffer from a base inpoaUft^/
For some time we have held evidence of hi* guilt, 

aud have only been awaiting further developments 
that would furnish os proof positive to uphold us 
in potting this man upon the record with the deep 
est, darkest criminals which have over disgraced 
any country. The scoundrel Is known from Belle 
ville, 'I llino is, to Portland, Oregon. * * Since 
his arrival here be has made several attempts to 
ingratiate himself Into the affections of ladles, and 
although circumstances were hooked, they were 
nevertheless facts lie  la believed at present to be 
living In open adultery with a woman whom he 
claims to be his wife. Several good reason* exist 
to suspect the fact. Letters, affidavit* and pub 
lished newspaper accounts prove all that has beet 
said of him above, and we bold ourselves in readi- 
neas to prove them when necessary. We do not 
publish this from any fancied prejudice against 
him, but from a conviction of duty we owe the 
world and ourselves. That such a monster a* Roy- 
aklu should iiud countenance from a church seem* 
indeed strange, and while we cust no odium upon 
them, waplainly say the}’ have been nourishing a 
viper In their midst whose sting Is more deadly 
than the fluid of the Upas tree."

Here Is another—sent as Trom 8t. Louis. Mr. L, 
C. Pace confesses to having loved the sisters In his 
church too freely, aud also as being a Free Lover 
himself. But why expel him? Why not keep these 
men in.your own churches? Is not the blood or 
Christ able to cleanse them of all sin ? Again, you 
ought to let then! slu seventy and seven limes. 
When those amoeg you do not reach a score, you 
turn them out.

It is a truth th it Spiritualism has bad more 
trouble with cast-ofl ministers than any other class 
of people; they having enjoyed so many liberties 
withj. the flock in the churcues that they presume 
upon their tree love proclivities when we under 
take to reborn tdem.

So gentlemen and ladles of the churches, please 
keep your old Free L»ve hacks at home, for we do 
not want them.

Before the udjjurnment of Conference, the fol 
lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That L. C. Pace having been convict 
ed oi adultery according to hi* owti cunleasi jo ,and 
having s u r re n d e re d  Ins parcbincul aud deviated 
bis iu eotiou to withdrew from the church, vv 
hereby declare lua withdraw*! Iruiu Coulcrcuce.

D i s o r d e r l y  O h r l s U a u .

Believing in the old adage or “ What la good for 
the goose Is good for the gander," and whereas 
the churches love to herald to the world the short 
comings of Spiritualists, we propose hereafter to 
jpf« the world the benefit of bearing or Fred Lov 
ers In the Christian churches.

Here Is a specimen of a Baptist Fre* Lover, in 
the fall eat sense of the term, and la backed by let 

te rs  fatty endorsing him, from tome Baptist con- 
-giugmtloni, stating him to be a man of ability, 
morality, and a worker of the church, and espec 
ially the sletera of the churches. Wonder If this 
eame Royakln ever preached In Monmouth, Hi ?
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C U I t lS T I A  N  IN C O N S IS T E N C IE S .

T o W hom  Are W e Indebted fo r th e  R ig h t  
to  Organize our Free Kel^cloua Yplrltua 1 

Association* I
BY H. S. BROWN, M. D.

The Christians say all persons are natura lly de 
praved and their Christ pronounced the people of 
hi* time serpent* and a generation of viper*. The 
civilians say all persons are naturally innocent, 
and none are pronounced depraved and vipers, un 
til proved guilty of some crime.

The Christian’s Christ says that all persons who 
do not believe the gospel hli followers preached, 
should be damued. The civlUquy a*y that people 
who do not believe the Gospel (gooJ story) that 
others preached, nuLll they are proved true, are 
the most reliable people of the earth, and instead 
or befog dainnea or condemned, should be exalted 
as the best saviors of mankind.

The Christian’* Christ says that he who looks 
tfpon a woman to lust after her, has committed 

adultery with her iq his heart. The civilian says 
the man who looks upon a woman In lust, yet does 
not commit any criminal ucl toward her, has not 
committed adultery with her lu auy sense; and Is 
one of the noble ol the earth because he has resist 
ed successfully the temptation to do evil. It 1* not 
the tempted that do wrong, but those who do not 
resist temptation, uni commit the criminal act or 
(tdultery, theft, murder or oilier crimes.

The Christian teaches that the people befog nat 
urally depraved, all their natural thoughts are 
criminal. The civilian teaches that all people be 
fog naturally innocent, their thoughts Are pure 
uuless they commit some crime.

lu the.preseot and previous articles, I have stat 
ed five primary principles that guide Christians fo 
establishing their asaoclatioiu. No more Inhuman 
judgment can be found In any system on earth 
against unbelievers 1a bis Gospel tbau those of the 
Christians and their Cbnsl. It would seem such 
want of belief Is the tin against \he Holy Ghost 
that will not be forgiven In this world nor the 
world to come. He wonld not condemn the wom 
an taken In adultery, and asked his Father to for 
give hi* murderers; but we do not fiod any special 
request for the forgiveness of unbelievers,—they 
most believe or be damqed.

With these facts before us, can any one find 
reasonable ground to think that free organizations 

could be formed under Christian rule? Let us 
consider that the murderer Is forgiven ; the adul 
teress not condemBwl; the thief promised a home 
In Paradise ;J but the unbeliever la damned wlthont 
a promised forgiveness. In this way, a reward Is 
covertly offered to those thieves that steal from 
free thinkers, aud If they peralat In organizing on 
their free thoughts, aud are murdered, Christ will 
«sk the Father to forgive the murderers, for they 
know not what tney do.

With these facts before us, will any say Christian 
ity Is a bleated Institution, and Christiana have 
been a corse to mankind, without Its authority ? 
Let ns see.

Milwaukee, Wis.

O T  Seward reached Portland. Oregon, on 
Monday, and waa received by the municipal 
authorities. The people lurnedfout en meute.

S P I R I T U A L I S M  I N  IO W A .
L e t t e r  f r o m  B .  G .  B a r t l e t t .

Mr . 8. 8. J o z ie s  :—We organized a County 
Spiritualist Association, the lWtta. lust,—Peter 
liaimuoud, President, and E. O. Bartlett, Sec 
retary ; constitution ind declaration of princi-

Eles, similar to our State Association. Bro. O.
L Godfrey, of Council Bluffs, b a a  been lectur 

ing among ua, with acceptance. H e is a w o r t h y  
brother, and la doing all bis frail constitution 
will allow for the g<’>od o f llie cause. We com 
menced with few io number, but the angels 
8*id this Iowa must be redeemed, and we all 
say,** Amen.’,

Lecturers or any trne Spiritualist or reform 
ers, are invited Pigtail on us while passing 
through. Charlton is our nearest town on B & 
M. Railroad. Persons wishing to com 
municate with ns, will please address E. G. Bart 
lett, Laconda, Warren Co. Io w a

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
Tbo A tb o v ia , Ohio.—Children'* Progressive Lyceum 

a o c l  a t U urtey'e n a i l  every Sunday a t 1 IU  A. x . J .  8. 
Mu! ley, Conductor j S in . T. A. V napp, UuatUiau; Mr*. K. P. 
OoUlusn, AasL Guardian.

At u c n s , Mica.—Lyceum meet* each Aabbath a t  i  o'clock 
f .  a .  Conductor, K. N. Webstar; G uardian o t Groups, Mi
L .B . Allen. v

Am u r , H tcn .—Regular Sunday meeting* a t 10U a .m .A a i 
TJ4 P-m.^ ln City, H all, Main stroeb ^Children's Progressive

H avana, III.—Lyceum meet* every Sunday evening a t tw* 
o ’clock, a t HalygroffY H a lt

H . H. Phllbreck.C onductor; Hie* B. Roger*, Guardian. 
J u a n  C m , N. J .—Spiritual meeting* or* boldee mt th e  

Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 Turk e b W . Lecture hi the 
morning a t 10 U  a. m., upon Natural Science and Phil coop hy 
aa basis lo a gsoalos Theology, with edenU fceiprim enU  and 
llluatrationa with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum to the

President; E ars T. Bherwin, Secretary.

•aside 
k M artha U ant,

A storia, Clatsop county. Or.—Tbo Society o f Trlends o f 
Program have Ju st completed anew  hall, and fhvlte speakers 
traveling the ir way to give them a  call. Tney w ill be kind 
ly  received.

Boston— MZBCAJmu H*U_—The P in t  Spiritualist Ai 
elation meets In th is hall, 32, Sum ner street. M. T. Dole, 
President; Bamoel N. Jones, Vice President; Wm. B aacklee, 
Treasurer. The Childrens' Progressive Lyceum meets a t 10 
A. M. D. If. Ford, Conductor; Miss M iry  A. San bora, Guard 
ian. All le tte rs should be ad dr eased to  Charles W. B oo t, 
A ssistant Secretary. 61. Pleasant street.

T a u ru s .s e a  Bo l l .—The n r . t  Society o f Spiritualists hot 
the ir meeting* In Temperance H all, No. 6 Maverick square  
East Boston, every Sunday, a t 3 and 7 r. M. Benjamins 
Odiums, 01, Lexington street. Corresponding Secretary. 
Speaker* engaged, Mrs. Fa ta le  B. Felton, during Ja n u ary ; 
Mrs. M. Mscomber Wood, during F eb ruary ; Mrs. 8 a rU  A. 
Byrne* during M arch; M n Ju lie tte  Yeaw during A pril; J .  
M. Peebles during May.

W i r n u  H iU _—The P in t Progressive Lyceum Society 
---------------------------------------- -----  * ‘ 11*11, W eb#terbold meeting* every Sunday a t  W ebster ■

s tre e t, corner Orleans Bast Boston, a t 3 and 7)4 o’clock, p. _  
P residen t,— — ; Vice Preellent, N. A. Simmons; Treasurer,
0. C. Riley, Oorree Secretary, L. P. F reem an; Re 
cording Secretary, H. M. Wiley. Lyceum meet* a t 10U  A 
M- John  T. Freem an, Conductor; Mr*. M artha  S .J en l

a geuiru t of L. B. Wilson. EugagemuuU have been mad* 
w ith able, normal trance and Inspirational speaker*.

S ram ariiLD  H a l l — The South Eud Lyceum Association 
have entertaiumunt* every Thursday evening during the 
w inter a t  the  Hall No.&O.fcpringfleld s tree t. Children'* Pro- 
peoaiv* Lyceum meets every 8uud*y a t 10)4 a . x .  A. J .  
Chase C onductor; J .  W. McGuire, A ssistant Conductor; Mrs.
M. J .  Blewart, G uardian. Address all comm antes lions to A. 
J .  Chase, 1671 W ashington street.

Chios Hi l l .—The South Boston Spiritual Association 
bold meeting* every B and-j a t 19.3 aud J U  o’clock. Mr. 
Kerne, P tealdent; K. U. Gould, Secre tary ; Mary L. 6reach, 
Treasurer.

Baltimore, Mb.—The ' ‘The SpritualU t Congregation of 
Baltimore ” hold meeting* Os Sunday aud Wednesday even- 
;ug*,nl8arutogo lla ll, south-east corner Calvert aud Saratoga 
street*. Mr*. F. O. Uyxer tweaks U lM urther uoUce. Chil 
dren 's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t 10 A. M.

Broadway hwiituU .—The Society of “  Progressive Spiritu  
alist* ol Baltimore." S e m ite  every Suuday morning 
evening a t the usual hours.

B azoos, M t.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Pioneer Chapel 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children'* Progressive 
Lyceum meets in the eame place a t 3 p. in. Adolphus J .  
C hapm an.C onductor; Mise H. 8. O urtu ., Guardian.

Bl l o it , W u.—The Spiritual lata o f Beloit bold regular 
Sunday meetings a t th ts r  chnrch a t 10>£ *. ■ ,  and ? U  r. n . 
W iu.8  k'oet. President; II & liam lllou , decretory. Lyceum 
meeU a t 12 X. Mr. Wm. Wadsworth, Conductor; Miss O. 
Bathes, G uardian of Group*.

lee’e (tail. Lyceatu sesaTun at 12 M., Georg* Chase, Onoduo- 
to r ; Mr*. L. X. Bailey, G uardian of Groups.

Belvidere, III.—The dp lritua l Society hold meeting* In 
Green's Uall two duudays in  each muutn,forenoon and even 
ing 10 !* and 7U  o’clock. Children1* Progressive Lyceum 
meets a t < vo oclock . W. t .  Jam lseun, C onductor; 8 . Q. 
Haywood, Assistant C onductor; Mrs. Uir»m Bidwelt, G uar 
dian

F rv fx u i, N. V.—Meetings ir e  neuTln K rem lin Ball, Wee. 
Eagle trueL evory Sunday a t  10) f  a. m. mad 1U  p. m 
C hildren’s Lyceum meet* a t p . m. G arvey Fitsgarald 
Conductor Mr*. Mary Lane, Guardian.

Baiw jxroar, Co.**.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meet* 
•Tory Sunday a t 10>$ a- H-, a t Lafayette G all. G. G. Cran 
dall, Conductor; Mrs. A nus M. Middle brook. Guardian.

Bio o il t w , ft. Y  The Spiritualist* bold mre . ____
her land street Lector* Room, near DeKalb avenue every 
Bnnday a t Sand  7*^ p. m. Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meets a t 10)* a. m. J .  A. B artlett, Conductor; Mrs. R  A. 
Bradford. O uardian of Groups.

meeting* for Inspirational and Tranoerational and Trance Spooking 
>, every Bu d  day a t  S p. m.. and
lock, lo G ranada Hall (Upper

room) No. 112 M yrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also, Band
Friday e re a ln p  a t 7U  o’clock. In Continental H a ll,_____
Fourth and Booth N inth streets, W illiamsburg. Also, Bus- 
day s t  3 and Tuesday a t  1%  tf tlock .ln  MeOarties Temperance 
HaU, Frank  tin s treet, opposite Post Office, Groan P o in t Con 
tribu tion  10 cento.

i hold meeting* a t

ii gentli 
mblee s

fog a t S and  7 k  r. u . Admission—L adies,6 c en ts; 
men, 10 cents. Children’* Progressive Lyceum aesem 
10)4 A- ■- Leandsr Dustin, Conductor; J .  8 . Crandon, As 
sistan t Conductor; Mrs. K. 8 . Dodge, Guardian. A ll letter* 
addressed to J . U. Craadon, Cor. Bee.

CLtTSLAXD, 0810— The V in t Society o f Spiritualists and 
Llbe relist* bold regu la r meeting* a t Lyceum Uall 290 Super 
ior 8 t. a t 2 and 7 p. m . Lyceum a t 10 a. m. Lewie K ing, 
Conductor, Mia. l l . A. Eddy, Guardian, D. A . Eddy Cor 
Secretary.

Chicago, Illinois.—The Chicago Spiritualists moot every 
Bun day in  Crosby’s  Music Gall a t  10; 46 A.M. and 7 :46  P.41. 
B iw akersengaged .-M ri. A. G. Colby, Ju n s  Mb and 13th; 
Mlaa Busie M. Johnson, J a n e  20th and s7tb. T bs Children’* 
Progressiva Lyceum meeU.-lmmedteiely a  te r  Ihe m orulng 
lecture . Dr. 8 . J .  Avery, Conductor.

The Bible Christian 8 pi ritualists bold meeting* every Boa 
day la  W tnulslmmet Division fU ll, Chelsea, a t 3 and 7 r .  X

M. A. Ricker rega li*  speaker. The pubUo are invited 
» free. D. J . Ricker, S up’t.

Cnvoi. 0 — Progressive Association hold meeting* aver* 
Bnnday In Willis U all. Childrens Progressive Lyceum meets

OxaviAOB, Mo.—The Spiritualists o f Carthage, Ja sper Co 
Mo., bold m e e tin g  every Sunday evening. C. 0. Oolbi. Cor 
responding Secretary; A. W. Fiekerinj&Clsrk. 1

Do v ia  a x b  Foxcxon , Mo— Tn# Children’* Progreeolv* 
Lyceum holds l u  Bnnday eesskn in  M errick U all, In Dover.

1 a .m . R. B. A verlll,Conductor; Mre. A . i .  P .G rey
uardian, A conference Is bold a t 1)4 p. ®.
Do Quota, l u — T bs F irs t Society of B plrltoallsst, hold 

the ir  regal or meeting* in  Schrader# b sll, a t 10 o ’clock A. M. 
the  first Sonday lo each m onth. C hildren. Progressive Ly- 

»h* seme place a t  8 o’clock each Sunday .averring, 
J .  O. M sugeld, Conductor; Mr*. Borah P ier G uardian o. 
Group*. Social Levee fo rth*  benefit of th e  Lyoeam; every 
Wednesday evening.

Dee Mol nee, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association m eet 
regularly  lor lectures, conferences and m ode each 8undav 
la  Good Tem plar’s ila ll  ( » 1  side) a* 10)4 o’clock A. M ‘ 
and 7 P. M. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets a t 1U
F . M. p . N. Kinyon, Corresponding Secretary.

F ircrium a, Ma m .—The Spiritualists hold meeting* every 
Sunday afternoon and evening in  Beldlng and DtcUneonY 
" a l l .  Speaker.engaged i—Mrs. 0 . t .T aber daring January .

Fozeoxo’, Ma m — Masting* fo Town H all. Progressive 
Lyoeam meet* every Bnnday a t  11 A. x .

Geneva, New York,—The F irs t Society of Sp irit a* H its o f 
Geneva N . K , bold meeting* every Wednesday evening 7Uft’HlX'k i t  tharm .lrli.no. df B B ttoaak O xnA .. *1 a i . i * i. C*

George to wn,Cotorodo. T he Bpiritaallato m eet there  th ree  
evening* each week a t  the  residence of 1L Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
c lairvoyant speaking medlnm.

II oa t roan, Co m — flpiritual meeting* a re  held every Ban- 
day evening, for oonference or lecture, a t 7 X  o’clock. Chll- 
dren’e Progressive Lyceum meet* a t 3 r. x . J .  B. Dow, Con- 
• ‘ - " i r .

— v l t o x , lie . — Meeting* are hold In Liberty H all, 
(owned by the Bplritnollet Society,) Bnnday afternoon* and

m anently, Dept. 9,1666. They ae • the  U all o f — ---------
Library Association." bu t do not hold regular meeting*. J . 
F. Barnard, P resident; Mre. Carrie 8. Huddleston, Vice Presi 
d e n t; F. A. Colrmso, Secretary; D. A. G ardner, T reasurer; 
Jo h n a th an  Swain, Collector.

Loots m t* .  Ky.—Spiritualists bold meeting* every lon d e y  
St 11 l  m. and 7U  p. m., in T em pennoe Uall, M arket street, 
between Alb and 6tn.

Low ILL, Ma s s— Tbe Children’* Progressive Lyceum held

A nm , Ma m — The Spiritualist* of Lyon hold mootings every 
Sunday afternoon and evm lug, a t Cadet Uall.

L «poars 1*0, Association of Spiritualists hold meetings

u*y at i  p. m., a t »  w ord ■ tla ll . Allred Berner, uoauucto r; 
Mr*. Ja n a  Senior, Guardian. The First Society uf Spiritualist* 
m eet a t the same place every Sunday, a t 3 p. m., for Confer 
ence. O. B. UaxeiUne, President; Mr*. Jane  Senior, Secre 
tary .

Mn.W AaiM.Wre.—1T boFtret Society o r B p lrltaa lfiu  moete 
a t Bowman’* U all. Social Conference a t lt>)4 A. x . Addres 
and Conference a t  7)4 r . x . Geo. Godfrey, President.

The Progressive Lyceum meet* In the  eame bail a t  2 f . X.
T. M. Watson, C onductor; B ettis Parker, O uard ian ; Dr. T. J .  
Freem an, Musical Director.

M oxxoerx, I I I .—Lyceum m eets every Suuday forenoon. 
A bout one hundred pupils. J .  B. Loveland, Conductor; D. R. 
Bteveno, Assistant Conductor; Helen Nye, Guardian of

____________ . ______, ____________ igton avenue a n d ____
stree t. Service* a t 3 p. m .

Mil a x , 0 .—Children’* Progreealve Lyceum meet* ever* 
Sunday, a t  10)4 o'clock A. X. Conductor, Uadaon T u ttle  
G uardian, Emma T uttle.

Marlboro, Maas.—Tbe Marlboro Spiritualist A esotiation 
bold meeting* In Foteel U all. Speaker engaged, Pro). Wm. 
Denton, once a  week for a year. Mre. L lu l*  A .T aylor, Sec

Nb w  T oaz  Civr— The Society o f Progreealva Bplritnallsta 
hold meetings every Sunday, fo Everett U all, coner of th irty - 
fourth s treet and six th  avenues, a t 10)4 a. m ,  and 7)4 
p. m . Conference a t  12 m. Children’* Dregfewlve Lyceum 
a t 2U  p. m . p . K. Farnsw orth, Conductor; M rs^ L  W. Farna- 
Worih, G uardian. a

The First Society of Spiritualist* hold meetings every Ban- 
day m orning and evouing in Dodsworth Uall, 800 Broad 
way. Coxforenc* every Sunday a t  some place a t  2 p . m.

NSW Y o u — The Friends of H um anity m eet every 8unday 
a t  8 and 7)4 1*. M„ In the  convenient and comfortable bull; 
370 Grand street, northeast corner Forsythe, 2d block east of 
Bowery, for moral and sp iritual culture, Inspirational aud 
trance speaking, special test manifestations, aud  the  relation 
o f sp iritual experiences, fact* and phenomena. Seat* free, 
and contribution taken up.

..............  ’a _________
>. m . Conference a t  3 p. m.

N's w a k k , N. J .—Spiritual!*t* and Friend* of Progress bold 
.m eetings lu  Music Hell, No. 4 Bank street, s t  2U  end 7)4 
p. m. The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tb e  Children's Pro- 
(Teaslv* Lyceum. G. 1'. Leach Conductor; Mr*. H orne t P a r 
son*, G uardian of Group*.

OsWtoo, N. Y— The Spiritualist* bold meeting* «Tery Sun 
day a t 2)4 and 7)4 p- m., In Lyceum Hull, Went Second, 
near Bridge street. Tbe Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet* a t 12)4 F- m- J -  L Pool, Conductor; Mrs. B. DoolllUe, 
Guardian.

OYoao, Wta ̂ C h ild re n 's  Progreoslve Lyceum meet* every 
'Sabbath a t 10o'c lock a. m. John  Wilcox, conductor. M rr 
Thompson, AasUteot Conductor, Mies Cynthia McCann,Guar 
dian o l Group*.

PaoTinxxcx. R. I — Meeting* are held In P ra tt’s Hall. W ey- 
boeeet atreet, Sundays, alUrooou* a t 3 and evenings a t 7)4 
o'clock. Progreasive Lycenm m oe tea tl2 )4o ’clock. Lyoeam 
Conductor, J .  W. Lewis; Quardlan, Mr*. Abbie H. Potter.

P l t x & h , Mo m — Lycenm Asaoeiation of Spirit nal late hold 
meeting* In Lyceum Uall two Sundays in  ^ c h  month. Chil 
dren'* Progressive Lyceum m eets a t 11 o'clock A. x . Speaker* 
engaged — Mr* 8. A. Byrnes, Jan . 6 end 12; U. fi. Btorer, 
Feb. 2 and 8 1 I. P. Greealeaf. March 1 and 8.

rcrXAX, Ooxx.—Meeting* aru held a t Centra) HaU every 
Bnnday afternoon a t 1)4 o’clock, progresolre Lyceum a t lo w  
In the forenoon.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Children'* Progressive Lycenm No. 1, 
moete a t Cunc«ri HaU, Cneetnnt, above 12th s tree t, a t VW A.
M., on Sunday*, M. B. Dyott. C onductor; Mr*. Mary J /O y- 
o tt . G uardian. Lroeoih No. 2, a t Thompson s tree t church, 
a t  10 A. M., Mr. Lsngham, C onductor; M n. U *ry S tretch, 
G uardian. The Ftret Association of Spiritualist* he* It* leo- 
ture* a t Concert Uall a t l l  A . J l aud J U  P. M. on Sunday*—  
"  The Philadelphia Spiritual Union "  meet* a t W uhlngton  
Hall, every Sunday, the  m orning devoted to the ir  Lyceum, 
and the  evening to lecture#.

Qu in c y . Ma m .—Meeting* a t 394 and 7 o’clock r . x . Pro- 
grtaalv* Lyceum meet* a t 1)4 r . x-

RlCaxoND, I n d — th e  Friend* of PTogrea bold meeting* 
evory Sunday morning lo  H enry H all, a t 10U a. m. Chil 
dren'* Prugreaeiv* Lycenm meeta In the  earn* ball a t 2 p . m.

Rocxroas, III —The Flral Society of Spiritualist* meet and 
have speaking every Bandar evening at7 o'clock, at Brown’s 
Hall Lycenm meet* at 10 o’clock, a. m., In the tame hall. 
Dr. R. 0. Dunn.conductor; Mre. M. Rockwood,guardian.

RoexMtaa, N. Y—Religious Society of Progreaare Bplrit- 
aallal* meet fo Sclllxer'i Hell, Bandar and Tbarefor — - 
mop. W. W. Paraell* President. Speaker* eD|
Sarah A. Byrn*. during Nov.; C. Fannie A lly n ,____ _____
Lyoeam every Sunday a t  2 P. M. M n . R. P . OoUine, Con 
ductor ; MUe E .G . B A  be, AmUtant Conductor.

Rj c h l a n d  Cxxvsn, W u— Lyceum meet* every Sunday a t 
ha lf past on* a t Cuaiipier’e U all. H . A. Eastland, Conductor. 
Mr*. Della Pease. G uardian.

flrm n rav n u , l u — Spiritualist Association bold regular 
m e e tln p  every Bun day morning a t 11 o’clock, a t Capital 
Hal), South West corner 8th and Adam* street. A. H. Wor- 
tbon President, H . M, Lanphoar Secretary. Children's Prog- 
re tire  Lyceum every Bnnday a t  2 o’clock P. M. B. A. Rich 
ard*, Conductor, MU* LUxlo P o rted  G uardian.

Bvcaxoxm, I u .— The ChUdrenV Porgrrealve Lycenm of 
Sycamore, III-, meat* every Sunday a t 2 o ’clock, p. m - in  
W ilkins’ New UaU. H arvey A. Jones, Conductor; Mr*. Ho 
ratio  Jam es, O uard ian ..

The Free Conference meet* a t  the  asm s place On Bnnday a t 
S o'c lock p. m., on* boar session. K*My* and epeeebt* lim  
ited  to  ten  minute* each. Cbaunoey Ell wood, R eq -Pretiden t
Of B oclof ' • — k •> 0  *— — a -------- — -*■ - -
cording I

BrxtNoriiLD, Ma m —The F raternal Society or BpiritnallMl 
bold meeting* evenr Sunday a t  Fallon'* Hall. Progrretiv* 
Lyceum meet* a t  2 r . x . Conductor, U. B.TFUIlam*; Guar 
dian, Mre. Mary A. Lyman. Lecture* a t 7 r . x .

BACXAXlirro, Ca u —MueUng*

J t t K B S a r 3 S P « ,' » «
Grand Rapid#, Michigan, Children’s  Progreetiv* Lycenm 
"**• * “ ^ 7  In E m pire H oiL ol 13 o’clock. A. M.
wan, Conductor, Mr*. R. W. B a n s , duardian.

Progreetiv* Lyceum meets i t  2 p. l x  ‘H enry Bowman* 
Conductor; MU* G. A. B rew tter. Guoqjfon *

T1881 H i n t  I n d — The F irst Spiritual Society hold 
m eetings In Pence’* H all, corner 2nd and Ohio streets. 
Lecture* a t 11 A. M.. and A P. H . Roeoker* engaged, J .  
Madison Allen, for elx m onths, from May 1st.

Children# Progreealve Lyceum meeta a t the  same niece a t 
2)4 P. M. B. a  Granville, Oooductor.

Toledo, 0 .—Meeting* are  held and regular • peaking In Old 
M oaonlcH all, Summit street, a t 7)4 p. M. A llM e  Invited 
free. Children'* Progressive I.ycvua in the earn* Disc* everv 
Bnnday a t  10 b. m. A . A  Wheelock, Conductor; Mr*. A- Z 
W heel ock, O uardian.

T xor, h .  Y— Progreetiv# Bplritnallsta hold meeting* In 
Harmony Hal'., corner of Third and River ( trea t a t  l a u T  m

Txoxroow, 0 — The B plrltualtea of this place bold rewnlar 
meeting* a t  Thompron Center. The officer* are  R H albert, 
R  BtockweU, M. Hail Ir T n u te e* ; and A. Til lo toon Seo? 
ro tary  and Tte**ur*r

To t x k a , KA*i*e— The BplritnallaU of Toneko. * - « —  
m eet for Bods) Services aud laeplrational ipeak ing  every 
Banday evening a t  the  Odd F#U6w’( H all/ M T u t E u x i  
A renas . M re/ft. T. Thom*#, IneplratiowG BprokeV.

F. L. Co a x w , Pree’L
Yiw m a w d , N. J — Friend* o f Progress meeting! a re  held Is  

p t iw s t te e t  IlallH very B nnday,at 10)4 a. m .,and  evening. 
Pretidont, a  B. Campbell 5 Vloe-PreridiSte, Mr*. Borah Coch- 
foy and Mre. 0 . F. Bteven*; Oorre*ponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, B. 0 .  Bylveeter; Recording Secretary, H. H. Ladd. 
Children • ProgTesal re Lyceum a t P- m. H<xe# AUen, 
Conductor; Mre. Porte G age,G uardian: M n . Jo lla  Brigham 
io d  Mrs. Tuoncr, AttlataDl O asidlsesi

W auAxnxtrxo— BplrUual meeting* for lu p lra tlo n a )  and 
Trance Speaking ana  Bplrit Teel m aaifestatloaa, every Ban- 
5*7 ,8 P- m.; aud Thureday e v e o to j t t  7 )4 o’clock, in  G rana 
da U til (upper room) No. 112 M yrtle avenue, Brooklyn, a i ./. 
Bnnday and Friday evsnlng* a t  V '  ■- "
Hall, oorner Fourth and South " J
Atio, Sunday a t B, and T u esd ay - . ----------------- » w « u a *

opp^ u  p °,to fflce ’
' WeiCMVia Ma m — Me e t in p a r e  held fo H orticu ltu ra l n > n  

w w v  Buuday afternoon ana  evening, s t  2 and 7 o’clock. 
Children'* Progressive Lyoeam meet* a t 12 o’clock •vary 
fiosday a t the eame place. X. B. Fuller, Correepcuding ^ o -  
r etery eud Conductor o f  the Lycenm; Mre. M. A. Stearns,

WAXXDMVon. D. O— The N olloaol Spiritual A saodatioo 
HAU oorner d ^ e tr e e to n d  Fo. A vs. R e n ln r  lector**Bon- 
day* a t  10)4 a. x .a n d  7 )4 rM . MaJ. Geo. Chorpenning ° rw t 
J c h x  A . L a id  volgt, Secretary. J .  A  Jo n e ., T ree i^^ re  
_ j A O » tkTT, H a— Th e  F lrriB o rie re  o fB p lrituaU ,U  and

P R O S P E C T U S
OF TUB ^

RELIGIOPHILOSflPHICALJODMAL
r p H I 8 W EEKLY NEWBPAPFR will be devoted to  the , 
JL ARTS and 8C1ENCE8, and to  the  SPIRITUAL P H I 

LOSOPHY. I t  will odrocaM lb* equal righto o f Men and

This Journal Is published by B. 8 . J

RELIGI0-PHIL0S0PHICAL

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
r

CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE 00RPB OF EDITORS AND 
OONTRIRUTuRS.

I t  will be published every Baturda} a t

No. 192 South Clark Street, Chicago, ILL

The JoDXWAl la * large quarto, p rinted on good paper with 
- ew type. The ortlclee, mostly o riglusl, *r0 troin the pen* Oi 
tbe  m ust popular among the lite ra l writer* in both hemis 
phere*.

A ll .y ite m i, creeds *ad .M tltulion* th a t cannot etead th* 
ordeal of a *cienUfio rm sarch , potitive phltoeupby and eo- 
Ughtened reoaco, will be trea ted w ith  the  eame, and no more 
consideration, from their antiqu ity  and general acceptance, 
than  a  fallacy of modern date. Relieving th a t th* D lrinei* 
unfolding the Human Mind to-day. teroltfA 
oouru  and general intelligence, to an appreciation of g reater 
and more «ubUn* tru th s than  I t w m  capable o f receiving o* 
comprehending centuries ago, so should *ir«uLJec 1* pew* the 
analysing crucible of eclesce and reason.

A watchful eye will be kep t upon affair* governm ental 
W hile w# (tend aloof from all partiaanlam , we aboil not hesi 
ta te  to  moke oer Journal poten t in power for the  advocacy ol 
the  r ig h t, w hetoer such principle* a re (baud in  platform s o • 
a  party, apparently In the  m inority o r majority.

A large spate will bo devoted to Spiritual Philosophy 
and communication* from th* lo tu b H a n u  o f th* Banner 
Land.

Communication* are so lic it 'd  from any  and  a ll who feel 
th a t they have a IruU. to  onfoid on auy e n tje c t;  our righ t 
always being reserved lo  judge  wkut w ui or wUi ao: I a  ter tor 
o r  instruct tne puolio.

TEEMS Of SUBSCRIPTION— Ml ADVANCE:
One Year,. .$3.00. | S ix Months,. .$1,60. 

Single Copies 8 oonts each.

L O LU 11 R A T E S ; .

Older* cannot be procured, we desire oa t 
petrous to send money.

Bubacriber* I* Canada will add to  the  term* c f su tecriptloa 
2d cent* per year, for prepaym ent of Anu-ncan Postage.

POST OFFICE ADDR^BS— I t  la xieZa* for subscribers lo 
w rite, aide** they give their Jb ti Qflu* A ddrcu  and iw m  uf

Subscriber* wishing th* direction of th e ir  paper* changed 
from one town to another, m ust always give the  name of th* 
Town, Ltoutfy «wf Attifc to which It ha* be ta  sent.

AB~ fyeefmen coput tent rax*.
Bubacriber* are informed th a t tw euty-tix number* oi tn* 

RKUUlO-l’UUOSOPHICAL JOURNAL cow prue*  volnm . 
Thus we publish two volume* a year.

ADVERTISEMENTS Inserted a t  rw x a w n v *  cixvd a line 
tor the Orel, and tw x a il  coat*  per Uue for each su teequent In-

The space occupied for dUplay or U rge typo will be recon 
ed m  If the advertisement* war* Ml In uuuparie) enUro^oltd-

I N D U C B M E N T 8  T O #C A N  V A 8 8 E K S .

I d  order to  greatly Increaro the  subscription lis t of the 
fixuajo-PHtnottcraiCAi Jo raxA t, we offer magmOcont InJnee- 
m enu  for procuring *ub*crib*r*. Men and women, lecturer* 
especially, will find It p rofitable to  canvas* for th  paper. * 
Any one sending |1M  .ha ll receive thirty -th ree  copleo of th* 
Jo u ix a x  for on* year, or atxty-«U copies for a is m onth- 
directed to such new enhecriber* and a t such place* a* re 
required, or such a  proportion for six m onths and one year 
m  shall lu ll , to  m  to be equivalent to 33 copies for one * 
year, and a premium to he sen t where directed, by .expre**, 
on* of tbo*# foeutiftil r io r tn e t Sew jty  MacMtwt, which 
•ell everywhere for rrirty-ytee dollar*, and if  a  higher priced 
Florence machica 1* doelred, It wfil be furnished In the  u rn*  
proportion *« stove. .(Bee descriptive advertisem ent.. Any 
solicitor who *hall make on effort and foil to  raise $100 tot 
subscription* to th* JocXRAZ A» above, will be allowed ‘" n »  
f m  per cen t o f w hatevtr money they may rem it, not Is m  than 
ten  dollar*, payable In any hooka o r engraving* m entioned fo 
our edvertfoed Hits.

chin*. Circular, containing foil Information, w ith m m  elm  
of sewing, f in ish e d  upon application to Wm. H. Sharp A 
O o, General A gen to, ltfl Woohlngton stree t, who will care, 
toil j  select premium machines, and forward by o x m m  m  
directed, warranting them  iB e e a r y in » te j^ — -tfirmmiteil 

W o m w H j m O o ,  on# hundred and  tw enty, th ree  State  et. 
Ohkago, 111., General Agento for th*U nited  State*and British 
ProTlucee, and th* American New* Company, 110 and 111 
No m s u  stree t, New York.

PdUithert y/tto iiuert Ou shoe* iV om cfo* (Are* Mm**. 
Ood caZl attention to t i  editorially, tSa li be aCUUd A a  oopy if  
<A* R xua io -P x iuno rnoA i Jooaxai. on* year. A w tt i t e /c r -  

* * i r i t t  for oiosr-

THE GARDEN CITY
IM P R O V E D  P L A N C H E T T E

The DMterUU Vf a inrti ibieu Ftenciu ttia  are made, or* 
poculiariy ul .p(..| ui uu auguetlo  tm rrenu  of th* human 
eyitem, teitig nmli' of Kinctrlca) and Magnetic aubatanoea, 
oompoaed *ud |irejarwl expressly lo*. too purpose. The 
Olvi.Dii.nb ll peritiima in tb r  Iteud* ol proper chauueU, ore 
wonderful Alter it becomes charged with inMgiieti*mAlin<wt 
auy question « i || be anavrerod m ih  a .touu liiog  rapidity. 
Every invB.ilgitliig mind should nave ano If for no other 
purpose than to mtiefy buuaeiiof toe  greet p-iwor lying b *  
h u d , capable of answering y cur tiioeruuet thcugU a.

DlitECTIONS.
L et one or more persona eit about th* table no whl** tba  

Instrum ent is placed, each placing a  hand lightly on (be topD04fu ■imn\r t/itlfhllur iHnaama Valtinn *a*a ka«  . ---

I f  the  person* com putlog tbe  party  a ie o f  required n
F°**r ’ or any o n . o f them  U, the  question will be an_______

A potitive and segaliv* peraoo operate the  Blanchette beat.

F B I C B ,  $ 1 .6 0  B A C H .

Sent by Exprett teeurely packed iu neat'boxee.
■ % A d d r e m ,

8. 8. JONES,
192 South Clark Street,

ec. Chicago. m T

Dr. B. P . n u i e r ’s Books.
V ital Force,H ow  W asted and How Preserved; Paper, 60 

cento ,postage ,4 ren te ; c lo th , $1.00, postage, 8 cents.
How to Bathe ,paper 46 osnte, postage4 cento; c loth,76cte. 

peerage I  cento
The cauM  of exhausted v ita lity ; Muslin, 11 postage 12 

cent*.
Im portan t T ruths, Mr*. B. P. Mi te r ; SOcrnte, pqri*g* 2  

cent*.
The above book* »H trea t o f th e  s cxnxlorgans and the  laws 

.of b e tith . Th#7 should be placed lu the  hand* of every man. 
woman and tb lld .

For s a le  a t this office. Address 8 . B. J o b s *, 102 Booth 
Clerk s tre e t, Chicago, 111.
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